105 Agriculture
Agricultural services
Alfalfa baling
Animal breeding
Animal hospital
Animal husbandry services
Animal trapping
Apiary
Apple farm
Artificial breeding
Artificial insemination
Aviary
Bean cleaning service
Bee raising
Berry farm
Beetle control
Bird raising
Boarding and training horses
Boarding stable
Broiler plant, poultry raising
Cattle dehorning
Cattle farm
Cattle feeding farm
Cattle feed lot
Cattle ranch
Cattle yard
Cedar eradication, farm
Cemetery upkeep service
Chicken farm
Chicken hatchery
Chinohills farm
Citrus fruit farm
Citrus grove
Clearing land, farm
Compress, cotton
Contract farm services
Corn shelling service
Cotton compress
Cotton dusting service
Cotton ginning
Cotton ginning and compressing
Cotton picking
Cranberry bog
Cricket control
Crop dusting or spraying
Custom farm service
Dairy farm
Deer, game farm
Ditching, farm
Dog breeding
Dog kennels
Drainage, farm
Eradication, weeds
Farm
Farming
Farm management service
Feed barn
Feed lot service
Feed stable
Feed yard
Flax, decorticating
Flax, retting
Florist, flower growing
Flower raising
Fox farm
Fruit farm
Fruit orchard
Fruit picking, contract service
Fruit picking
Fur farm
Fur trapping
Game farm
Game propagation
Game retreat
Gardening
General farm
Gin, cotton
Ginning, cotton
Gledola bulb farm
Grain cleaning service
Grain threshing service
Grasshopper control
Greenhouse
Harvesting, contract service
Hatchery, poultry
Hay baling service
Hay pressing
Herb farm
Hog farm
Hop baling
Hop farm
Horse farm
Horses, boarding or training
Horticultural service
Hothouses
Hunting
Hunting preserve
Hybrid corn cleaning
Hybrid corn growing
Kernels
Land clearing, farm
Landscape contracting
Landscape gardening
Lemon grove
Livestock farm
Management service, farm
Mink farm
Mushroom cellar
Mushroom raising
Nursery, plant
Nursery, shrubs
Nut farm, except tung
Oast kiln, hops

105 Agriculture--Con.
Office of veterinary
Orange grove
Orchard
Ostrich farm
Own account—Gardener
Own account—Landscape architect
Own account—Lawn mower
Own account—Plowing
Own account—Thresher
Own office or practice—Veterinary
Peach farm
Peanut cleaning and grading
Peanut farm
Pecan farm
Pecan picking
Pecan shelling
Pedigree record service
Peppermint farm
Pest control, farm
Pickery, cotton
Plantation
Plowing service, contract
Portable feed mill
Potato curing plant
Potato farm
Potato klin
Poultry farm
Rabbit farm
Ranch
Rice canal
Seed farm
Sheep farm
Shrubbery nursery
State agricultural experimental farm
State game preserve
State game refuge
Stock farm
Stock feed lot
Sugar beet farm
Sugar cane farm
Thistle eradication
Threshing service
Tiek eradication
Tobacco farm
Training animals
Training race horses
Trapping animals
Tree braising service
Tree nursery
Tree planting
Tree pruning service
Tree spraying service
Tree surgery
Tree trimming
Truck farm
105 Agriculture—Con.
United States:
- Agricultural experimental farm
- Agricultural experimental station
- Experimental farm
- Indian farms
- Wildlife refuge
- Vegetable garden
- Veterinary hospital
- Veterinary surgeon's office
- Vineyard
- Weed eradication
- Wood saw, farm
- Yam curing
- Yam growing

116 Forestry—Con.
- Gathering Spanish moss
- Ginseng gathering
- Gum distillation, gum farm
- Gum gathering
- Gypsy moth control
- Log booming service
- Log driving contractors
- Log estimating contractors
- Log rafting contractors
- Maple syrup farm
- Maple sugar farm
- Moss gathering, Spanish
- Naval stores, woods
- Nursery, forest
- Nut farm, tung
- Pest control, forest
- Rafting logs, service
- Spanish moss gathering
- State Forest Fire Protection Service
- State forest nursery
- State forest pest control
- State forest preserve
- State Forestry, Department of
- State Forestry Service
- State Forest Service
- Tanbark gathering
- Teakheires, gathering of
- Timber stand
- Timber tract
- Tung nut farm
- Tung oil farm
- Turpentine farm
- Turpentine still, woods
- United States:
  - Blister rust control
  - Dutch elm disease eradication
  - Forest Service
  - Gypsy moth control
  - Reforestation

126 Fisheries
- Bait digging
- City fish hatchery
- Clam digging
- Commercial fishing
- Crabbing
- Diving, sponge gathering
- Dredging oysters
- Fish bait digging
- Fish farm
- Fish hatchery
- Fish pier
- Fisheries
- Fishery services
- Fishing boat, except pleasure
- Fishing, commercial
- Fishing fleet
- Fishing preserves
- Frog catching
- Frog farm
- Hatchery, fish
- Irish moss, gathering
- Kelp gathering
- Live bait co.
- Lobster catching
- Moss gathering, Irish
- Oyster bed
- Oyster boat
- Oyster dredging
- Oyster farm
- Pearl diving
- Salmon fishing
- Sea food trapping
- Seaweed gathering
- Shellfish catching
- Shrimp catching
- Sponge gathering
- Sponge house
- Sponge trimming
- State fish hatchery
- State fish keeping
- State fishing preserve
- Trout farm
MINING

206 Metal mining

Aluminum mine
Aluminum ore (X)
Ball mill, gold mine
Bauxite (X)
Beneficiating plant, metal (X)
Calaverite (X)
Chrome (X)
Chromite (X)
Chromium ore (X)
Cinnabar (X)
Cobalt (X)
Concentrator, metal (X)
Contract services, metal (X)
Copper concentrating mill (X)
Copper concentrator (X)
Copper crushing mill (X)
Copper ore dressing plant
Copper precipitation (X)
Copper stamp mill (X)
Copper (X)
Cyanide mill, gold (X)
Dredge, gold (X)
Dressing plant, metal ores (X)
Flotation mill (X)
Galena (X)
Gold concentrating (X)
Gold dredge (X)
Gold mining
Gold ore dressing (X)
Gold stamp mill (X)
Hematite (X)
Iron mining
Iron ore dressing (X)
Iron pit
Lead crushing mill (X)
Lead mining
Lead ore dressing plant (X)
Lead ore (X)
Lead zinc ore (X)
Lode gold (X)
Magnetite (X)
Manganese (X)
Mercury (X)
Metal mining
Mill, concentrating (X)
Mill, flotation (X)
Mill, metal (X)
Mill, ore dressing
Mine recovery work, metal (X)
Mine tailings, metal (X)
Molybdenum ore (X)
Nickel ore (X)
Open pit mine, iron
Ore beneficiating plant (X)
Ore crushing mill (X)

206 Metal mining--Con.

Ore dressing mill (X)
Ore washer (X)
Placer mine
Platinum (X)
Precipitation plant, copper
Quartz mill, gold (X)
Quicksilver (X)
Radium ore (X)
Silver mining
Silver ore beneficiating plant
Silver ore dressing plant
Silver stamp mill (X)
Sludge mill, metal (X)
Sphalerite (X)
Stamp mill, gold or silver (X)
Stripping, metal (X)
Tin (X)
Titanium ore (X)
Tungsten mill (X)
Tungsten ore (X)
Uranium ore (X)
Vanadium (X)
Washing plant, ore (X)
Zinc-lead ore (X)
Zinc mining
Zinc ore dressing plant (X)
Zinc ore (X)

216 Coal mining

Anthracite breaker
Anthracite colliery
Anthracite stripping (X)
Anthracite washery
Anthracite (X)
Bituminous coal washery
Bituminous coal (X)
Breaker, coal (X)
Coal dredging
Coal stripping
Coal washery
Coal (X)
Colliery
Contract services, coal (X)
Dredge, coal (X)
Hard coal (X)
Lignite (X)
Open pit mine, coal
Preparation plant, coal (X)
Semitrachite (X)
Shaft, coal (X)
Striping, coal (X)
Strip pit, coal (X)
Washery, coal

226 Crude petroleum and natural gas extraction

Acidizing oil well (X)
Casing-head butane (X)
Casing-head gas (X)
Casing-head propane (X)
Cementing oil wells
Cleaning oil wells
Contracting, acidizing oil wells
Contracting, cementing oil wells
Contracting, cleaning oil wells
Contracting, drilling oil wells
Contracting, impounding salt water
Contracting, oil or gas well drilling
Contracting, oil well rig building
Contracting, shooting oil wells
Contract services, oil (X)
Crude oil (X)
Crude petroleum (X)
Derricks, oil (X)
Diamond drilling, oil (X)
Drilling, gas well (X)
Drilling, oil wells (X)
Electrical logging oil wells
Gas field
Gas natural (X)
Gas well drilling
Gas well (X)
Gasoline, casing head (X)
Gasoline, natural (X)
Geophysical survey, oil (X)
Gun-perforating service, oil (X)
Impounding salt water, petroleum (X)
Logging oil wells (X)
Magnetic testing oil service
Natural gasoline (X)
Natural gas well drilling
Natural gas (X)
Oil company field (X)
Oil company well
Oil derrick building (X)
Oil drilling (X)
Oil exploration service
Oil field (X)
Oil production (X)
Oil rig building (X)
Oil rig repair service
Oil rigs (X)
236 Nonmetallic mining and quarrying, except fuel—Con.

Building sand (X)
Calcite (X)
Calcium carbonate (X)
Caliche (X)
Chalk (X)
China clay (X)
Chlorite (X)
Clay (X)
Colemanite (X)
Crushed stone (X)
Diamond (X)
Diatomaceous earth (X)
Dolomite (X)
Dredge, gravel (X)
Dredge, sand (X)
Dunmoritie (X)
Emery (X)
Feldspar (X)
Fire clay (X)
Fluorespar (X)
Foundry sand (X)
Fuller's earth (X)
Garnieter (X)
Garnet (X)
Gisconite (X)
Glass sand (X)
Granite (X)
Graphite (X)
Gravel crusher (X)
Gravel dredging (X)
Gravel pit (X)
Gravel washing plant (X)
Gravel (X)
Greenstone (X)
Grindstone (X)
Gypsum (X)
Industrial diamond (X)
Jade (X)
Kaolin (X)
Kyanite (X)
Lavaterite (X)
Lime marl (X)
Limestone quarry (X)
Limestone (X)
Lithium mineral (X)
Magnesite (X)
Marble quarry (X)
Marl pit (X)
Mica (X)
Millingstone (X)
Molding sand (X)
Natural asphalt (X)
Ocher (X)
Miltons (X)
Onyx marble (X)
Ozokerite (X)
Paint ore (X)
Paper clay (X)
Peat moss gathering (X)

236 Nonmetallic mining and quarrying, except fuel—Con.

Peat (X)
Pegmatite (X)
Phosphate rock (X)
Pit, gravel (X)
Pit, sand (X)
Plaster mine (X)
Potash (X)
Pulp stone (X)
Pumice (X)
Pumicite (X)
Pyrite mill (X)
Pyrite (X)
Quarry (X)
Quartzite (X)
Quartz (X)
Refractory mineral (X)
Rock crusher (X)
Rock salt (X)
Rubber clay mine (X)
Rubbing stone (X)
Salines (X)
Salt (X)
Sand and gravel (X)
Sand crushe (X)
Sand dredging (X)
Sand mill (X)
Sand mine (X)
Sand pit (X)
Sandstone (X)
Sand washing plant (X)
Sapphire (X)
Screening plant (X)
Serpentine (X)
Semi-precious stones (X)
Serpentine (X)
Shale (X)
Sienna (X)
Silica rock (X)
Silica sand (X)
Silica (X)
Silimanite (X)
Slate (X)
Soapstone (X)
Sodium borate (X)
Spar (X)
Stone crushing (X)
Stone quarry (X)
Sulphur (X)
Talc (X)
Tuff (X)
Trap rock (X)
Tripoli (X)
Turquoise (X)
Umber (X)
Vermiculite (X)
Volcanic ash (X)
Washed sand and gravel (X)
Whetstone (X)
Whiting (X)
CONSTRUCTION

246 Construction

246 Construction—Con.

Air conditioning contracting
Air conditioning installation
Airport (C)
Alley (C)
aqueduct (C)
Artesian wells (C)
Asbestos insulation (C)
Asphalt construction
Awning installation, contractor
Boiler setting, contracting
Breakwater (C)
Bricklaying (C)
Bridge (C)
Building alterations, contractor
Building construction
Building contractor
Building demolition
Building excavations
Building repairs, contractor
Building trades (C)
Building wrecking (C)
Calcining (C)
Canal (C)
Carpenter shop (C)
Carpentry laying, contract
Ceiling (C)
Cellar (C)
Cement paving (C)
Cement sidewalks (C)
Cement work (C)
Cesspool (C)
Channel construction
Chimney (C)
City bridge (C)
City drainage (C)
City Highway Commission
City highway (C)
City highway maintenance
City highway repair
City parkway (C)
City pier (C)
City road (C)
City road camp
City Road Commission
City road maintenance
City road repair
City road work (C)
City sewer (C)
City sidewalk (C)
City sidewalk repair
City snow plow
City snow removal
City street (C)
City street grading
City street maintenance
City street paving
City street repair

246 Construction—Con.

Clearing land, except farm
Cofferdam (C)
Concrete construction
Concrete reinforcement contractors
Concrete work (C)
Conduit construction
Construction camp
Construction, carpentry work
Construction, general contracting
Contracting, building construction
Contracting, construction
Contracting, foundations (C)
Contracting, masonry work
Contracting, pile driving
Coppersmithing, construction
County garage
Covering boilers (C)
Covering pipes (C)
Culvert (C)
Dam (C)
Decorating buildings (C)
Decorating, interior painting
Decorating, interior paining
Demolition, buildings
Diamond drilling, construction
Diggings (C)
Dikes (C)
Ditching, except farm
Diving, construction
Doors (C)
Dredging (C)
Drainage, except farm (C)
Dredge boat (C)
Dredging (C)

drill boat (C)
Drilling (C)

drilling, water wells (C)
Dust collection equipment installation, contractor
Electric line construction by contractors
Electrical construction
Electrical contracting
Elevator installation (C)
Elevator repair (C)
Elevators (C)
Engineering, construction
Excavating (C)
Fence construction
Filling station equipment installation
Fireproof floor (C)
Fireproofing buildings
Flood control projects (C)

246 Construction—Con.

Floor finishing (C)
Floor laying (C)
Floor refinishing
Floor scraping
Floors (C)
Foundation work (C)
Fresco work (C)
Furnace installation by contractor
General contracting (C)
Glass installation
Contracting
Glassing work (C)
Grading contractors
Guard rail (C)
Gunite contracting
Harbor construction
Hardwood floors (C)
Heating construction
Heating installation, contracting
Heating plant (C)
Highway construction
Highway repair
House building (C)
House moving (C)
House painting
House wrecking (C)
Housing construction
Impounding station (C)
Industrial building (C)
Installation of elevators (C)
Installation of insulation (C)
Installation of machinery (C)
Insulation installation contractors
Interior decorating, painting
Interior decorating, paining
Irrigation dredge (C)
Jetties (C)
Kalsomining (C)
Land clearing, except farm
Land reclamation (C)
Lathing contractors
Levee construction
Linoleum laying contractors
Lock construction
Marble work, interior (C)
Marine construction, not shipbuilding
Masonry (C)
Mason work (C)
Metal ceilings, erection and repair
Metal construction
Metal furring (C)
Metal lathing (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>246 Construction—Con.</th>
<th>246 Construction—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal roofer (C)</td>
<td>Road construction and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal work (C)</td>
<td>quarry operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic work (C)</td>
<td>Road maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving houses</td>
<td>Road repair (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil burner installation contractors</td>
<td>Road work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil tank construction</td>
<td>Roofing construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental iron and steel work (C)</td>
<td>Roofing contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Building contractor</td>
<td>Roof repairing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Carpenter</td>
<td>Sand blasting building exteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Electrician</td>
<td>Sanitation system (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—House painter</td>
<td>Scaffold erecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Linoleum layer</td>
<td>Sewer (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Plasterer</td>
<td>Sewer pipe (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Plumber</td>
<td>Sheet metal work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting and decorating (C)</td>
<td>Shoring (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting and</td>
<td>Sidewalk construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paperhanging (C)</td>
<td>Sidewalk repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting contractors</td>
<td>Silo (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperhanging contractors</td>
<td>Skylight construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway (C)</td>
<td>Skylight repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parquet flooring (C)</td>
<td>Slating (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paving contractors</td>
<td>Snow plow operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick and shovel (C)</td>
<td>Snow removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier (C)</td>
<td>Spillway (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pile driving (C)</td>
<td>Sprinkler system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe covering contractors</td>
<td>installation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe laying contractors</td>
<td>State drainage (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe line construction</td>
<td>State flood control (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastering (C)</td>
<td>State Highway Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing and heating (C)</td>
<td>State highway (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing contractors</td>
<td>State Highway Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing repairs (C)</td>
<td>State highway maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing shop</td>
<td>State highway repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public road (C)</td>
<td>State levee (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio tower (C)</td>
<td>State road (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad construction by contractor</td>
<td>State Road Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclamation district (C)</td>
<td>State road maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclamation project (C)</td>
<td>State road repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of machinery by contractor</td>
<td>Steam cleaning of building exteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir (C)</td>
<td>Steam fitting contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retaining walls (C)</td>
<td>Steam fitting shop (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retentions (C)</td>
<td>Steam heating (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigging co., construction</td>
<td>Steam shovel (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River work (C)</td>
<td>Steel construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road camp (C)</td>
<td>Steel work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road construction</td>
<td>Steeplejacks (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone masonry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone setting (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street grading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street maintenance (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street paving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street repair (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structural iron work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structural metal erection (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structural steel (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stucco (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subway (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surfacing cement floors (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming pool (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanks, construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone line construction by contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terrazzo work (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tile installation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tile setting, contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinning (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tin roofing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinsmithing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transmission line (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trenching (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuck pointing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tunnel construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Road Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps of Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers, Corps of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclamation, Bureau of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Power Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilating equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installation (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilating work (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viaduct construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water main (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water power (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply system (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water well (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water well drilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water works (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproofing buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherstripping (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well drilling, water (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well, water (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharf construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire fence (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood flooring (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
307 Sawmills, planing mills, and mill work—Con.

Frames, wood, window (M)
Garage doors, wooden (M)
Hardwood flooring (M)
Heading, barrel (M)
Hoops, wooden (M)
Houses, prefabricated wood (M)
Kiln-drying of lumber (M)
Lath, wooden (M)
Lumber, kiln-drying (M)
Lumber (M)
Lumber mill
Mantels, wooden (M)
Millwork, lumber (M)
Moldings, wooden (M)
Ornamental woodwork (M)
Pads, excelsior (M)
Panels, wood (M)
Parquet floorings (M)
Planing mill
Plywood (M)
Plywood panels (M)
Poles, wooden (M)
Portable houses, wooden (M)
Posts, wooden, except hewn (M)
Prefabricated houses, wooden (M)
Railings, wooden (M)
Railroad ties, sawed (M)
Railway ties, sawed (M)
Sash, wooden (M)
Sash woodwork, interior (M)
Sawdust (M)
Sawmill
Shingles, wooden (M)
Shocks, barrel (M)
Shutters, wood (M)
Siding, dressed lumber (M)
Silo stock, wooden (M)
Sleds, wooden (M)
Snow fence (M)
Steircases, wooden (M)
Stakes, barrel (M)
Storm sash, wood (M)
Tanks, wooden, except coopered (M)
Tea plant, sawmill (M)
Ties, railroad, sawed (M)
Trellises, wooden (M)
Vats, wooden, except coopered (M)
Veneer mill (M)
Wainscoats, wooden (M)
Window frames, wood (M)
Window sash, wooden (M)
Woodwork, interior (M)

308 Miscellaneous wood products

Apiairists' supplies, wooden (M)
Ax handles (M)
Bakers' equipment, wooden (M)
Barrels, wooden (M)
Baskets, fruit (M)
Baskets, vegetable (M)
Baskets, wood (M)
Battery separators, wooden (M)
Bearings, wooden (M)
Beekeeping supplies, wooden (M)
Berry crates (M)
Bird houses (M)
Blocks, tackle, wooden (M)
Blocks, tailor's pressing (M)
Boards, bulletin (M)
Boards, ironing (M)
Boards, meat (M)
Boards, pastry (M)
Bobins, wooden (M)
Bowls, wooden (M)
Boxes, cigar (M)
Boxes, wooden (M)
Box shooks, except sawmill (M)
Brush blocks, wooden (M)
Buckets, wooden (M)
Bulletin boards (M)
Bungs, wooden (M)
Bushings, wooden (M)
Butter crates (M)
Carvings, wood (M)
Cases, packing, wood (M)
Casks (M)
Chair seats, wooden (M)
Chests, tool (M)
Cigar boxes, wooden (M)
Clothing, wooden (M)
Cloth racks, wooden (M)
Cloth winding reels, wooden (M)
Coat hangers, wooden (M)
Cooperage (M)
Coopered vats, wooden (M)
Cooper shop (M)
Crate, wooden (M)
Creosote treating plant
Creosooting of wood (M)
Curtain stretchers (M)
Dishes, wooden (M)
Display forms, shoes (M)
Dowels, wooden (M)
Egg cases, wooden (M)
Extension planks, wooden (M)
308 Miscellaneous wood products—Con.

Shaped wooden articles (M)
Shipping cases, plywood (M)
Shoe stretchers, wooden (M)
Shoe trees (M)
Shooks, box (M)
Spigots, wood (M)
Split baskets (M)
Spokes, wooden (M)
Spools, wooden (M)
Spoons, wooden (M)
Step ladders (M)
Straw baskets (M)
Tackle blocks, wooden (M)
Tanks, wooden, coopered (M)
Textile machinery parts, wooden (M)
Tie plant, creosoting (M)
Tires, cooperage (M)
Ties, railroad, preserving (M)
Tie treating plant
Toilet seats (M)
Toothpicks, wooden (M)
Trays, wicker (M)
Trays, wooden (M)
Treating wood products (M)
Trunk slats, wooden (M)
Tubs, wooden (M)
Turned wooden articles (M)
Vats, wooden, coopered (M)
Vegetable baskets (M)
Vegetable crates (M)
Veneer baskets (M)
Washboards, wooden (M)
Wheels, wooden (M)
Wicker baskets (M)
Willow baskets (M)
Willow, except furniture and china (M)
Wood carvings (M)
Wooden boxes (M)
Wooden tackle blocks (M)
Woodenware (M)
Wood flour (M)
Wood inlays (M)
Wood novelties (M)
Wood preserving (M)
Wood treating plant (M)
Wood turning shop (M)

309 Furniture and fixtures—Con.

Box springs (M)
Bridge sets, furniture (M)
Built-in furniture (M)
Bus seats (M)
Butchers' fixtures (M)
Cabinets, metal (M)
Cabinets, phonograph (M)
Cabinets, radio (M)
Cabinets, wooden (M)
Cases, display, except refrigerated (M)
Cedar chests (M)
Chair frames (M)
Chairs (M)
Chiffoniers (M)
Chifforobes (M)
China closets (M)
Church furniture, except marble (M)
Coffee tables (M)
Commodors (M)
Cots (M)
Cotton mattresses (M)
Couches, except undertakers' (M)
Counters, except refrigerated (M)
Cradles (M)
 Cribs (M)
Curtain poles (M)
Curtain rods (M)
Cushions, spring (M)
Davenports (M)
Day beds (M)
Desks (M)
Dining room furniture (M)
Display cases, except refrigerated (M)
Door screens (M)
Drapery fixtures (M)
Drapery rods (M)
Dressers (M)
Dressing tables (M)
End tables (M)
Felt mattresses (M)
Fiber furniture (M)
Filing boxes, metal (M)
Filing boxes, wooden (M)
Filing cabinets (M)
Fixtures, bar (M)
Frames, furniture (M)
Furniture (M)
Furniture, household (M)
Furniture, office (M)
Furniture A (M)
Gilders, furniture (M)
Hair mattresses (M)
High chairs (M)
Household furniture (M)
Juvenile furniture (M)
309 Furniture and fixtures
--Con.

Kitchen cabinets (M)
Laboratory furniture (M)
Lockers (M)
Lounge, furniture (M)
Lunchroom fixtures (M)
Magazine racks (M)
Mattresses (M)
Mattresses, spring (M)
Metal furniture (M)
Metal weatherstrip (M)
Metal mattresses (M)
Novelty furniture (M)
Nursery furniture (M)
Office fixtures (M)
Office furniture (M)
Operating tables (M)
Partition, wooden (M)
Pedestals, statuary, wooden (M)
Pews, church (M)
Photograph cabinets (M)
Poles, curtain (M)
Porch furniture (M)
Porch shades, wooden slats (M)
Porch swings (M)
Public building furniture (M)
Pulpits, wood (M)
Radio cabinets (M)
Rattan furniture (M)
Red furniture (M)
Restaurant furniture (M)
Rods, curtain (M)
Rods, drapery (M)
Rollers, window shade (M)
School furniture (M)
Screen doors (M)
Seats, public conveyances (M)
Sewing machine cabinets (M)
Shade rollers (M)
Shades, window (M)
Shelving (M)
Showcases, except refrigerated (M)
Smoking stands (M)
 Sofas (M)
Spring cushions (M)
Spring mattresses (M)
Springs, bed (M)
Stools, household (M)
Store fixtures (M)
Store fronts, wooden (M)
Swings, porch (M)
Tables (N)
 Telephone booths (M)
 Telephone stands (M)
Upholstered furniture (M)
Vanity dressers (M)
Venetian blinds (M)
Wall cases, metal (M)
Weatherstrip (M)

309 Furniture and fixtures
--Con.

Wicker furniture (M)
Willow furniture (M)
Window fixtures (M)
Window screens (M)
Window shade rollers (M)
Window shades (M)
Wooden furniture (M)

316 Glass and glass products
--Con.

Art glass (M)
Artificial flowers, glass (M)
Artificial fruits, glass (M)
Ash trays, glass (M)
Auto glass (M)
Barware (M)
Battery jars, glass (M)
Beveling glass (M)
Bleeches, glass (M)
Bottles, glass (M)
Bowls, glass (M)
Brock, glass (M)
Candlesticks, glass (M)
Chimneys, glass (M)
Containers, glass (M)
Cooking utensils, glass (M)
Crystals, watch, glass (M)
Cutting glassware (M)
Decorated glassware (M)
Drinking straws, glass (M)
Dru外表's glass (M)
Electric insulators, glass (M)
Engraving, glass (M)
Flat glass (M)
Flowers, glass (M)
Folios, glass (M)
Fruit, glass (M)
Fruit jars, glass (M)
Furniture tops, glass (M)
Glass, art (M)
Glass, automobile (M)
Glass blocks (M)
Glass bricks (M)
Glass, cathedral (M)
Glass enamel (M)
Glass insulators, electric (M)
Glass, laminated (M)
Glass, metal (M)
Glass, metal (M)
Glass, medical (M)
Glass, metal (M)
Glass, stained (M)
Glassware (M)
Glass, wire-reinforced (M)

316 Glass and glass products
--Con.

Industrial glass (M)
Insoles, glass (M)
Insulators, glass (M)
Jars, glass (M)
Jelly glasses (M)
Jugs, glass (M)
Kitchen utensils, glass (M)
Laboratory glass (M)
Laminated glass (M)
Lamp shades, glass (M)
Lantern globes, glass (M)
Lantern lenses (M)
Lashed glass (M)
Lenses, auto (M)
Lenses, lantern (M)
Lenses, searchlight (M)
Lighting glassware (M)
Locking glass (M)
Milk bottles, glass (M)
Mirrors, framed (M)
Mirrors, unframed (M)
Mosaics, glass (M)
Novelties, glass (M)
Ornamental glass (M)
Ornaments, glass (M)
Ovenware, glass (M)
Pantry jars, glass (M)
Percolators, glass (M)
Plate glass (M)
Pressed glassware (M)
Reflectors, glass (M)
Safety glass (M)
Shades, lamp, glass (M)
Sheet glass (M)
Stained glass (M)
Stationers' glassware (M)
Straws, glass (M)
Structural glass (M)
Table tops, glass (M)
Tableware, glass (M)
Technical glass (M)
Test tubes, glass (M)
Toilet jars, glass (M)
Tops, glass (M)
Trays, glass (M)
Tubes, test, glass (M)
Tubing, glass (M)
Vases, glass (M)
Watch crystals, glass (M)
Window glass (M)
Wire-reinforced glass (M)

317 Cement, and concrete, gypsum, and plaster products

Agricultural lime (M)
Alabaster (M)
Artificial stone (M)
Battery boxes, concrete (M)
Battery separators, fiber-glass (M)
317 Cement, and concrete, gypsum, and plaster products --Con.

Battery walls, concrete (M)
Blocks cinder (M)
Blocks concrete (M)
Blocks terrazzo (M)
Brick, concrete (M)
Burial vaults, concrete (M)
Cast stone, concrete (M)
Cement blocks (M)
Cement ▲ (M)
Cinder blocks (M)
Columns, concrete (M)
Concrete blocks (M)
Concrete building materials (M)
Concrete cast stone (M)
Concrete doorframes (M)
Concrete monuments (M)
Concrete panels (M)
Concrete products (M)
Concrete roofing slabs (M)
Concrete roofing tile (M)
Concrete sections (M)
Concrete window frames (M)
Conduits, concrete (M)
Coping, concrete (M)
Cribbing, concrete (M)
Culvert pipe, concrete (M)
Curing, concrete (M)
Dolomite (M)
Doorframes, concrete (M)
Drain tile, concrete (M)
Fiberglass insulation (M)
Fireplaces, concrete (M)
Floor filler tiles, concrete (M)
Floor slabs, concrete (M)
Floor tile, terrazzo (M)
Fountains, concrete (M)
Furniture, garden, concrete (M)
Garbage boxes, concrete (M)
Garden furniture, concrete (M)
Glass insulation (M)
Glass wool (M)
Grave markers, concrete (M)
Grave vaults, concrete (M)
Grease traps, concrete (M)
Gypsum board (M)
Gypsum (M)
Gypsum products (M)
Gypsum rock (M)
Hydrated lime (M)
Incinerators, concrete (M)
Insulation, gypsum board (M)
Insulation, mineral wool (M)
Irrigation pipe, concrete (M)
Joists, concrete (M)
Keene's cement (M)
Laundry trays, concrete (M)
Lime kiln (M)
Lime (M)
Lintels, concrete (M)
Manhole covers, concrete (M)
Mantels, concrete (M)
Masonry cement (M)
Meter boxes, concrete (M)
Mineral wool (M)
Monuments, concrete (M)
Natural cement (M)
Panels, concrete (M)
Panels, plaster, gypsum (M)
Paving materials, concrete (M)
Pier footings, concrete (M)
Piling, concrete (M)
Pipe, concrete (M)
Pipe, irrigation, concrete (M)
Plasterboard, gypsum (M)
Plaster, gypsum (M)
Plaster (M)
Plaster of paris (M)
Plaster panels (M)
Pilings, terrazzo (M)
Poles, concrete (M)
Portland cement (M)
Posts, concrete (M)
Precast floor slabs, concrete (M)
Precast terrazzo products (M)
Premixed concrete (M)
Pussolan cement (M)
Quicklime (M)
Rock wool (M)
Roofing slabs, concrete (M)
Roofing tile, concrete (M)
Sections for prefabrication, concrete (M)
Separators, battery, fiberglass (M)
Septic tanks, concrete (M)
Sewer pipe, concrete (M)
Sheet rock (M)
Silos, concrete (M)
Slate, wool (M)
Spanish floor tile, concrete (M)
Stools, terrazzo (M)
Tanks, concrete (M)
Terrazzo sheets (M)
Terrazzo steps (M)
Terrazzo tile (M)
Thresholds, terrazzo (M)
Tile, drain, concrete (M)
Tile, gypsum (M)
Tile, terrazzo
Tombs, concrete (M)
Tombs, granite (M)
Tombs, precast terrazzo (M)
318 Structural clay products

Stove lining, clay (M)
Structural clay tile, hollow (H)
Terra-cotta (M)
Tile, ceramic (M)
Tile, clay (M)
Tile, conduit (M)
Tile, drain, clay (M)
Tile, enamel (M)
Tile, faience (M)
Tile, fire clay (M)
Tile, glazed (M)
Tile, hollow building (M)
Tile yard (M)
Vitrified brick (M)
Wall coping, clay (M)

319 Pottery and related products

Art pottery (M)
Belleek ware (M)
Bone china (M)
Bowls, pottery (M)
Chemical porcelain (M)
Chemical stoneware (M)
China decorating (M)
China firing (M)
Chinaware (M)
Closet bowls, pottery (M)
Cones, earthenware (M)
Cooking ware, pottery (M)
Crockery (M)
Decorating china (M)
Delftware (M)
Dishes, china (M)
Earthenware (M)
Electrical insulators, porcelain (M)
Electrical insulators, porcelain (M)
Encrusting china (M)
Figurines (M)
Filtering media, pottery (M)
Firing china (M)
Fixtures, plumbing, semivitreous (M)
Fixtures, plumbing, vitreous (M)
Flowerpots (M)
Fountains, drinking, vitreous (M)
Garden pottery (M)
Hotel china (M)
Insulators, porcelain (M)
Kitchens, sinks, vitreous (M)
Lavatories, vitreous (M)
Plumbing fixtures, vitreous (M)
Plumbing supplies, pottery (M)

316 Porcelain and related products

Porcelain supplies, electrical (M)
Porcelainware (M)
Pottery (M)
Red earthenware (M)
Rockingham ware (M)
Semivitreous china (M)
Sinks, vitreous pottery (M)
Stoneware (M)
Tableware, china (M)
Tanks, flush, vitreous pottery (M)
Vases, pottery (M)
Whiteware (M)
Willowware, china (M)

326 Miscellaneous nonmetallic mineral and stone products

Abrasive bricks (M)
Abrasive cloth (M)
Abrasive grinding wheels, except dental (M)
Abrasive paper (M)
Abrasive tools (M)
Alumina, marble (M)
Alumina refractories (M)
Ash products, except paper (M)
Asphalt floor tile (M)
Balsa, wood (M)
Barite (M)
Barytes, ground (M)
Benches, stone (M)
Blackboards, slate (M)
Black lead (M)
Boiler covering, except felt (M)
Borax, ground (M)
Brake lining, except rubber (M)
Brick, bauxite (M)
Brick, chrome (M)
Brick, sand-lime (M)
Brick, silica (M)
Buffing wheels (M)
Carbon refractories (M)
Carborundum products (M)
Cement, high temperature (M)
Cement, magnesia (M)
Chalk, ground (M)
Chrome brick (M)
Church furniture, marble (M)
Clay, ground (M)
Communion tables, marble (M)
Cornwall stone (M)
Corundum abrasives (M)
Crucibles, graphite (M)

Crushed slag (M)
Curbing, stone (M)
Diatomaceous earth, ground (M)
Earth (M)
Emery cloth (M)
Emery paper (M)
Emery wheels (M)
Pelec spar, ground (M)
Felt roofing, asbestos (M)
Flint, ground (M)
Floor tile, asphalt (M)
Fluorspar, ground (M)
Fountains, plaster of Paris (M)
Fuller's earth, ground (M)
Furniture, limestone (M)
Furniture, marble (M)
Furniture, stone (M)
Garnet paper (M)
Gaskets (M)
Granite, cut and shaped (M)
Granite polishing mill
Granite shed
Granuloid (M)
Graphite (M)
Graphite refractories (M)
Grease seals, asbestos (M)
Grinding wheels (M)
Grindstones, artificial (M)
Ground earth (M)
Ground minerals (M)
Haydite, ground (M)
Heat insulating materials (M)
Hones (M)
Images, statuary (M)
Insulation, asbestos (M)
Iron oxide ores (M)
Kaolin, ground (M)
Laminated stone (M)
Lead black (M)
Lime, ground (M)
Lime, out, and shaped (M)
Magnesia cement (M)
Magnesia works
Magnesite, ground (M)
Magnesite refractories (M)
Manganese ore, ground (M)
Marble church furnishings (M)
Marble, cut and shaped (M)
Marble (M)
Marble mill
Marble shed
Mica, ground (M)
Mica, laminated (M)
Millstones (M)
Minerals, ground (M)
Moldings, statuary (M)
Monuments, stone (M)
326 Miscellaneous nonmetallic mineral and stone products—Con.

Nonclay refractories (M)
Oil seals, asbestos (M)
Oilstones (M)
Ornamental granite (M)
Ornamental plaster shop (M)
Packing, steam pipes (M)
Pads, table, asbestos (M)
Paper, abrasive (M)
Paving blocks, cut stone (M)
Paving blocks, granite (M)
Pedestals, statuary, except wooden (M)
Pipe covering, except felt (M)
Plaques, clay (M)
Plaques, plaster (M)
Plaster, ornamental (M)
Plumbago (M)
Polishing rouge (M)
Polishing wheels (M)
Pulpits, stone (M)
Pumice (M)
Quartz, ground
Quartz mill (M)
Rocks, ground (M)
Roofing materials, asbestos (M)
Roofing, slate (M)
Rouge, polishing (M)
Rubbing stones (M)
Sand- and brick (M)
Sandpaper (M)
Scagliola, statuary (M)
School slates (M)
Scythe stones (M)
Seals, soft, asbestos (M)
Shingles, asbestos (M)
Silica brick (M)
Silica, ground (M)
Silica refractory (M)
Silicon carbide, brick (M)
Slag, crushed (M)
Slate and slate products (M)
Soapstone (M)
Spar, ground (M)
Spur mill
Statuary (M)
Steam packing materials (M)
Steam pipe covering, except felt (M)
Steel wool, securing (M)
Stone (M)
Stone, cut and shaped (M)
Stone cutting (M)
Stone mill
Stone monuments (M)
Stone shed (M)
Stoneyard (M)
Sulphur, ground (M)
Table pads, asbestos (M)

326 Blast furnaces, steel works, and rolling mills—Con.

Angle plates (M)
Axles, rolled or forged (M)
Bands, steel (M)
Bars, iron and steel (M)
Bessemer converter
Billets, steel (M)
Blast furnace
Blooming mill
Blooms, iron and steel (M)
Cold-rolled strip steel (M)
Electrometallurgical products, except nonferrous (M)
Ferro-alloys (M)
Galvanized bands (M)
Galvanized pipes (M)
Galvanized plates (M)
Galvanized sheets (M)
Hoops, metal (M)
Hot-rolled iron and steel products (M)
Ingots, steel (M)
Iron rod mill (M)
Iron rolling mill (M)
Iron salter
Joints, rail (M)
Molybdenum (M)
Muck and scrap bar (M)
Nails (M)
Open-hearth furnace
Pig iron (M)
Piling, iron and steel (M)
Plates, steel
Pressed shapes (M)
Puddling mill
Rail fastenings (M)
Rail joints
Rails, iron and steel (M)
Rails, steel, recored or renewed (M)
Rods, iron (M)
Rods, steel (M)
Rolled strip steel (M)
Rolling mills, steel (M)
Sheet mill, steel rolling mill (M)
Sheet piling, plain (M)
Sheets, iron or steel (M)
Shims, metal (M)
Skelp (M)
Smelter, iron (M)
Sodium, metallic (M)
Spikes (M)
Steel bars (M)
Steel ingots (M)
Steel pipe (M)
Steel rails (M)
Steel rods (M)
Steel rolling mill
Steel sheets (M)
Steel works, steel rolling mill
Structural shapes, steel (M)
Terneplate mill (M)
Tie plates (M)
Tin-plate (M)
Tubes, steel (M)
Wire drawing, ferrous (M)
Wire, ferrous (M)
Wrought pipe (M)
Wrought tubing (M)

337 Other primary iron and steel industries

Anchors (M)
Annealing steel (M)
Anvils (M)
Brake shoes, railroad (M)
Castings, grey-iron (M)
Castings, malleable-iron (M)
Cast iron fittings (M)
Cast iron pipe (M)
Chains, forged steel (M)
Conduits, heavy riveted (M)
Conduits, welded (M)
Drop forgings (M)
Fire hydrants (M)
Fittings, pipe, cast iron (M)
Forgings, ferrous (M)
Foundry, grey-iron (M)
Foundry, iron (M)
Foundry, malleable-iron (M)
Foundry, steel (M)
Gray iron castings (M)
Gray iron foundry (M)
Heat treating, steel
Horseshoes (M)
Iron foundry
Malleable iron castings (M)
337 Other primary iron and steel industries—Con.
Malleable iron foundries (M)
Manhole covers, metal (M)
Pipe, cast iron (M)
Pipe, iron (M)
Pipe, welded (M)
Sewer pipe, cast-iron (M)
Steel anchors (M)
Steel annealing (M)
Steel castings (M)
Steel forgings (M)
Steel foundry
Tubes, heavy riveted (M)
Tubes, welded (M)
Water hydrants (M)
Wrought welded pipe (M)
Wrought welded tubes (M)

338 Primary nonferrous industries

Alloys, nonferrous metal (M)
Aluminum bars (M)
Aluminum castings (M)
Aluminum forgings (M)
Aluminum foundries
Aluminum ingots (M)
Aluminum plates (M)
Aluminum reduction plant (M)
Aluminum refining (M)
Aluminum rods (M)
Aluminum rolling and drawing (M)
Aluminum sheets (M)
Aluminum smelting (M)
Aluminum tubing (M)
Aluminum utensils, cast (M)
Aluminum ware, cast (M)
Aluminum wire (M)
Babbitt metal (M)
Bars, nonferrous metal (M)
Bauxite ore reduction plant (M)
Bell foundry (M)
Blocks, aluminum (M)
Brass alloying (M)
Brass castings (M)
Brass drawing (M)
Brass forgings (M)
Brass foundry
Brass mill
Brass rolling mill
Brass smelter (M)
Bells ▲ (M)
Britannia (M)
Bronze alloying (M)
Bronze castings (M)
Bronze forgings (M)
Bronze foundry
Bronze rolling and drawing (M)

338 Primary nonferrous industries—Con.

Bronze smelter (M)
Bushings, nonferrous (M)
Cable, copper (M)
Casting, nonferrous (M)
Converter, copper
Cocking utensils, nonferrous metal, cast (M)
Copper alloying (M)
Copper forgings (M)
Copper ingots (M)
Copper mill, smelter (M)
Copper pipe (M)
Copper plates or rods (M)
Copper refining
Copper rolling and drawing (M)
Copper sheets (M)
Copper smelter (M)
Copper tubing (M)
Copper wire (M)
Die castings (M)
Duraluminum (M)
Electrometallurgical products, nonferrous (M)
Extruded shapes, nonferrous (M)
Forgings, nonferrous (M)
Foundry, aluminum (M)
Foundry, brass (M)
Foundry, nonferrous (M)
Gold alloying (M)
Gold bars (M)
Gold ingots (M)
Gold refining (M)
Gold rolling and drawing (M)
Hospitium utensils, aluminum, cast (M)
Ingots, aluminum (M)
Ingots, copper (M)
Ingots, lead (M)
Ingots, magnesium (M)
Ingots, zinc (M)
Kitchen utensils, aluminum, cast (M)
Lead alloys (M)
Lead bars (M)
Lead ingots (M)
Lead ore smelter
Lead pipe
Lead refinery
Lead sheet (M)
Lead smelter
Magnesium castings (M)
Magnesium foundry (M)
Magnesium refining (M)
Magnesium smelter (M)
Metal smelter (M)
Monel metal (M)
Nickel alloys (M)
Nickel smelting and refining
Nonferrous castings (M)

338 Primary nonferrous industries—Con.

Nonferrous foundries (M)
Nonferrous metal alloying (M)
Nonferrous metal drawing (M)
Nonferrous metal ingots or bars (M)
Nonferrous metal plates (M)
Nonferrous metal rods (M)
Nonferrous metal rolling (M)
Nonferrous metal sheets (M)
Nonferrous metal smelting (M)
Nonferrous metal tubing (M)
Ore mill, lead smelter (M)
Ore mill, zinc smelter (M)
Ore reduction plant, aluminum (M)
Pipe, aluminum (M)
Pipe, brass (M)
Pipe, bronze (M)
Pipe, copper (M)
Pipe, lead (M)
Plates, aluminum (M)
Plates, copper (M)
Plates, lead (M)
Plates, zinc (M)
Platinum alloying (M)
Platinum refining (M)
Platinum smelting (M)
Precious metal refining (M)
Primary refining, nonferrous metals (M)
Primary smelting, nonferrous metals (M)
Primer cups, copper (M)
Propellers, ship (M)
Rails, nonferrous (M)
Reduction plant, nonferrous metal (M)
Refinery, any nonferrous metal (M)
Rods, aluminum (M)
Rods, brass (M)
Rods, copper (M)
Rods, lead (M)
Rods, magnesium (M)
Rods, zinc (M)
Secondary refining, nonferrous metals (M)
Secondary smelting, nonferrous metals (M)
Shapes, extruded, nonferrous (M)
Sheets, nonferrous metal (M)
Ship propellers (M)
Silver alloying (M)
Silver bars (M)
Silver refining (M)
Silver smelting (M)
Smelter, except iron (M)
Solders, metal (M)
Spelter, zinc (M)
338 Primary nonferrous industries—Con.

Structural shapes, aluminum (M)
Tin rolling and drawing (M)
Tin smelting and refining (M)
Tubes, brass (M)
Tubes, bronze (M)
Tubes, copper (M)
Tubes, lead (M)
Tubing, nonferrous metal (M)
Type metal, primary (M)
Utensils, aluminum, cast (M)
White-metal alloys (M)
Wire, copper (M)
Wire drawing, nonferrous (M)
Wire, lead (M)
Wire, nonferrous (M)
Zinc bars (M)
Zinc ingots (M)
Zinc refinery (M)
Zinc rolling mill (M)
Zinc smelter (M)

346 Fabricated steel products—Con.

Bites (M)
Blades, knife (M)
Blades, razor (M)
Blades, saw (M)
Boiler shop, except repair (M)
Boilers (M)
Bolts and nuts, metal (M)
Bottle caps, metal (M)
Bottle crowns, metal (M)
Bottle openers (M)
Bottle tops, metal (M)
Boxes, bread (M)
Boxes, metal (M)
Brackets, except wooden (M)
Bread mill (M)
Brass goods, plumbers’ (M)
Brass, ornamental (M)
Bread boxes (M)
Bridge sections, prefabricated (M)
Buckets, metal (M)
Buckles, cotton bale (M)
Builders' hardware (M)
Buildings, portable, metal (M)
Buildings, prefabricated, metal (M)
Buoy, metal (M)
Burners, gas (M)
Burners, oil (M)
Bush hooks (M)
Butcher knives (M)
Cabinet hardware (M)
Cable, ferrous (M)
Cages, wire (M)
Calking tools (M)
Can openers (M)
Cans, retinning (M)
Cans, stamped and pressed metal (M)
Cans, tin (M)
Caps, metal (M)
Car hardware (M)
Car seals, metal (M)
Cargo nets, wire-robe (M)
Carriages, gun (M)
Casket hardware (M)
Casters, hardware (M)
Chain ladders (M)
Chains, auto (M)
Chains, made from purchased wire (M)
Chasing on metals, not printing
Chests, safe deposit or money (M)
Chisels (M)
Chromium plating (M)
Clamps, saw (M)
Clippers (M)

346 Fabricated steel products—Con.

Coat hangers, wire (M)
Coating with aluminum (M)
Cold chisels (M)
Concrete reinforcing wire (M)
Containers, tin (M)
Conveyor belts, wire (M)
Cooking ranges, except electric (M)
Cooking utensils, enamelled (M)
Corn knives (M)
Cotton bale ties (M)
Couplings, hose (M)
Cutlery, except silver and silver plated (M)
Cutting dies, cloth (M)
Cutting dies, leather (M)
Cutting dies, paper (M)
Cylinders, heavy-plate (M)
Dies, cloth cutting (M)
Dies, leather cutting (M)
Dies, paper cutting (M)
Door checks (M)
Doorframes, metal (M)
Door hangers (M)
Door locks (M)
Door mats, wire (M)
Door sash, metal (M)
Doors, metal covered (M)
Doors, metal (M)
Doors, vault (M)
Drums, metal (M)
Edge tools, hand (M)
Electric razors (M)
Electroplating, enamelled ware (M)
Enameling jewelry (M)
Enameling of metal products (M)
Engravers' tools (M)
Engraving metals, except for printing
Etching metals, except for printing
Fabricated houses, metal (M)
Farm tools, hand (M)
Faucets, metal (M)
Fences, iron (M)
Fences, wire (M)
Fencing, wire (M)
Fenders, stamped (M)
Files (M)
Firearms (M)
Fire escapes (M)
Fireless cookers (M)
Fireplace equipment, hardware (M)
Fireproof doors (M)
Fittings, plumbers' (M)
Fixtures, plumbing, enamelled iron (M)
346 Fabricated steel products—Con.
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346 Fabricated steel products—Con.

Houses, prefabricated metal (M)
Incorporators, except concrete (M)
Iron fences (M)
Ironworkers’ hand tools (M)
Jack, wound-tape (M)
Japanning metal products (M)
Jar crowns, metal (M)
Jewelers’ tools (M)
Jewelry enameling (M)
Kegs, steel (M)
Kerosene stoves (M)
Keys and key blanks (M)
Kitchen cutlery (M)
Kitchen sinks, enamelled iron (M)
Kitchen utensils, enamelled (M)
Kitchen utensils, iron (M)
Kitchen wire goods (M)
Knives (M)
Lacquering metal products (M)
Ladders, chain (M)
Lamp posts (M)
Landing mats, aircraft (M)
Lath, metal (M)
Lath, wrought-iron (M)
Laundry tubs, enamelled iron (M)
Lavatories, enamelled iron (M)
Levels, carpenters’ (M)
License plates (M)
License tags, metal (M)
Lightning rods (M)
Linings, safe, metal (M)
Linings, vault, metal (M)
Look sets (M)
Lookouts (M)
Locks, time (M)
Lock washers (M)
Luggage hardware (M)
Lunch boxes, metal (M)
Manicure implements (M)
Marine hardware (M)
Mats, wire (M)
Mattocks (M)
Mechanics hand tools (M)
Metal garages (M)
Metal plating (M)
Metal stamping, for the trade (M)
Metal work, architectural (M)
Moldings, metal covered (M)
Moldings, metal (M)
Motor vehicle hardware (M)
Mouse traps (M)
Name plates, engraved (M)
Nickle plating (M)
Nozzles, hose (M)
Nuts and bolts (M)

346 Fabricated steel products—Con.

Oil burners (M)
Oil stoves (M)
Oil tanks (M)
Organ hardware (M)
Ornamental iron (M)
Ornamental metal work (M)
Ovens, portable, except electric (M)
Padlocks (M)
Pails, metal (M)
Pans, stamped metal (M)
Pans, tinned (M)
Paper clips (M)
Partitions, metal (M)
Percolators, enamelled (M)
Perforated metal (M)
Piano hardware (M)
Picks (M)
Pistols (M)
Planes, hand tools (M)
Plating, metal (M)
Pliers, hand tools (M)
Plumbers’ brass goods (M)
Plumbers’ fittings (M)
Plumbers’ tools (M)
Plumbers’ valves (M)
Plumbing fixtures, enamelled-iron (M)
Plumbing supplies, except pottery (M)
Pocket knives (M)
Poles, flag, metal (M)
Polishing of metals (M)
Portable houses, metal (M)
Portable ovens, except electric (M)
Post hole diggers (M)
Potato mashers, wire (M)
Poultry netting (M)
Powder metallurgy (M)
Prefabricated houses, metal (M)
Pressure cookers, steam (M)
Pulleys (M)
Punches, hand tool (M)
Radiators, heating, except electric (M)
Railings, ornamental metal (M)
Railroad hardware (M)
Rakes, hand (M)
Ranges, except electric (M)
Rasps (M)
Razor blades (M)
 Razors (M)
Retinning (M)
Rifles (M)
Rivets (M)
Rope, steel (M)
Rope, wire (M)
Rubbish burners (M)
Fabricated steel products—Con.

Rules, metal (M)
Rust-proofing of metals (M)
Saddelry hardware (M)
Safe deposit boxes (M)
Safe (M)
Safety razors (M)
Sanitary ware, enameled iron (M)
Sash, metal (M)
Saw guides (M)
Saws, hand (M)
Scaffolds, metal (M)
Scissors (M)
Screen wire (M)
Screw drivers (M)
Screw machine products (M)
Screws (M)
Scythes (M)
Seals, car (M)
Septic tanks, metal (M)
Shears, hand (M)
Shells, cannon (M)
Sherardizing metal (M)
Ship sections, prefabricated (M)
Shovels, hand (M)
Shower-bath stalls (M)
Shutters, metal (M)
Sickles, hand (M)
Silo, metal (M)
Sink, enameled-iron (M)
Sintering of metallic powder (M)
Skid chains (M)
Slades, hand tools (M)
Smokestacks, boiler-plate (M)
Snips, hand (M)
Solar heaters (M)
Soldering irons, except electric (M)
Spades (M)
Spigots, metal (M)
Spokes, wire (M)
Spoons, metal, except silver (M)
Sporting goods, firearms (M)
Springs, steel (M)
Springs, wire, except complete bedsprings (M)
Squares, try (M)
Staircases, structural steel (M)
Stamped ferrous metalware (M)
Stamping mill, iron or steel (M)
Staples, wire and cut (M)
Steam heating apparatus (M)
Steam tables, except electric (M)
Steel barrels (M)
Steel buildings, portable (M)

Steel drums (M)
Steel fabricating (M)
Steel gratings (M)
Steel ropes (M)
Steel springs (M)
Steel treads (M)
Still, pressure, heavy-plate (M)
Stonecutters' tools, hand (M)
Stopcocks, plumbers' supplies (M)
Store fronts, metal covered (M)
Store fronts, prefabricated metal (M)
Store fronts, vitreous-enamed (M)
Storm sash, aluminum (M)
Stoves, except electric (M)
Structural metal work (M)
Structural steel, prefabricated (M)
Suitcase hardware (M)
Table cutlery, except silver or silver plated (M)
Table tops, vitreous-enamed (M)
Tables, steam except electric (M)
Tackle blocks, metal (M)
Teas (M)
Tags, auto (M)
Tanks, army (M)
Tanks, galvanized metal (M)
Tanks, iron and steel (M)
Tanks, pressed metal (M)
Tanks, stamped metal (M)
Tanks, tank trucks (M)
Thermos bottles (M)
Ties, bale (M)
Tile, metal (M)
Time looks (M)
Tin boxes (M)
Tin cans (M)
Tinners' hand tools (M)
Timberware (M)
Tire chains (M)
Toggle bolts (M)
Tools, engravers' (M)
Tools, hand (M)
Tools, tinners' (M)
Tops, bottle, metal (M)
Torpedoes, submarine (M)
Traps, animal (M)
Trays, wire (M)
Trim, metal and metal covered (M)
Trimmings, trunk, metal (M)
Trunk hardware (M)
Trunk locks (M)
Try-square (M)

Fabricated nonferrous metal products

Airducts, sheet metal (M)
Aluminum foil (M)
Aluminum utensils, except cast (M)
Aluminum ware, except cast (M)
Arc lamps, except therapeutic (M)
Auto headlights (M)
Fabricated nonferrous metal products—Con.

Lamps △ (M)
Lamp shades, metal (M)
Lanterns (M)
Laundry hampers, metal (M)
Lead foil (M)
Lighting fixtures (M)
Machine guards, sheet metal (M)
Mantles, gas (M)
Marine lighting equipment (M)
Metal work (M)
Metal ceilings (M)
Metal culverts (M)
Metal foils (M)
Metal novelties (M)
Metal reflectors (M)
Metal shingles (M)
Miners' lamps (M)
Motorcycle lamps (M)
Nickeloid (M)
Novelties, metal (M)
Percolators, aluminum (M)
Pipe, irrigation, sheet metal (M)
Radiator enclosures, sheet metal (M)
Radiator shields, sheet metal (M)
Reflectors, metal (M)
Roofing materials, metal (M)
Searchlights (M)
Shades, lamp, metal (M)
Sheet metal work (M)
Silver foil (M)
Silver leaf (M)
Skylights, sheet metal (M)
Sprout, sheet metal (M)
Spray booths, sheet metal (M)
Spun nonferrous metalware (M)
Stage-lighting equipment (M)
Stamped nonferrous metalware (M)
Stove pipe, sheet metal (M)
Table lamps (M)
Tanks, sheet metal (M)
Tinfoil (M)
Trays, nonferrous metal (M)
Trophies, bronze (M)
Tubes, collapsible (M)
Utensils, aluminum, except cast (M)
Vats, sheet metal (M)
Ventilators, sheet metal (M)
Windowawnings, metal (M)
Wire goods, nonferrous (M)
Wire products, nonferrous (M)

Not specified metal industries

Metal works (M)

Agricultural machinery and tractors

Agricultural implements (M)
Agricultural machinery (M)
Agricultural tractors (M)
Barn equipment (M)
Binders, agricultural (M)
Blowers, agricultural (M)
Brooders (M)
Churns, hand (M)
Cider mills (M)
Cider presses (M)
Cominges (M)
Corn cribbs (M)
Corn shellers, agricultural (M)
Cream separators, agricultural (M)
Cultivators (M)
Cutters, ensilage (M)
Dairy farm equipment (M)
Driers, seed (M)
Drills, agricultural (M)
Evaporators, sirup (M)
Fanning mill (M)
Farm implements (M)
Farm machinery (M)
Farm tractors (M)
Feed crushers (M)
Feed grinders (M)
Fertilizing machinery (M)
Fruit cleaning machines, agricultural (M)
Grain cleaning machinery, farm (M)
Harrowing machines (M)
Harvesting machinery (M)
Hay balers (M)
Haying machines (M)
Hay presses (M)
 Implements, agricultural (M)
Incubators, except laboratory (M)
Lawn mowers (M)
Listers, agricultural (M)
Loaders, agricultural (M)
Loading machinery, agricultural (M)
Machinery, farm (M)
Maple sirup evaparators (M)
Milk ing machines (M)
Mowers, agricultural (M)
Mowers, lawn (M)
Planting machines (M)
Flows, agricultural (M)
Poultry feeders (M)
356 Agricultural machinery and tractors--Con.
Pulverizers, agricultural (M)
Rakes, agricultural (M)
Reapers, agricultural machinery (M)
Rollers, land, agricultural equipment (M)
Root cutters (M)
Seed driers (M)
Seedsers, agricultural machinery (M)
Separators, machinery, agricultural (M)
Silofillers (M)
Silo hoists (M)
Sorting machines, agricultural (M)
Spraying machines, agricultural (M)
Spreaders, agricultural (M)
Threshing machines (M)
Tractors, agricultural (M)
Tractors, construction (M)
Tractors, garden (M)
Vegetable cleaning machines, agricultural (M)
Vegetable sorting machines (M)
Weeding machines (M)
Windmills (M)

357 Office and store machines and devices--Con.
Accounting machines (M)
Adding machines (M)
Addressing machines (M)
Addressograph plates (M)
Balances (M)
Billing machines (M)
Bookkeeping machines (M)
Business machines (M)
Calculating machines (M)
Cancelling machinery (M)
Card punching machines (M)
Card sorting machines (M)
Cash registers (M)
Change-making machines (M)
Check protectors, machines (M)
Check signing machines (M)
Check writing machines (M)
Coin changers (M)
Coin counters (M)
Coin-operated vending machines, except refrigerated (M)
Coin wrapping machines (M)
Computing machines (M)
Cost finding machines (M)
Dictaphones (M)
Dictating machines (M)

358 Miscellaneous machinery--Con.
Acetylene welding equipment (M)
Air brakes, except motor vehicle (M)
Air compressors (M)
Air conditioning units (M)
Amalgamators (M)
Amusement park equipment (M)
Attic fans (M)
Automatic sprinkler system (M)
Auto bearings (M)
Auto lifts (M)
Bakery machinery (M)
Ball bearings (M)
Band saws, woodworking (M)
Bearings, except wooden (M)
Bellows (M)
Belt drives
Bleaching machinery (M)
Blocks, engravers' (M)
Blocks, tackle, metal (M)
Blowers, furnace (M)
Blowers, industrial (M)
Blowtorches (M)
Bobbins, textile weaving machinery (M)
Bookbinders' machines (M)
Boat machinery (M)
Boring machines (M)
Bottle washing machinery (M)
Bottling machinery
Box making machines (M)
Bread slicers, automatic (M)
Broaching machines (M)
Bronzing machines (M)
Buffing machinery, metalworking (M)
Bulldozers (M)
Butter making machinery (M)
Cable excavators (M)
Cages, mine shaft (M)
Calendars, machinery (M)
Calipers (M)
Calking guns (M)
Canning machinery (M)
Carbonators, brewers' (M)
Carburetors (M)
Carding machines, textile (M)
Carpet sweepers (M)
Cars, industrial (M)
Cars, mining (M)
Cases, display, refrigerated (M)
Castings, machinery (M)
Cement making machinery (M)
Centrifugals, machinery (M)
Chain drives (M)
Chaplets, foundry equipment (M)
Chases, printers' (M)
Chlorination equipment (M)
Choppers, neat (M)
Chopping machinery (M)
Chucks, machine tools (M)
Churning machinery, dairy (M)
Clamshell excavators (M)
Clarifiers, sugar (M)
Classifiers, mining machines (M)
Cleaners, vacuum (M)
Clothes driers, heated (M)
Clothes wringers (M)
Clutches, except auto (M)
Coilers (M)
358 Miscellaneous machinery

---Con.

Coin-operated vending machines, refrigerated (M)
Combining machines, textile (M)
Compressors, air or gas (M)
Computer pumps (M)
Concentration machinery (M)
Concrete mixers (M)
Conditioners, pulp mill (M)
Construction machinery (M)
Conveying machinery (M)
Conveying systems (M)
Conveyors (M)
Coolers (M)
Cooling machinery (M)
Cotton ginning machinery (M)
Counters, refrigerated (M)
Couplings, pipe (M)
Crane excavators (M)
Crane (M)
Crane parts (M)
Cream separators, machinery (M)
Crushing machinery (M)
Crystallizers, sugar machinery (M)
Cupolas (M)
Cutting dies (M)
Cutting machines (M)
Cutting tools, machinery (M)
Cylinders, pump (M)
Dairy machinery (M)
Deep freeze units (M)
Dehairing machinery (M)
Derrick excavators (M)
Derricks (M)
Die casting machines (M)
Die holders (M)
Dies (M)
Diesel engines (M)
Dishwashing machines (M)
Display cases, refrigerated (M)
Distillery machinery (M)
Ditch-digging machine (M)
Dollies, industrial trucks (M)
Dough mixing machinery, bakery (M)
Dovetailing machines (M)
Drawing frames, textile (M)
Dredges (M)
Dredging machinery (M)
Driers, industrial (M)
Driers, laundry (M)
Drilling machines (M)
Drilling tools (M)
Drill presses, machine tools (M)
Drills, machine tool (M)
Drives, mechanical (M)
Drop hammers (M)

358 Miscellaneous machinery

---Con.

Drop presses (M)
Dry cleaning machines (M)
Drying machines, textile (M)
Dumb-waiters (M)
Dust collection equipment (M)
Dyeing machinery, textile (M)
Edging machines (M)
Electrical refrigerators (M)
Electric fans, except portable (M)
Electrical refrigerators (M)
Electric sweepers (M)
Electric tools (M)
Electric vacuum cleaners (M)
Electric washing machines (M)
Elevators, except aircraft (M)
Engines (M)
Engraving machines (M)
Envelope printing presses (M)
Escalators (M)
Evaporators, sugar plant (M)
Excavators (M)
Exhaust fans (M)
Extruding machines (M)
Fans, except portable electric (M)
Ferris wheels (M)
Filling machines, metal (M)
Filling machinery (M)
Filters, distillery (M)
Filters, dry cleaning (M)
Filters, sugar (M)
Filters, water (M)
Fire hose, except rubber (M)
Fire sprinkler systems (M)
Fittings, pipe, except cast iron (M)
Fixtures and jigs, machine-tool (M)
Flasks, foundry (M)
Flexible hose, metallic (M)
Flexible shafts (M)
Flexible tubing, metallic (M)
Flotation machinery (M)
Flour mill machinery (M)
Folding machines (M)
Food products machinery (M)
Forging hammers (M)
Forging machines (M)
Forging presses (M)
Foundry and machine shop (M)
Foundry equipment (M)
Fountains, drinking, refrigerated (M)
Freezing machinery (M)
Freezing units (M)

358 Miscellaneous machinery

---Con.

Fruit cleaning machines, except agricultural (M)
Furnace blowers (M)
Furnaces, cremating (M)
Furnaces, industrial (M)
Galleys, printers' (M)
Gasoline dispensing pumps (M)
Gauges, machinists' (M)
Gear cutting machines (M)
Gear drives (M)
Gears, power transmission, except motor vehicles (M)
Gelatin rolls (M)
Generators, gas (M)
Ginning machinery (M)
Governors, pump (M)
Grain cleaning machinery, flour (M)
Grease cups (M)
Grease guns (M)
Hammers, power (M)
Hand pumps (M)
Harness, textile (M)
Headstocks, lathe (M)
Heat exchangers, industrial (M)
Heat treating furnaces (M)
Kedles (M)
Hoists (M)
Hose, fire, except rubber (M)
Humidifiers, machinery (M)
Hydraulic jacks (M)
Ice boxes (M)
Industrial cars (M)
Industrial furnaces (M)
Industrial machinery (M)
Industrial tractors (M)
Industrial trucks (M)
Injectors, industrial equipment (M)
Intertypes (M)
Ironers (M)
Jack screws (M)
Jacks, hydraulic (M)
Jet propulsion engines, except aircraft (M)
Jigs and fixtures (M)
Job machine shop
Jointers (M)
Keg washers, brewers (M)
Kettles, canning and food packing (M)
Labeling machines (M)
Lathes, machines (M)
Laundry equipment (M)
Laundry machines (M)
Leatherworking machinery (M)
Lift trucks, industrial (M)
Lime kiln equipment (M)
Linotypes (M)
Lithographic stones (M)
358 Miscellaneous machinery
--Con.

Loading machinery, except agricultural (M)
Looms (M)
Machinery, cotton ginning (M)
Machinery, industrial (M)
Machine shop, except repair
Machine tool accessories (M)
Machine tool attachments (M)
Machine tools (M)
Machine vises (M)
Mallets, printers' (M)
Mandrels, lathe, metalworking machines (M)
Mangles (M)
Marine engines (M)
Marking machinery (M)
Meat choppers (M)
Meat grinders (M)
Mechanical stokers (M)
Metal bearings (M)
Metallic hose, flexible (M)
Metallic packing (M)
Metallic tubing, flexible (M)
Metal types (M)
Micrometers (M)
Millling machines (M)
Mill supplies (M)
Mine supplies (M)
Mining cars (M)
Mining machinery (M)
Mixing machinery (M)
Molding machines (M)
Molds, macaroni machinery (M)
Monotype machines (M)
Mortisers (M)
Motors (M)
Oil cups (M)
Oil field machinery (M)
Oil field tools (M)
Oil well machinery (M)
Oil well tools (M)
Ore crushing machinery (M)
Ore loaders (M)
Ore mixing machinery (M)
Outboard motors (M)
Ovens, bakery (M)
Ovens, industrial (M)
Oxyacetylene torches (M)
Packing house machinery (M)
Packing, metallic (M)
Paint sprayers (M)
Pasteurising machinery (M)
Petroleum refinery machinery (M)
Photoengraving machinery (M)
Picker machines (M)
Pile filling machinery (M)
Pile drivers (M)
Piston rings (M)
Pistons (M)

358 Miscellaneous machinery
--Con.

Planers, machine tools (M)
Flows, snow (M)
Pneumatic tools (M)
Pneumatic tube systems (M)
Portable tools, power driven (M)
Power hammers, forging machinery (M)
Power punches (M)
Power shears, metal (M)
Power transmission machinery (M)
Precision tools, machinists' (M)
Presses and dies (M)
Presses, machinery (M)
Pressing machinery (M)
Printers' equipment (M)
Printers' rollers (M)
Printing machinery (M)
Printing presses (M)
Pulleys, power transmission (M)
Pulp mill machinery (M)
Pulp presses (M)
Pulp washers (M)
Pulverizers, except agricultural (M)
Pumping equipment (M)
Pump jacks (M)
Pumps, except aircraft (M)
Punches, power (M)
Punching machines, metalworking (M)
Rebuilt machine tools (M)
Reels, textile machinery (M)
Refrigerated count German (M)
Refrigerated display cases (M)
Refrigeration equipment (M)
Refrigeration machinery (M)
Refrigerator cabinets (M)
Refrigerators (M)
Rendering machinery (M)
Rings, piston (M)
Ring travel machines (M)
Riveting machines (M)
Road building machinery (M)
Road machinery (M)
Roller bearings (M)
Roller machines (M)
Rollers, printers' (M)
Rollers, road (M)
Rolling mill machinery (M)
Rooters, sewer (M)
Rope machines (M)
Roving machines, textile (M)
Rubber working machinery (M)
Rules, printers' (M)
Sand molding machines (M)
Saw mill machinery (M)

358 Miscellaneous machinery
--Con.

Saws, metalworking machines (M)
Saws, woodworking machines (M)
Scales, machinists' tools (M)
Screw machines (M)
Sealing machinery (M)
Seeding machines (M)
Semi-Diesel engines (M)
Separators, machinery, except agricultural (M)
Sewing machines (M)
Shafts, flexible (M)
Shafts, power transmission (M)
Shapers, machine tools (M)
Shearing machinery, textile (M)
Shoe machinery (M)
Shovels, power (M)
Showcases, refrigerated (M)
Shutles (M)
Snow plows (M)
Soldering machines (M)
Sorting machines, food (M)
Spindles, textile machinery (M)
Spinning machines (M)
Sprayers (M)
Sprinklers, fire (M)
Sprocket drives (M)
Steam engines, except locomotive (M)
Steam fittings, except plumbers' valves (M)
Steam pumps (M)
Steam shovels (M)
Steam turbines (M)
Steel rolling machinery (M)
Sterilizers, bottling machinery (M)
Still, petroleum refinery equipment (M)
Stocks, mechanical (M)
Stone crushing machinery (M)
Strainers, canning and food packing (M)
Straining machinery, rubber (M)
Sugar plant machinery (M)
Sweepers, carpet (M)
Tables, sludge (M)
Tank, brewers' (M)
Tank, malsters' (M)
Tannery machines (M)
Textile harness (M)
Textile machinery (M)
Textile machinery parts, except wooden (M)
Thread machines, textile machinery (M)
367 Electrical machinery, equipment, and supplies
--Con.

Appliances, electrical (M)
Arc lamps, therapeutic (M)
Arc-welding equipment (M)
Armatures (M)
Armored cable (M)
Auto distributors (M)
Auto generators (M)
Auto ignitions (M)
Automatic water heater, electric (M)
Automobile or auto accessories, electrical (M)
Automotive equipment, electrical (M)
Auto spark plugs (M)
Bakelite insulators (M)
Battery cable (M)
Battery (M)
Bells, electric (M)
Blankets, electric (M)
Bottle warmers, electric (M)
Burglar alarm apparatus (M)
Bulbs, electric (M)
Brushes, electric (M)
Brushes, carbon (M)
Cable, armored (M)
Cable, insulated (M)
Capacitors (M)
Carbon brushes (M)
Carbons, electric (M)
Chimes, electric (M)
Christmas tree lighting sets (M)
Christmas tree ornaments, electric (M)
Cigarette lighters, electric (M)
Circuit breakers, electric (M)
Colls, electric (M)
Coin-operated machines, phonograph (M)
Communications equipment (M)
Condensers, electrical (M)
Conductors, electrical (M)
Conduits, electrical (M)
Control apparatus, electric (M)
Cooking appliances, electric (M)
Cooking ranges, electric (M)
Crystals, radio (M)
Curling irons, electric (M)
Distribution boards, electric (M)
Door chimes (M)
Dry batteries (M)
Dynamos (M)
Electrical analysers (M)
Electrical appliances (M)
Electrical auto accessories (M)
Electrical conduit (M)
Electrical equipment (M)
Electrical fuses (M)
Electrical instruments (M)
Electrical machinery (M)
Electrical supplies (M)
Electric amplifiers (M)
Electric batteries (M)
Electric blankets (M)
Electric cooking appliances (M)
Electric carbon (M)
Electric curling irons (M)
Electric fans, portable (M)
Electric fuses (M)
Electric health lamps (M)
Electric heaters (M)
Electric heating pads (M)
Electric irons (M)
Electric lamp bulbs (M)
Electric light bulbs (M)
Electric motors (M)
Electric motors (M)
Electric protective systems (M)
Electric roasters (M)
Electric wire, insulated (M)
Electrodes (M)
Electromedical apparatus (M)
Electromotors (M)
Electronic equipment (M)
Electrotherapeutic apparatus (M)
Enamelled wire (M)
Fans, portable electric (M)
Fences, electric (M)
Fire alarm apparatus (M)
Flashlight bulbs (M)
Fluorescent lamps, electric (M)
Fluorescent lighting transformers (M)
Frictional horsepower motor (M)
Frequency converters (M)
Frequency meters, electric (M)
Fuse blocks (M)
Fuse clips (M)
Fuses, electric (M)
Generating apparatus, electrical (M)
Generators, aircraft (M)
Generators, automobile (M)
Generators, electric (M)
Graphic recording meters, electric (M)
Griddles, electric (M)
367 Electrical machinery, equipment, and supplies
---Con.

Phonographs and parts, except cabinets (M)
Photoflash lamps (M)
Photoflood lamps (M)
Photographic apparatus, lamps (M)
Physiotherapy equipment (M)
Plastic insulators (M)
Plugs, electric (M)
Plugs, spark (M)
Pole line hardware, electric (M)
Portable ovens, electric (M)
Power switchboards (M)
Power switching equipment (M)
Public address system (M)
Quartz crystals, radio (M)
Radar equipment (M)
Radiators, heating, electric (M)
Radio and record players (M)
Radio apparatus (M)
Radio (M)
Radio phonographs (M)
Radio speakers (M)
Radio transmitting apparatus (M)
Radio tubes (M)
Railroad signals, electric (M)
Railway control equipment, electric (M)
Railway motors, electric (M)
Railway signals, electric (M)
Ranges, electric (M)
Receiving sets, radio (M)
Receiving sets, television (M)
Record blanks, phonograph (M)
Recording machines, except dictating (M)
Records, phonograph (M)
Rectifiers, electrical (M)
Relays, electrical (M)
Resistors, electric (M)
Rheostats, electric (M)
Signaling apparatus, electric (M)
Signales, electric (M)
Snap switches, electric (M)
Sockets, electric (M)
Soldering irons, electric (M)
Sonar (M)
Sound equipment, electrical (M)
Sound signals, electrical (M)
Spark plugs (M)
Starters, automotive (M)
Steam tables, electric (M)

367 Electrical machinery, equipment, and supplies
---Con.

Sterilizing apparatus, electric (M)
Storage batteries (M)
Stoves, electric (M)
Switchboard apparatus (M)
Switchboards (M)
Switch boxes (M)
Switches, electric (M)
Tables, steam, electric (M)
Teletypewriter instruments (M)
Telephone apparatus (M)
Telephone equipment (M)
Telex machines (M)
Teletype (M)
Television sets (M)
Test equipment, electrical (M)
Therapeutic lamps (M)
Time switches, electrical (M)
Toasters, electric (M)
Traffic signals, electric (M)
Transformers, electric (M)
Transmitters, toy (M)
Transmitters, radio (M)
Transmitters, television (M)
Tubes, electrical (M)
Tubes, radio (M)
Tubes, television (M)
Underwater sound equipment (M)
Urses, electric (M)
Victrola needles (M)
Victrolas (M)
Voltmeters (M)
Waffle irons, electric (M)
Water heaters, electric (M)
Welding equipment, electrical (M)
Whirls, electric (M)
Wire and cable, insulated (M)
Wire, insulated (M)
X-ray machines (M)
X-ray tubes (M)

376 Motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment

Air brakes, motor vehicle (M)
Air filters, auto (M)
Ambulances (M)
Auto accessories, except electrical (M)
Auto air filters (M)
Auto axles (M)
Auto bodies (M)
Auto brakes (M)
376 Motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment--Con.

Auto bumpers (M)
Auto camshafts (M)
Auto clutches (M)
Auto crankshafts (M)
Auto defrosters (M)
Auto frames (M)
Auto gauges (M)
Auto gears (M)
Auto governors (M)
Auto heaters (M)
Auto hoods (M)
Auto horns (M)
Automobile or auto (M)
Auto parts (M)
Auto proving grounds
Auto radiators (M)
Auto running boards (M)
Auto seats (M)
Auto shock absorbers (M)
Auto signaling devices (M)
Auto tops (M)
Auto trucks (M)
Auto valves (M)
Auto wheels (M)
Auto windshield wipers (M)
Auto windshield wipers (M)
Axle housings and shafts, motor vehicle (M)
Axles, motor vehicle (M)
Bodies, motor vehicle (M)
Bumpers, auto (M)
Busses, motor vehicle (M)
Car wheels, auto (M)
Chassis for motor vehicles (M)
Choker rods, auto (M)
Clutches, auto (M)
Control equipment, automobile (M)
Crankshafts, auto (M)
Cushions, auto seat (M)
Differentials, auto (M)
Drive shafts, auto (M)
Engine parts, motor vehicle (M)
Engines, motor vehicle (M)
Exhaust systems, motor vehicle (M)
Filters, auto (M)
Fire trucks, motor vehicles (A)
Frames, auto (M)
Fuel systems, auto (M)
Gas tanks, automobile (M)
Gauges, auto (M)
Gears, automobile (M)
Gears, power transmission, motor vehicle (M)
Governors, motor vehicle (M)
Heaters, auto (M)
Hoods, auto (M)
Horns, auto (M)
Jeeps (M)
Lubrication systems, auto (M)
Motor busses, except trackless trolley (M)
Motors, auto (M)
Motor trucks (M)
Motor vehicles, including amphibian (M)
Mufflers, auto (M)
Oil filters, auto (M)
Oil pressure gauges, auto (M)
Passenger car bodies, auto (M)
Patrol wagons (M)
Power transmission equipment, auto (M)
Pressure gauges, auto (M)
Proving grounds, automobile (M)
Radiator cores, auto (M)
Radiators, auto (M)
Radiator shells, auto (M)
Rear-axle housings, auto (M)
Rims, motor vehicle wheel (M)
Road oils, motor vehicle (M)
Running boards, auto (M)
Seats, auto (M)
Shock absorbers, auto (M)
Signaling devices, auto (M)
Spokes, auto (M)
Sprinklers, motor vehicle (M)
Steering mechanism, auto (M)
Strainers, oil, auto (M)
Street sprinklers, motor vehicle (M)
Street sweepers, motor vehicle (M)
Sweepers, motor vehicle (M)
Taxicabs (M)
Temperature gauges, auto (M)
Tops, auto (M)
Tractors, track (M)
Trailers, auto (M)
Trailers, truck (M)
Transmission housing and parts, motor vehicle (M)
Truck bodies (M)
Truck cabs (M)
Trucks, motor vehicle (M)
Truck tractors (M)
Universal joints, motor vehicle (M)
Vacuum brakes, motor vehicle (M)
Valves, motor vehicle (M)

377 Aircraft and parts

Aircraft engine parts (M)
Aircraft engines (M)
Aircraft (M)
Aircraft modification (M)
Aircraft parts (M)
Aircraft propellers (M)
Aircraft valves (M)
Airplanes (M)
Air scoops, aircraft (M)
Airships (M)
Autogiros (M)
Balloons, aircraft (M)
Blades, aircraft propellor (M)
Bodies, aircraft (M)
Bomb racks, aircraft (M)
Cooling systems, aircraft (M)
Crankshafts, aircraft (M)
De-icing equipment, aircraft (M)
Dirigibles (M)
Elevators, aircraft (M)
Engine parts, aircraft (M)
Engines, aircraft (M)
Exhaust systems, aircraft (M)
Giders, aircraft (M)
Governors, aircraft (M)
Helicopters (M)
Jet propulsion engines, aircraft (M)
Landing gear, aircraft (M)
Link trainers (M)
Lubrication systems, aircraft (M)
Modification center, aircraft (M)
Motors, aircraft (M)
Parachutes (M)
Propellers, aircraft (M)
Propellers, aircraft (M)
Pumps, feathering, aircraft (M)
Stabilizers, aircraft (M)
Superchargers, aircraft (M)
Tanks, aircraft fuel (M)
Turbo-superchargers, aircraft (M)
Valves, aircraft (M)
Wings, aircraft (M)
378 Ship and boat building and repairing

- Barges (M)
- Barges, repairing
- Boat building
- Boat house, repair
- Boat (M)
- Boat repairing
- Boat yard
- Canal boats (M)
- Canoes (M)
- Dry dock
- Launches (M)
- Lifeboats (M)
- Life rafts
- Lighters, marine, building
- Lighters, marine, repairing
- Marine railway
- Marine rigging
- Marine ways
- Maats, ship (M)
- Motorboats, building
- Motorboats, repairing
- Pontoon, except aircraft (M)
- Rowboats, building
- Rowboats, repairing
- Sailboats, building (M)
- Sailboats, repairing
- Scows, building (M)
- Ship building
- Ship loft (M)
- Ship repairing
- Shipyard (M)
- Spars, finished (M)
- Submarine (M)
- United States Navy yard, ship (M)
- Yachts (M)

379 Railroad and miscellaneous transportation equipment

- Axles, horse-drawn vehicles (M)
- Bicycle brakes (M)
- Bicycle parts (M)
- Bicycles (M)
- Busses, trackless trolley (M)
- Car building shop, railroad (M)
- Car couplers (M)
- Car equipment, freight or passenger (M)
- Carriages, horse-drawn (M)
- Cars, freight or passenger (M)
- Car shop, except railroad repair (M)
- Chains, bicycle (M)
- Chains, motorcycle (M)
- Couplings, railroad cars (M)
- Diesel locomotives (M)
- Dining cars (M)
- Drive chains, bicycle (M)
- Drive chains, motorcycle (M)
- Electric locomotives (M)
- Engines, locomotive (M)
- Freight cars (M)
- Gears, bicycle (M)
- Gears, motorcycle (M)
- Handcarts (M)
- Horse-drawn vehicles (M)
- Locomotive works (M)
- Locomotive parts (M)
- Locomotives (M)
- Motor bikes (M)
- Motor busses, trackless trolley (M)
- Motorcycles and parts (M)
- Motorcycle side cars (M)
- Motor scooter (M)
- Passenger cars, railroad (M)
- Pullman car (M)
- Pushcarts (M)
- Railroad cars (M)
- Railroad coaches (M)
- Railroad equipment (M)
- Railroad locomotives (M)
- Saddles, motorcycle and bicycle (M)
- Side cars, motorcycle (M)
- Sleds, except children's (M)
- Sleeping cars, railroad (M)
- Sleighs, horse-drawn (M)
- Spokes, bicycle (M)
- Steam engines, locomotive (M)
- Steam locomotives (M)
- Steam railroad cars (M)
- Street cars (M)
- Street railroad cars (M)
- Tank freight cars (M)
- Trackless trolley busses (M)
- Trolley bus, trackless (M)
- Trolley car (M)
- Vehicles, horse-drawn (M)
- Wagons, horse-drawn (M)
- Wheelbarrows (M)
- Wheels, horse-drawn vehicles (M)
- Wheels, wagon (M)

386 Professional equipment and supplies

- Abdominal supporters (M)
- Abrasive grinding wheels, dental (M)
- Absorbent cotton (M)
- Adhesive plaster (M)
- Adhesive tape (M)
- Aeronautical instruments (M)
- Aircraft flight instruments (M)
- Air speed indicators (M)
- Alloys, dental (M)
- Altimeters, aircraft (M)
- Amalgams, dental (M)
- Anesthesia apparatus (M)
- Ankle supports (M)
- Arch supports (M)
- Artificial limbs (M)
- Artificial teeth (M)
- Automatic pilots, aircraft (M)
- Bandages, surgical (M)
- Bank indicators, aircraft (M)
- Barometers (M)
- Belts, surgical (M)
- Binoculars (M)
- Bomb sights (M)
- Borescopes (M)
- Brace, orthopedic (M)
- Broaches, dental (M)
- Burrs, dental (M)
- Cabinets, dental (M)
- Cement, dental (M)
- Chains, surveyors' (M)
- Chairs, dentists' (M)
- Combustion gauges (M)
- Compases (M)
- Compounds, dental (M)
- Controls, timing instruments (M)
- Cotton absorbent (M)
- Crutches (M)
- Degaussing equipment (M)
- Dental alloys (M)
- Dental amalgams (M)
- Dental equipment and supplies (M)
- Dental furnaces (M)
- Dental gold (M)
- Dental goods (M)
- Dentists' chairs (M)
- Dentists' tools (M)
- Denture materials (M)
- Dial, needle gauge (M)
- Divers' clothing (M)
- Drafting instruments (M)
- Dressings, surgical (M)
- Drill, dental (M)
- Dust analysis equipment (M)
- Elastic hosetry (M)
- Extension shoes (M)
- Eyeglasses and frames (M)
- False teeth (M)
- Fare recording devices (M)
- Fiber helmets (M)
- Field glasses (M)
- First-aid kits (M)
### 386 Professional equipment and supplies—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foot appliances (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracture appliances (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frames, eyeglass or spectacle (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnaces, laboratory (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gages ▲ (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas masks (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas meters (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauze, surgical (m)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass eyes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, optical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goggles (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governors, gas (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun sights, optical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut sutures (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecological supplies (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyropilot, aircraft (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroscope (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing aids, except electrical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat regulators (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmets, fiber (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmets, safety (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosery, elastic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital supplies (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity gauges (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic chairs, dentists' (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrometers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypodermic needles (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypodermic syringes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubators, laboratory (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicating instruments, except electric (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhalators (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruments, except electric (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneecap supporters (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knives, surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory furnaces (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory instruments, except electrical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory testing instruments, except electrical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps, ophthalmic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenses, optical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenses, photographic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenses, projection (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens grinding (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levels, surveyed (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life preservers, except cork (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid level gauges (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorgnettes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifiers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical supplies (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 386 Professional equipment and supplies—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meterological instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters, gas (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters, parking (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters, water (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microscopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountings, eyeglass (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napkins, sanitary (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautical instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opera glasses (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmic products (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical equipment (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical frames (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical glass (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical goods (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic devices (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic shoes, extension (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen tent (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking meters (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periscopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum analysis apparatus (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic lenses (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photomicrographic apparatus (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster, adhesive (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliers, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable plastic lungs (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure gauges, except auto (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism, optical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projection lenses (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrometers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflectors, searchlight (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respirators (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rods, surveyed (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules, slide (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety appliances, industrial (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety clothing (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety equipment, industrial (M) have</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary napkins (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saws, surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismograph equipment (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage-testing equipment (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes, orthopedic extension (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide rule (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacles (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrometers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectroscopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 387 Photographic equipment and supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Splints, pneumatic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, drafting (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoscopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterilizers, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterilizers, hospital and surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stethoscopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strings, surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump socks (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglasses (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical appliances (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical bandages (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical belts (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical dressings (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspensories (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutures, pneumatic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutures, surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabs, sanitary cotton (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringes, hypodermic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapes, surveyors' (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taximeters (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth, artificial (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescopes (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature-control devices (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature gauges, except auto (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test equipment, except electrical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing machines, laboratory type (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermometers (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermostat (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools, dentists' (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transits, surveyors' (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusses, orthopedic or surgical (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water meters (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water testing instruments (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel chairs (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels, abrasive, dental (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 387 Photographic equipment and supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerial cameras (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint cloth, sensitized (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprinting machines (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint paper, sensitized (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin-operated machines, photographic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drying machines, photographic (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film reels (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
387 Photographic equipment and supplies—Con.

Film salvage, except motion picture (M)
Films and film equipment (M)
Films, photographic (M)
Flashlight photo apparatus, except bulbs (M)
Kodaks (M)
Microfilm cameras (M)
Microfilm equipment (M)
Microfilm projectors (M)
Motion picture film (M)
Motion picture projection machines (M)
Moving picture machines (M)
Paper, blueprint, sensitized (M)
Paper, photographic, sensitized (M)
Paper photosensitized (M)
Photo-copy machines (M)
Photographic apparatus, except lamps (M)
Photographic chemicals, prepared (M)
Photographic paper, sensitized (M)
Photographic plates (M)
Photostat machines (M)
Photostat paper (M)
Plate holders, photographic (M)
Plates, photographic (M)
Printers, photographic (M)
Projection machines (M)
Projectors (M)
Range finders, photographic (M)
Recordak (M)
Rewinders, motion-picture film (M)
Screens, motion picture (M)
Sensitized paper (M)
Shutters, camera (M)
Slides, lantern (M)
Slides, stereopticon (M)
Stereopticons (M)
Tanks, film developing (M)
Tripods, camera (M)
X-ray films (M)
X-ray photographic supplies (M)

388 Watches, clocks, and clockwork-operated devices—Con.

Electric clocks (M)
Watch cases (M)
Watches (M)
Watch parts, except crystals and jewels (M)

399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries

Accordions (M)
Advertising displays, except printed (M)
Advertising novelties (M)
Advertising specialties (M)
Air brushes, artists' (M)
Airplane models (M)
Airplanes, toy (M)
Air rifles (M)
Ambulance baskets (M)
Artist's supplies, except wooden (M)
Artificial bait (M)
Artificial feathers (M)
Artificial flowers, except glass (M)
Artificial fruits, except glass (M)
Artificial pearls (M)
Artificial wreaths (M)
Artist's materials (M)
Ash trays, except glass (M)
Athletic equipment (M)
Automatic pencils (M)
Auto, children's (M)
Baby carriages (M)
Badges, except fabric (M)
Bait, artificial (M)
Bakelite molded products (M)
Balls, except rubber (M)
Band instruments (M)
Barber chairs (M)
Barbershop equipment (M)
Baseball bats (M)
Baseball gloves (M)
Baseball masks (M)
Baseballs (M)
Basketball guards (M)
Basketballs (M)
Baskets, ambulance (M)
Baskets, fish and bait (M)
Baskets, undertakers' (M)
Bats, baseball (M)
Beaded novelties (M)
Beads (M)
Beauty shop equipment (M)
Beekeeping supplies, except wooden (M)
Beer dispensing equipment (M)
Bells, musical instruments (M)

399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries—Con.

Bells, toy (M)
Billiard cues (M)
Billiard tables (M)
Blocks, hat (M)
Blocks, toy (M)
Blowers, pipe organ (M)
Boards, drawing (M)
Bone novelties (M)
Book matches (M)
Bowling alley accessories (M)
Boxes, jewelry (M)
Boxing equipment (M)
Boxing gloves (M)
Branding irons (M)
Brätzles, dressing (M)
Bronze powder (M)
Brooms (M)
Brushes (M)
Buckets, fish and bait (M)
Buckle blanks and molds (M)
Buckles, fancy (M)
Burial cases (M)
Burial couches (M)
Burial draperies (M)
Burial garments (M)
Burial vaults, metal (M)
Burnt wood articles (M)
Buttons (M)
Candles (M)
Candlesticks, silver (M)
Canes (M)
Cane trimmings (M)
Canvas, artist's (M)
Carbonators, soda water (M)
Carbon paper (M)
Cardboard matches (M)
Carriages, baby (M)
Carriages, doll (M)
Casein, finished products (M)
Cases, gun (M)
Cases, pipe (M)
Cases, spectacle (M)
Cases (M)
Casket linings (M)
Caskets (M)
Celluloid finished articles (M)
Chains, gold or silver (M)
Chairs, hydraulic (M)
Chalk, artist's (M)
Chalk, blackboard (M)
Chalk, tailors' (M)
Chests, silverware (M)
Children's carriages (M)
Children's coattails (M)
Children's scooters (M)
Children's vehicles (M)
Chimes, musical (M)
Christmas tree ornaments, except electric (M)
399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
--Con.

Cigarette cases, except leather (M)
Cigarette holders (M)
Cigarette lighters, except electric (M)
Clay, modeling (M)
Clothing, doll (M)
Clubs, golf (M)
Clubs, Indian (M)
Coasters, children's (M)
Coffins (M)
Collar buttons (M)
Colors, artists' (M)
Combs, except rubber (M)
Compacts, except leather (M)
Cork products, except cork carpets (M)
Costume jewelry (M)
Costume novelties (M)
Couches, undertakers' (M)
Crayons (M)
Crochet needles (M)
Crystals, watch, except glass (M)
Cuff buttons (M)
Curlers, hair (M)
Curle, artificial (M)
Cutlery, silver (M)
Cutlery, silver plated (M)
Desk pads, except paper (M)
Diamond cutting
Diamond polishing
Dice (M)
Dies, hand seals (M)
Display forms, except for shoes (M)
Displays, advertising (M)
Displays, commercial (M)
Doll carriages (M)
Doll clothing (M)
Dolls (M)
Down, feathers (M)
Drafting materials, except instruments (M)
Draperies, burial (M)
Drawing boards, artists' (M)
Drawing ink (M)
Drawing tables, artists' (M)
Drilling pearls (M)
Drummers' traps
Drums, musical instruments (M)
Dusters, feather (M)
Emblems (M)
Electric advertising signs (M)
Electric signs (M)
Embalming fluids (M)
Embalming tables (M)

399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
--Con.

Emblems, metal (M)
Embosed signs (M)
Enamels, china paints (M)
Express wagons, children's (M)
Eyebrows, metal (M)
Featherbeds (M)
Feathers, curling (M)
Feathers, dyeing (M)
Feathers, ornamental (M)
Figure, wax manikins (M)
Findings, jewelry (M)
Fire extinguishers (M)
Fireworks (M)
Fish bait, artificial (M)
Fish flies (M)
Fishing tackle (M)
Flares (M)
Flettware, silverware (M)
Flies, fish bait (M)
Flowers, artificial (M)
Fly swatters (M)
Foliation, artificial (M)
Football goods, except uniforms (M)
Forms, metal molds (M)
Fountain equipment (M)
Fountain pens (M)
Frames, artists' canvasses (M)
Frames, handbag or luggage (M)
Fruit, artificial (M)
Fur bleaching (M)
Fur currying (M)
Fur dressing (M)
Fur dyeing (M)
Fur grooming (M)
Fur tanning (M)
Furniture, barber or beauty shop (M)
Furniture, toy (M)
 Fusées, highway (M)
Fusées, marine (M)
Gates, except playing cards (M)
Garments, burial (M)
Glove fasteners
Gloves, boxing (M)
Goggles (M)
Gold mixtures, artists' (M)
Gold plating (M)
Gold tools (M)
Golf clubs (M)
Golf shafts (M)
Gravels, artificial (M)
Grave vaults, metal (M)
Guards, athletic (M)
Guns, toy (M)
Gymnasium equipment (M)

399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
--Con.

Hair and bristles, dressing (M)
Hair braids (M)
Hair curlers, except rubber (M)
Hair dryers, except hand (M)
Hair goods (M)
Hair nets (M)
Hairpins, except rubber (M)
Handbag frames (M)
Handles, umbrella (M)
Hand stamps (M)
Hat blocks (M)
Helmet, athletic (M)
Highway fuses (M)
Holders, cigarette (M)
Hollow ware, except wooden (M)
Hooks and eyes (M)
Hydraulic chairs, except dentists' (M)
Ice skates (M)
Identification plates (M)
Industrial diamonds (M)
Ink, drawing (M)
Inked ribbons (M)
Insulation cork (M)
Ivory buttons (M)
Jewel cutting (M)
Jewel polishing (M)
Jewelry findings (M)
Jewelry (M)
Jewelry materials (M)
Jewel setting (M)
Keyboards, piano or organ (M)
Knives, gold (M)
Knives, silver (M)
Knives, silver-plated (M)
Laminated plastic (M)
Lamp shades ▲ (M)
Lapidary work (M)
Lead pencils (M)
Letters and figures, metal (M)
Life preservers, cork (M)
Lighters, cigarette, except electric (M)
Linings, casket (M)
Lowering devices, burial (M)
Mallets, croquet (M)
Mallets, polo (M)
Mandolins (M)
Manikins, wax (M)
Marine fuses (M)
Marking devices, hand (M)
Match books (M)
Matches (M)
Mechanical signs (M)
Mechanical toys (M)
Medals (M)
Manufacturing Industries --Con.

- Miscellaneous

Metal coffins (M)
Metal forms, molds (M)
Micarta (M)
Models and patterns, except paper (M)
Mohair braids or puffs (M)
Mohair switches, or wigs (M)
Molded plastic products (M)
Molds, patterns (M)
Mortician's goods (M)
Mountings, fountain pen (M)
Mountings, umbrellas (M)
Mouthpieces, musical instruments (M)
Music rolls, perforated (M)
Music stands (M)
Musical instruments (M)
Name plates, except engraved (M)
Needles, sewing (M)
Neon signs (M)
Nets, hair (M)
Nets, sports goods (M)
Novelties, advertising (M)
Novelties ▲ (M)
Novelty jewelry (M)
Numbering stamps, hand (M)
Orchestrations (M)
Organ parts, except organ hardware (M)
Organs (M)
Ornaments, Christmas, except electric (M)
Ostrich feathers (M)
Own account--Artificial flower maker
Own account--Broom maker
Pads, athletic (M)
Pads, desk, except paper (M)
Pads, permanent wave (M)
Paint, artists' (M)
Paint brushes (M)
Paint, china (M)
Painted signs, except to order (M)
Paint, gold or bronze (M)
Palette, artists' (M)
Pantographs, artists' (M)
Paper, carbon (M)
Paper stencils (M)
Parasol cases (M)
Parasol handles (M)
Parasoles (M)
Patterns ▲ (M)
Pearl buttons (M)
Pearl jewelry (M)
Pelts, fur dressing (M)
Pencil holders (M)
Pencils, lead (M)
Pencils, mechanical (M)
Penholders (M)
Pen points (M)
Pens (M)
Permanent wave machines (M)
Pewter ware (M)
Piano (M)
Piano cases (M)
Piano parts, except hardware (M)
Pins (M)
Pipe cases, except leather (M)
Pipe cleaners (M)
Pipe organs (M)
Pipe tobacco (M)
Plaques, picture (M)
Plastic products, fabricated (M)
Plastic products, molded (M)
Plastic screen (M)
Plated ware (M)
Plating, gold (M)
Plating, silver (M)
Platinum jewelry (M)
Play cards (M)
Playground equipment (M)
Plumes, feather (M)
Pocketbook frames (M)
Polo equipment, except apparel (M)
Pool balls (M)
Pool tables (M)
Powder, bronze (M)
Protectors, athletic goods (M)
Punchboards (M)
Pyrography materials (M)
Rackets, athletic games (M)
Racquets, athletic games (M)
Railroad fuses (M)
Railroad torpedoes (M)
Reeds, musical instruments (M)
Reels, fishing (M)
Religious medals (M)
Ribbons, inked (M)
Rings, jewelry (M)
Rockets (M)
Rod, fishing (M)
Roller skates (M)
Rotary brushes for machines (M)
Rubber stamps (M)
Safety matches (M)
Safety pins (M)
Scenery, theater (M)
Scooters, children's (M)
Screen, plastic (M)
Seals, hand stamps (M)
Shades, lamp ▲ (M)
Shell novelties (M)
Shoe patterns (M)
Shoe stamps, heel (M)
Shoes, burial (M)
Shoes, doll (M)
Shoes, snow (M)
Shutterscock (M)
Sings, neon (M)
Sings, painted, except to order (M)
Silver plating (M)
Silver smithing (M)
Silver ware (M)
Silver, nickel plated (M)
Siphons, soda fountain (M)
Sizes, artists' (M)
Skates (M)
Sketching boxes, artists' (M)
Skis (M)
Sleds, children's (M)
Slide fasteners (M)
Smoking pipes (M)
Snap fasteners (M)
Snowshoes (M)
Soda fountain (M)
Soda water apparatus (M)
Sponge bleaching and dyeing (M)
Spoons, silver (M)
Sporting goods ▲ (M)
Spray brushes, artists' (M)
Stamped signs (M)
Stamping devices, hand (M)
Stamp pads (M)
Stamps for marking textiles (M)
Steel pen points (M)
Stems, artificial (M)
Stencill paper, typewriter (M)
Stencils, brass or steel (M)
Sterilizers, beauty and barber'shop (M)
Stoppers, cork (M)
Straw goods (M)
Stringed musical instruments (M)
Strings, musical instruments (M)
Strings, tennis racket (M)
Suities, baby (M)
Switches, hair (M)
Synthetic-resin finished products (M)
Table cutlery, silver (M)
Table cutlery, silver plated (M)
Tables, bagatelle (M)
Tables, billiard (M)
Tables, entertaining (M)
399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
---Con.

Tables, ping-pong (M)
Tables, pool (M)
Tape, hook-and-eye (M)
Tape, snap fastener (M)
Target shooting equipment, except ammunition and firearms (M)
Tennis balls (M)
Tennis nets (M)
Tennis rackets (M)
Theatrical scenery (M)
Theatrical scenery (M)
Tile cork (M)
Tinsel (M)
Tobacco pipes (M)
Toboggans (M)
Toilet brushes (M)
Tooth brushes (M)
Torches, fireworks (M)
Torpedoes, railroad (M)
Toupees, hair (M)
Toy caps (M)
Toy furniture (M)
Toy guns (M)
Toys, except rubber (M)
Trains, toy (M)
Trap racks, clay targets (M)
Traps, drummers' (M)
Trays, jewelry (M)
Tricycles (M)
Trimming, feather (M)
Trophies, silver (M)
Trophies, silver-plated (M)
Typewriter ribbons (M)
Umbrella cases (M)
Umbrellas and umbrella frames (M)
Umbrella trimmings (M)
Undertakers' supplies (M)
Vanity cases, except leather (M)
Vaults, grave, metal (M)
Vehicles, children's (M)
Velocipedes (M)
Vines, artificial (M)
Wagons, children's (M)
Watch bracelets (M)
Watch crystals, unbreakable (M)
Watch jewels (M)
Water colors, artists' (M)
Wax, artists' (M)
Wax figures (M)
Wax novelties (M)
Whisk brooms (M)
Wigs, hair (M)
Window cut-outs and displays (M)

399 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
---Con.

Wooden coffins (M)
Wool pulling (M)
Wreaths, artificial (M)
Xylophones (M)
Zippers (M)

406 Meat products

Abaattoir

Artificial sausage casings (M)
Bacon (M)
Beef (M)
Boiled hams (M)
Bologna (M)
Calf's foot jelly (M)
Canned chicken (M)
Canned meat (M)
Casing for meat products (M)
Chickens (M)
Chicken soup (M)
Cow's milk (M)
Cured hides (M)
Cured meat (M)
Dressed meat (M)
Dried beef (M)
Frankfurters (M)
Froze meat (M)
Ham (M)
Hares and rabbits, dressing (M)
Head cheese (M)
Hides, cured (M)
Hides, unowned (M)
Lard (M)
Meat, canned (M)
Meat curing (M)
Meat, frozen (M)
Meat packing house
Packaging house, meat (M)
Pastrami (M)
Pig's feet, pickled (M)
Potted chicken (M)
Poultry killing and dressing (M)
Poultry packing plant (M)
Quick frozen meats (M)
Roasted hams (M)
Sandwich spreads, meat (M)
Sausage casings (M)
Sausages (M)
Scrapple (M)
Slaughterhouse
Smoked meat (M)
Stockyards, meat packing
Synthetic sausage casing (M)
Unowned hides (M)

407 Dairy products

Acidophilus milk (M)
Butter (M)
Buttermilk (M)
Cheese (M)
Concentrated milk (M)
Concentrated whey (M)
Condensed milk (M)
Condensed whey (M)
Cream, canned (M)
Creamery butter (M)
Creamery (M)
Custard, frozen (M)
Dairy products (M)
Dried buttermilk (M)
Dried cream (M)
Dried milk (M)
Dried skim milk (M)
Dried whey (M)
Frozen custard (M)
Ice cream (M)
Ice cream mix (M)
Ice milk mix (M)
Ices and sherbets (M)
Kumys (M)
Malted milk (M)
Milk, condensed (M)
Milk, dried (M)
Milk, evaporated (M)
Milk products (M)
Milk, sugar of (M)
Natural cheese (M)
Powdered milk (M)
Processed cheese (M)
Sandwich spreads, cheese (M)
Sherbets (M)
Skim milk (M)
Whey butter (M)
Whey (M)
Zoislak (M)

408 Canning and preserving fruits, vegetables, and sea foods

Apple butter (M)
Baked beans, canned (M)
Broth, canned (M)
Canned oysters (M)
Canned fruit juices (M)
Canned fruits (M)
Canned sea food (M)
Canned soups (M)
Canned vegetables (M)
Cannery, fish (M)
Cannery, fruit or vegetable (M)
Catsup (M)
Caviar, canned or preserved (M)
Citrus fruit cannery (M)
408 Canning and preserving fruits, vegetables, and sea foods—Con.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preserves (M)</th>
<th>Quick frozen fruits (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prunes, dried (M)</td>
<td>Quick frozen seafoods (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried dates (M)</td>
<td>Quick frozen vegetables (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried fish (M)</td>
<td>Raisins (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried fruits (M)</td>
<td>Relishes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried vegetables (M)</td>
<td>Salad dressings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, canned (M)</td>
<td>Salmon (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, cured (M)</td>
<td>Salted fish (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, frozen</td>
<td>Sardines (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish pack (M)</td>
<td>Sauerkraut (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, smoked (M)</td>
<td>Sea food, frozen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen fruits (M)</td>
<td>Sea food products (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen sea foods (M)</td>
<td>Seasonings, vegetable (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen vegetables (M)</td>
<td>Shrimp cayenne (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit, canned (M)</td>
<td>Shrimp, frozen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit cayenne (M)</td>
<td>Smoked fish (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit, dried (M)</td>
<td>Soups, dehydrated (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit drying</td>
<td>Soy sauce (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit jams (M)</td>
<td>Spaghetti, canned (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit juices, canned (M)</td>
<td>Soups, canned (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit packers, cayenne (M)</td>
<td>Stuffed olives (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit salad, canned (M)</td>
<td>Tomato cocktails (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy, canned (M)</td>
<td>Vegetable juice (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseradish (M)</td>
<td>Vegetable packers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jama (M)</td>
<td>Vegetables, canned (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly (M)</td>
<td>Vegetables, dehydrated (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juices, fruit (M)</td>
<td>Vegetables, dried (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juices, vegetable (M)</td>
<td>Vegetables, quick-frozen (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ketchup (M) | - 184 -

409 Grain-mill products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alfalfa dehydrating (M)</th>
<th>Alfalfa feed (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa meal (M)</td>
<td>Animal feeds (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird food (M)</td>
<td>Biscuit flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit flour (M)</td>
<td>Blended flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread (M)</td>
<td>Bonemeal, feed (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buns, bakery products (M)</td>
<td>Buckwheat flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers (M)</td>
<td>Cake flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned goods (M)</td>
<td>Cake mix (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned goods (M)</td>
<td>Cereals (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken feed (M)</td>
<td>Chopping mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee substitutes (M)</td>
<td>Coffee substitutes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn flour (M)</td>
<td>Corn meal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn meal (M)</td>
<td>Cracked wheat (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom flour mill</td>
<td>Custom grist mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog food (M)</td>
<td>Dog food (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed (M)</td>
<td>Feed, animal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed, animal (M)</td>
<td>Feed, chicken (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour, grain (M)</td>
<td>Flour mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain mill</td>
<td>Grain mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grind mill</td>
<td>Grind mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy grits (M)</td>
<td>Hominy grits (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidosea mill</td>
<td>Lepidosea mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal, corn (M)</td>
<td>Meal, corn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant mill, grain</td>
<td>Merchant mill, grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milled rice (M)</td>
<td>Milled rice (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral meal (M)</td>
<td>Mineral meal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal (M)</td>
<td>Oatmeal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster shells, ground (M)</td>
<td>Polishing rice (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepared feed, animal (M)</td>
<td>Prepared feed, animal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepared flour (M)</td>
<td>Rice cleaning and polishing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice cleaning and polishing (M)</td>
<td>Rice cleaning and polishing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice flour (M)</td>
<td>Rice flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice (M)</td>
<td>Rice (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller mill, flour</td>
<td>Roller mill, flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye flour (M)</td>
<td>Rye flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-rising flour (M)</td>
<td>Self-rising flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semolina (M)</td>
<td>Semolina (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock food (M)</td>
<td>Stock food (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat flour (M)</td>
<td>Wheat flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White flour (M)</td>
<td>White flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole wheat flour (M)</td>
<td>Whole wheat flour (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

416 Bakery products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bakery (M)</th>
<th>Bakery products (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakery (R and W)</td>
<td>Bakery (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuits (M)</td>
<td>Bread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buns, bakery products (M)</td>
<td>Cakes, bakery products (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers (M)</td>
<td>Crackers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crullers (M)</td>
<td>Doughnuts (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French pastries (M)</td>
<td>French pastries (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham crackers (M)</td>
<td>Graham crackers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knishes (M)</td>
<td>Knishes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matzo (M)</td>
<td>Matzo (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastries (M)</td>
<td>Pastries (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie (M)</td>
<td>Pie (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretzels (M)</td>
<td>Pretzels (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls, bakery products (M)</td>
<td>Rolls, bakery products (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda crackers (M)</td>
<td>Soda crackers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar wafers (M)</td>
<td>Sugar wafers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wafers (M)</td>
<td>Wafers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale and retail bakery</td>
<td>Wholesale and retail bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwieback and rusks (M)</td>
<td>Zwieback and rusks (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
417 Confectionary and related products

Cocoa (M)
Candied fruits (M)
Candied popcorn (M)
Candy (M)
Chewing gum (M)
Chocolate coatings (M)
Chocolate covered dates (M)
Chocolate (M)
Chocolate syrup (M)
Chocolates (M)
Cocoa butter (M)
Cocoa products (M)
Confectionery (M)
Cough drops (M)
Dates, stuffed (M)
Fruit, candied (M)
Fruit peel products (M)
Glazed fruits (M)
Gum, chewing (M)
Halvah (M)
Horehound (M)
Licorice candy (M)
Marshmallows (M)
Milk chocolate (M)
Nuts, salted (M)
Peanut candy (M)
Peanut roasting (M)
Popcorn (M)
Salted nuts (M)
Stuffed dates (M)
Unsweetened chocolate (M)

418 Beverage industries

Alcohol, grain (M)
Alcoholic cordials (M)
Ale (M)
Applejack (M)
Barley malt (M)
Beer (M)
Beverages (M)
Birch beer (M)
Blended liquors (M)
Bottling beverages (M)
Bottling works
Brandy (M)
Brewery
Carbonated beverages (M)
Champagne (W)
Cocktails, alcoholic beverage (M)
Cordials, alcoholic (M)
Distilled liquors (M)
Distillery, liquor (M)
Ethyl alcohol, beverage (M)
Gin distillery
Ginger ale (M)
Liquors, blended (M)
Liquors, malt (M)
Malt extract (M)

419 Miscellaneous food preparations and kindred products—Con.

Almond pastes (M)
Bagasse (M)
Baked beans, except canned (M)
Bakers' malt (M)
Baking powder (M)
Best sugar (M)
Bouillon cubes (M)
Bread, canned (M)
Butter (M)
Cake, corn oil (M)
Cake filling (M)
Cane molasses (M)
Cane sugar (M)
Canned eggs (M)
Chicory root (M)
Chili con carne (M)
Chili pepper (M)
Chow mein (M)
Cider (M)
Coconut, shredded (M)
Coffee concentrates (M)
Coffee flavorings (M)
Coffee, instant (M)
Coffee roasting (M)
Coffee sirups (M)
Colorings, food (M)
Colors, confectioners' (M)
Compound shortenings (M)
Condiments (M)
Cones, ice cream (M)
Cooking oils (M)
Corned beef hash (M)
Corn oil (M)
Corn oil meal (M)
Corn sirup (M)
Corn starch (M)
Corn sugar (M)
Crushed fruits (M)
Dehydrated eggs (M)
Desserts, ready to mix (M)
Dextrine (M)
Dextrose (M)
Drink powders (M)
Egg noodles (M)
Eggs, canned (M)
Eggs, dehydrated (M)
Extracts, flavoring (M)
Figs, jam (M)
Fillings, cake (M)
Fillings, pie (M)
Fishcakes (M)
Flavoring extracts (M)
Flour, potato (M)
Food colorings (M)
Gelatin dessert preparations (M)
Glucose (M)
Granulated sugar (M)
Honey (M)
Ice and cold storage ice cream cones (M)
Ice (M)
Instant coffee (M)
Juices, flavoring extracts (M)
Leavenings (M)
Macaroni (M)
Manufactured ice (M)
Maple syrup (M)
Margarine (M)
Marshmallow creme (M)
Meat seasonings (M)
Mince meat (M)
Molasses (M)
Nonalcoholic cordials (M)
Noodles (M)
Nut butter (M)
Oil, corn (M)
Oil, olive (M)
Oils, cooking (M)
Oils, salad (M)
Oleomargarine (M)
Olive oil (M)
Paste, flavoring (M)
Peanut butter (M)
Peanut oil, refined (M)
Pectin (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>419 Miscellaneous food preparations and kindred products--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pie filling (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum pudding (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato chips (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato starch (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powders, flavoring (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolod (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw cane sugar (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinery, sugar (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root starch (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad oils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich spreads, except cheese and meat (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortenings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredded coconut (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrup (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorghum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spices (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starch (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar refinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar syrup (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrups, flavoring (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamales (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea blending (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea packing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable cooking oils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermicelli (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinegar (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat starch (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeast (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>426 Not specified food industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food preparations (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>429 Tobacco manufactures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chewing tobacco (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizery, tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redrying plant, tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking tobacco (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuff (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stogies (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco, chewing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco prizery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco redrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco rehandling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco smoking (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco stemmery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco warehouse (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>436 Knitting mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apparel, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathing suits, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrobes, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleaching fabrics, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouses, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collar and cuff sets, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish cloths, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresses, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyehouse, knit fabrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing and finishing, knit goods (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing fabrics, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing textiles, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdle, blind, elastic (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose, men's (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery, except elastic (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House coats, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants' wear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit apparel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit gloves (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knit headwear (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linings, shoe, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounging garments, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat bagging, knit cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittens, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mufflers, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neckties, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightgowns, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightwear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajamas, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panties, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo shirts, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarfs, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaws, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirts, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe linings, knit cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski suits, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slips, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport shirts, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-ins, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockinet (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweater coats, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweaters, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile finishing, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubing, knit cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>436 Knitting mills--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vests, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washcloths, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's clothing, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's underwear, knit (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>437 Dyeing and finishing textiles, except knit goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bleachery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleaching fabrics, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleaching thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleaching yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton dyeing and finishing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton print works (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyehouse, except fabrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing and finishing, except knit goods (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing fabrics, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyeing yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishing textiles, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercerizing fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print works, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon fabrics, dyeing or finishing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanforizing of fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreinering, fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk dyeing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile finishing, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile printing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread bleaching (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool dyeing and finishing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn, bleached (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn mercerizing (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>438 Carpets, rugs, and other floor coverings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art squares (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath mats ▲ (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork carpets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door mats, fiber (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor coverings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass carpets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass mats or matting (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooked rugs (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jute mats (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mats, floor (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag carpets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag mats (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Carpets, rugs, and other floor coverings—Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag rugs (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugs (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool carpets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven floor coverings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn carpet (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>439 Yarn, thread, and fabric mills—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto fabric (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath mats, terry woven (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed ticking (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltings, made in textile mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billiard cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindings, made in textile mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braids, made in textile mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad woven fabric, except linen or jute (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calico (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton flannels (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonizing wool (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carded yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage robes, woolen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambrays (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesecloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenilles (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloths, mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coatings, woolen fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combed yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordage yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corduroys (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corset fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corset laces (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton braids (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton crepe (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton flannel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton narrow fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton sheeting (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton toweling (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crepes, fabric (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damask (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darning cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denims (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaper cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinettes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish cloths, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapery fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>439 Yarn, thread, and fabric mills—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dress fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drills, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic webbing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt cloth, woven (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt goods, woven (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felts, woven (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannelette (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel, woolen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauze, except surgical (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimp (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginghams (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haircloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat bands (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose fabric, tubular (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian blankets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels, woven (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laces, corset (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laces, shoe (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawns, cotton fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linings, cloth (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercerized thread, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moiré (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moleskin, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito netting (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor robes, woolen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow-woven fabrics, except linen or jute (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netting, mosquito (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outing flannel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcoatings, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account—Indian blanket weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintings, woolen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow tubing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plisques, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plushes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print cloth, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon bindings and braids (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon broad fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon fabrics, weaving (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon fabric, weaved (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon fabrics, weaving (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon shoeaces (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon weaving (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbons (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber thread, cotton covered (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satins (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satins, rayon or silk (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouring, wool (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seersuckers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeting, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>439 Yarn, thread, and fabric mills—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirting fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoelaces, except leather (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk bindings and braids (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk hat bands (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk screen bolting (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk shoeaces (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk spun yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk thrown or twisted yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk upholsteries (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suede, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitings (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table damask, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taffeta (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapes, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapestry fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry towels (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry woven fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, rayon (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, rubber, fabric-covered (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, silk (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriving and twisting of yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickings, bed (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire cord (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco cloths (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togs, textile (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toweling, except linen (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmings, narrow-fabric (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular hose, cotton fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish towels (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twills (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery material (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velveteens (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvets (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voiles (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washcloths, except knit (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicking, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool combing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool scouring (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool yarn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsted fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsted mill (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven fabrics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven felts (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven labels (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn, cotton (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
446 Miscellaneous textile mill products—Con.
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446 Miscellaneous textile mill products—Con.

Acoustic felts (M)
Artificial leather (M)
Automotive felts (M)
Bagging, jute (M)
Barren lace (M)
Batting (M)
Batts (M)
Bed sets, lace (M)
Bed spreads, lace (M)
Binder twine (M)
Bobbinet (M)
Boiler covering, felt (M)
Book cloth (M)
Broad woven fabric, linen or jute (M)
Buckram (M)
Burlap (M)
Cable, fiber (M)
Carbonized rags (M)
Cargo nets, cordage (M)
Carpet cushions, felt (M)
Carpet linings, felt (M)
Coating of fabrics, except rubberizing (M)
Cordage (M)
Cotton batting (M)
Cotton wadding (M)
Cotton waste (M)
Crash, linen (M)
Curled hair filling (M)
Curtains, lace (M)
Cushions, carpet (M)
Dresser scarfs, lace (M)
Edgings, lace (M)
Fabrikoid (M)
Felt carpet cushions (M)
Felt cloth, except woven (M)
Felt goods, except woven (M)
Felt hats, wool felt (M)
Felt pads (M)
Felts, except woven (M)
Fibers, hemp (M)
Fibers, jute (M)
Fiberglass fabric (M)
Filling, upholstery (M)
Fish lines (M)
Fish nets (M)
Flex mill
Flock, recovered textile fibers
Flourings, lace (M)

446 Miscellaneous textile mill products—Con.

Fur felt hat bodies (M)
Fur felt hats (M)
Ginning, moss
Glass cloth (M)
Hats bodies, felt (M)
Hats, felt (M)
Hats, panamas (M)
Hats, straw (M)
Hatter's fur (M)
Hemp (M)
Impregnating of fabrics (M)
Insertions, lace (M)
Insulation felt (M)
Ironing board felts (M)
Jute bagging (M)
Jute yarn (M)
Kid felt filling (M)
Lace, barmen
Lace bedspreads (M)
Lace curtains (M)
Lace goods (M)
Linen mill
Lace table covers (M)
Leather, artificial (M)
Levers laces (M)
Linens crash (M)
Linens goods (M)
Linens mill
Linens thread or yarn (M)
Linens towels (M)
Moss ginning
Narrow-woven fabrics, linen or jute (M)
Nets, fish (M)
Nets, linen (M)
Nottingham lace (M)
Oakum (M)
Oilcloth (M)
Oil silk waterproofing (M)
Padding, textile (M)
Pads, felt (M)
Pads, table, felt (M)
Panama hats (M)
Patent leather, artificial (M)
Pipe covering, felt (M)
Polishing felts (M)
Pouncing mill, hat (M)
Processed textile waste (M)
Pyroxylin coated fabrics (M)
Rag processing (M)
Rags, carbonized (M)
Ramie textiles (M)
Ramie yarn (M)
Recovering textile rags (M)
Recovering textile waste (M)
Rope, except steel or wire (M)
Rug pads (M)
Scarf, dresser, lace (M)
Seines (M)

446 Miscellaneous textile mill products—Con.

Shade cloth (M)
Shoddy (M)
Steam pipe covering, felt (M)
Straw hats (M)
Table cloths, lace (M)
Table covers, lace (M)
Table pads, felt (M)
Table scarfs, lace (M)
Textile waste recovering (M)
Thread, linen (M)
Towelling, linen (M)
Towels, linen (M)
Tow filling (M)
Tow mill, flax
Twine (M)
Upholstery filling (M)
Wadding cotton (M)
Waste, textile mill, processing (M)
Waterproofing fabrics (M)
Webbing, except cotton (M)
Wiping rags (M)
Wool felt hat bodies (M)
Wool felt hats (M)
Wool fiber, recovered (M)
Wool shoddy (M)
Yarn, jute (M)
Yarn, linen (M)

448 Apparel and accessories

Academic gowns (M)
Apparel, except knit (M)
Aprons, cloth (M)
Aprons, rubberized (M)
Armbands (M)
Athletic clothing (M)
Baby pants, except rubber (M)
Barbers' apparel (M)
Baseball uniforms (M)
Basketball uniforms (M)
Bathing suits (M)
Bathing suits A (M)
Bathing suits, except knit (M)
Beachwear, except knit (M)
Belts, apparel (M)
Belts, garter (M)
Belts, leather, apparel (M)
Bibs, except rubber (M)
 Bindings, cap (M)
 Bindings, hat (M)
 Blouses, except knit (M)
 Brassieres (M)
Buntings, children's (M)
Caps, cloth (M)
Cellophane raincoats (M)
Choir robes (M)
Claesps, corset (M)
Clothing contractors (M)
Clothing, except knit (M)
Clothing jobbers (M)
448 Apparel and accessories

--Con.

Clothing (M)
Coats (M)
Collar and cuff sets, except
knit (M)
Collars, apparel (M)
Contracting clothing (M)
Corsets (M)
Corset stays (M)
Costumes (M)
Dresses, except knit (M)
Dressing gowns (M)
Dress shields, rubberized (M)
Dungarees (M)
Fabric belts, apparel (M)
Findings, men's hat (M)
Football uniforms (M)
Foundation garments (M)
Fur coats (M)
Fur garments (M)
Fur neckpieces (M)
Fur pointing (M)
Fur trimmings (M)
Garments, leather (M)
Garments, sheep lined (M)
Garter belts (M)
Garters (M)
Girdles (M)
Gloves, cloth and leather (M)
Gloves, cloth (M)
Gowns (M)
Gymnasium uniforms (M)
Handkerchiefs, except paper (M)
Hat bindings (M)
Hat findings (M)
Hat frames (M)
Hat linings (M)
Hats, cloth (M)
Hats, fur (M)
Hats, millinery (M)
Hats, trimmed (M)
Hat sweat bands (M)
Hat trimmings (M)
Hose supporters (M)
Hospital uniforms (M)
House coats, except knit (M)
Industrial garments (M)
Infants', wear, except
knit (M)
Jobbers, apparel
Ladies' clothing (M)
Leather belts, apparel (M)
Leather coats (M)
Leather garments (M)
Leather jackets (M)
Leatherette coats (M)
Leggings, children's (M)
Lingerie (M)
Lining hat, men's (M)
Lodge costumes (M)
Lounging garments, except
knit (M)

448 Apparel and accessories

--Con.

Lumber jackets (M)
Mackinaws (M)
Masquerade costumes (M)
Melton jackets (M)
Military uniforms (M)
Millinery (M)
Mittens, cloth and
leather (M)
Mittens, cloth (M)
Muffs (M)
Neckpieces, fur (M)
Neckties, except knit (M)
Neckwear (M)
Negligees (M)
Nightgowns, except knit (M)
Nightshirts (M)
Nightwear, except knit (M)
Nurses' uniforms (M)
Oilcloth garments (M)
Opera hats (M)
Overalls (M)
Overcoats (M)
Pajamas, except knit (M)
Pants, except knit (M)
Pants (M)
Pliofilm raincoats (M)
Police uniforms (M)
Printing, tip
Raincoats (M)
Regalia, made from fabric (M)
Riding apparel (M)
Riding clothes (M)
Riding habits (M)
Robes (M)
Rubber coats (M)
Rubber raincoats (M)
Rubberized clothing (M)
Rufflings, women's (M)
Scarfs, neckwear (M)
Sheep lined garments (M)
Shields, dress, rubberized (M)
Shirts, except knit (M)
Shorts, except knit (M)
Silk hats (M)
Ski suits, except knit (M)
Slacks (M)
Slips, except knit (M)
Smocks (M)
Snow suits (M)
Sport clothing (M)
Sport goods, clothing (M)
Sport suits, except knit (M)
Suits, corset (M)
Suits, except knit (M)
Suits and rompers (M)
Suits, except knit (M)
Suspender, elastic (M)
Suspender (M)

449 Miscellaneous fabricated
textile products

Appliqueing (M)
Aprons, harness (M)
Art needlework (M)
Auto covers (M)
Auto seat covers (M)
Awnings, except metal (M)
Badges, fabric (M)
Bags, garment, except
paper (M)
Bags, sleeping (M)
Bags, textile (M)
Banners, fabric (M)
Bed pillows (M)
Bed sets, except lace (M)
Bedspreads, except lace (M)
Bias binding (M)
Bindings, bias (M)
Blankets, except electric (M)
Bonnaz embroidery (M)
Braids, millinery (M)
Bridge sets, cloth (M)
Burlap bags (M)
Buttonholes (M)
Canopies (M)
Canvas covers (M)
Carpet linings, except
felt (M)
Carriage robes, except
woolen (M)
Chair covers, cloth (M)
Cloth refinishing, for the
trade
Cloth sponging, for the trade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>449 Miscellaneous fabricated textile products—Con.</th>
<th>449 Miscellaneous fabricated textile products—Con.</th>
<th>456 Pulp, paper, and paperboard mills—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comforters or comforters (M)</td>
<td>Quilts (M)</td>
<td>Cardboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage sets, curtains (M)</td>
<td>Ruffling for the trade (M)</td>
<td>Cigarette paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton bags (M)</td>
<td>Saddle cloths (M)</td>
<td>Cloth winding paper boards (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton blankets (M)</td>
<td>Sail loft (M)</td>
<td>Container board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covers, auto seat (M)</td>
<td>Sails (M)</td>
<td>Cover paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covers, auto tire (M)</td>
<td>Sealoring (M)</td>
<td>Felt building, unsaturated (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covers, table (M)</td>
<td>Scarfs, dresser, except lace (M)</td>
<td>Fiber board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains, except lace (M)</td>
<td>Schiffli, embroidery (M)</td>
<td>Fiber pulp (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushions ▲ (M)</td>
<td>Seat covers (M)</td>
<td>Fiber wallboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diapers, not made in textile mill (M)</td>
<td>Sheets, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Filter paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draperies, except burial (M)</td>
<td>Shoulder pads (M)</td>
<td>Folding boxboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresser scarfs, except lace (M)</td>
<td>Shower-bath curtains (M)</td>
<td>Hanging paper, wallpaper stock (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress trimmings (M)</td>
<td>Shrinking cloth (M)</td>
<td>Insulation paperboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust cloths (M)</td>
<td>Sleeping bags (M)</td>
<td>Jute liner board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust mops (M)</td>
<td>Slip covers (M)</td>
<td>Kraft liner board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyers’ nets</td>
<td>Sponging cloth (M)</td>
<td>Lath, fiber board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emblems, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Stamped art goods for embroidering (M)</td>
<td>Leatherboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroideries (M)</td>
<td>Stamping on fabric articles (M)</td>
<td>Lining paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric trimmings (M)</td>
<td>Steamer rugs, wool (M)</td>
<td>Lithograph paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather pillows (M)</td>
<td>Stitching (M)</td>
<td>Masonite wallboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags (M)</td>
<td>Tablecloths, except lace (M)</td>
<td>Matrix board (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment bags, except paper (M)</td>
<td>Table pads, except asbestos and felt (M)</td>
<td>Matrix paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammocks (M)</td>
<td>Table scarfs, except lace (M)</td>
<td>Napkin stock, paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassocks (M)</td>
<td>Tarpsaulins (M)</td>
<td>Newboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemstitching, for the trade (M)</td>
<td>Tea bags, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Newprint (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse blankets (M)</td>
<td>Tents (M)</td>
<td>Offset paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House furnishings, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Textile bags, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Paper, asbestos (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knap sacks (M)</td>
<td>Tire covers (M)</td>
<td>Paperboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry bags (M)</td>
<td>Towels, fabric, except knit and linen (M)</td>
<td>Paper boxboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry nets (M)</td>
<td>Trimings, coat (M)</td>
<td>Paper, building (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linings, garment (M)</td>
<td>Trimings, dress (M)</td>
<td>Paper felt, building paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linings, handbag (M)</td>
<td>Trimings, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linings, luggage (M)</td>
<td>Trimings, millinery (M)</td>
<td>Paper pulp mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage linings (M)</td>
<td>Tucking (M)</td>
<td>Paper reclaining (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch cloths (M)</td>
<td>Veils (M)</td>
<td>Parchment paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress protectors, except rubber (M)</td>
<td>Welts (M)</td>
<td>Patent coated paperboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery braids (M)</td>
<td>Window awnings, fabric (M)</td>
<td>Pressboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery trimmings (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Printing paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money belts (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulp mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mops (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulp rayon (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napkins, fabric (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rag mill, paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlework, art (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rayon pulp (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets, launderers’ (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reclaiming of paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pads, shoulder (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set-up boxboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pads, table ▲ (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheathing paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennants (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strawboard (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillowcases (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulphate mill, paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow covers, fancy (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulphite mill, paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillows (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tissue paper (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleating (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallboard, except gypsum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishing cloths, not treated (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallpaper stock (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder puffs (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood fiber (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing fabric articles (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood pulp (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrapping paper ▲ (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writing paper (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
457. Paperboard containers
and boxes
Bobbins, fiber (M)
Boxes, corrugated (M)
Boxes, fiber (M)
Boxes, hat (M)
Boxes, paper (M)
Cans, fiber (M)
Cartons, paper (M)
Cases, paper (M)
Cigar boxes, cardboard (M)
Cigarette boxes, cardboard (M)
Cones, fiber (M)
Confec tionery boxes, cardboard (M)
Confec tionery boxes, paper (M)
Containers, fiber (M)
Containers, paperboard (M)
Containers, vulcanized fiber (M)
Cores, fiber (M)
Corrugated boxes (M)
Decorated boxes, paper (M)
Drums, fiber (M)
Egg cartons, paper (M)
Fancy boxes, paper (M)
Fiber and tin containers (M)
Fiber cones (M)
Fiber drums (M)
Fiber spools (M)
Fiber tubes (M)
Filing boxes, paper (M)
Folded boxes, paper (M)
Hat boxes (M)
Lithographed boxes, paper (M)
Luncheon boxes, cardboard (M)
Mailing cases (M)
Mailing tubes (M)
Millinery boxes, cardboard (M)
Newspaper boxes (M)
Paper boxes (M)
Paper carton (M)
Paper tubes (M)
Pasteboard cases (M)
Reels, fiber (M)
Ribbons, fiber (M)
Set-up boxes, paper (M)
Spools, fiber (M)
Tubes, fiber (M)
Tubes, paper (M)
Wastebaskets, fiber (M)

458. Miscellaneous paper and pulp products—Con.

Bags, grocery (M)
Bags, mothproof (M)
Bags, paper (M)
Book paper, coated (M)
Bottle caps, paper (M)
Bottles, paper (M)
Bottle tops, paper (M)
Boxes, mothproof (M)

458. Miscellaneous paper and pulp products—Con.

Bread wrappers, unprinted (M)
Building board, laminated (M)
Caps, paper (M)
Cardboard foundations (M)
Card cutting (M)
Cards, cut and designed (M)
Cards, plain paper (M)
Cellulose bags, except printed (M)
Cleansing tissues (M)
Cloth lined paper (M)
Coal bags, paper (M)
Coated paper (M)
Conduits, fiber (M)
Confetti (M)
Corrugated paper (M)
Crepe paper (M)
Crepe paper products (M)
Cups, paper (M)
Cut-outs, paper (M)
Desk pads, paper (M)
Dishes, paper (M)
Discs, paper (M)
Drinking cups, paper (M)
Drinking straws, paper (M)
Egg case fillers, paper (M)
Egg cases, molded pulp (M)
Envelopes (M)
Excelsior, paper (M)
Eyelets, cloth and paper (M)
Facial tissues (M)
Fancy paper (M)
Filing folders (M)
Fly paper (M)
Games, playing cards (M)
Garment bags, paper (M)
Glassine bags (M)
Glazed paper (M)
Grocers' bags (M)
Gummed labels, except printed (M)
Gummed paper (M)
Gummed tape, cloth or paper (M)
Handkerchiefs, paper (M)
Hats, paper, novelty (M)
Index cards (M)
Jacquard cards (M)
Jeweler's cards (M)
Kraft bags, paper (M)
Labels, gummed (M)
Labels, paper, except printed (M)
Manila folders (M)
Milk bottle caps (M)
Milk bottles, paper (M)
Models and patterns, paper (M)
Mothproof bags (M)
Napkins, paper (M)
Newspaper, pasted (M)
Novelties, paper (M)
Oiled paper (M)
Pads, desk, paper (M)
Paper bags (M)
Paper bottles (M)
Paper cups, bottle (M)
Paper, coated (M)
Paper converting (M)
Paper cups (M)
Paper dishes (M)
Paper doilies (M)
Paper excelsior (M)
Paper, glazed (M)
Paper goods (M)
Paper handkerchiefs (M)
Paper hats (M)
Paper labels, except printed (M)
Paper napkins (M)
Paper novelties (M)
Paper patterns (M)
Paper rolls, office machines (M)
Paper shipping sacks (M)
Paper shopping bags (M)
Paper spoons (M)
Paper tape (M)
Paper towels (M)
Paper wrappers, except printed (M)
Papeteries (M)
Papier-mache articles (M)
Patterns, paper (M)
Photograph folders (M)
Photograph mats (M)
Pin tickets (M)
Playing cards (M)
Pliofilm bags (M)
Pulp goods, molded (M)
Pulp goods, pressed (M)
Rolls, paper, for office machines (M)
Sacks, paper (M)
Scotch tape (M)
Shopping bags, paper (M)
Spoons, paper (M)
Stationery, except printed (M)
Stencil cards (M)
Straws, except glass (M)
Tablets, stationery (M)
Tags, paper, except printed (M)
458 Miscellaneous paper and pulp products—Con.
Tape, gummed (M)
Tape, scotch (M)
Tar paper (M)
Toilet paper (M)
Tops, bottle, paper (M)
Towels, paper (M)
Transfer paper (M)
Wallpaper (M)
Waterproof paper (M)
Waxed paper (M)
Wrappers, except printed (M)
Wrapping paper, waterproof (M)

459 Printing, publishing, and allied industries

Advertising displays, printed (M)
Advertising posters (M)
Albums (M)
Bags, cellophane, printed (M)
Bank forms (M)
Bank notes (M)
Beveling cards (M)
Binders, loose-leaf
Blank books (M)
Bookbinding
Book edging (M)
Book gilding
Books (M)
Branch office, newspaper
Bread wrappers, printed (M)
Bronzing cards
Business forms (M)
Calendars (M)
Card edging (M)
Card mounting
Card printing
Cellophane bags, printed (M)
Checkbooks (M)
Circulars, printed (M)
Color printing
Commercial printing
Composing room, newspaper
Composition books (M)
Copper plates, for engraving
decalcomania transfers(M)
Directories, publishing and printing (M)
Electrotype plates (M)
Electrotyping
Embossing on paper
Engraving metal plates for printing
Engraving on textile printing rolls
Engraving on wood plates for printing

459 Printing, publishing, and allied industries—Con.

Engraving shop, printing
Envelope printing
Etching metal plates for printing
Etching on wood for printing (M)
Facsimile letters, printed (M)
Gilding books
Gold stamping, printing
Graph paper, ruled (M)
Gravure printing
Greeting cards, except hand printed (M)
Guides, publishing (M)
Gummed labels, printed (M)
Imprinting
Job printing
Labels, embossed (M)
Labels, lithographed (M)
Labels, paper, printed (M)
Ledgers (M)
Library binders (M)
Lithograph co.
Lithographed bank forms (M)
Lithographed billheads
Lithographed circulars (M)
Lithographic plates (M)
Lithographing on metal (M)
Lithographing on paper
Litho plates, grained (M)
Loose-leaf binders (M)
Loose-leaf devices (M)
Manifold forms (M)
Maps, lithographed (M)
Memorandum books (M)
Mounting, printing
Music printing or publishing National Geographic Society
Newspaper branch office
Newspaper (M)
Newspaper office
Newspapers, job printing
Offset printing
Pamphlets, printed
Paper embossed labels (M)
Paper labels, printed (M)
Paper ruling
Paper wrappers, printed (M)
Periodicals, printing and publishing
Photoengraving
Photoengraving plates
Photograph albums (M)
Photogravure printing
Photolithography (M)
Photo offset printing
Picture postcards (M)
Planographing (M)

466 Synthetic fibers

Calamose primary products (M)
Cellulose acetate fibers (M)
Cellulose fibers (M)
Fibers, synthetic (M)
Nitrocellulose fibers (M)
466 Synthetic fibers—Con.

Nylon bristles (M)
Nylon fibers (M)
Rayon primary products (M)
Saran fibers (M)
Soybean fibers (M)
Synthetic fibers (M)
Vinyon fibers (M)
Viscose fibers (M)
Viscose yarn (M)
Yarn, rayon filament (M)

467 Drugs and medicines

Agar-agar (M)
Analgesics (M)
Anesthetics (M)
Animal remedies (M)
Antiseptics (M)
Antitoxins (M)
Biological products (M)
Capsules, medicinal (M)
Chemicals, medicinal (M)
Cocaine (M)
Distilled water (M)
Druggists' preparations (M)
Drug grinding (M)
Drugs (M)
Gelatin, vegetable (M)
Gland derivatives (M)
Glandular pharmaceuticals (M)
Grinding drugs (M)
Inorganic chemicals, medicinal (M)
Iodine, tincture (M)
Kelp plant (M)
Laboratory, pharmaceutical (M)
Medicinal preparations (M)
Medicines (M)
Milk of magnesia (M)
Milling, drugs (M)
Ointments (M)
Organic chemicals, medicinal (M)
Patent medicines (M)
Penicillin (M)
Pharmaceuticals (M)
Poultry remedies (M)
Powders, pharmaceutical (M)
Salicylates (M)
Serums (M)
Sulfa drugs (M)
Tablets, medicine (M)
Vaccines (M)
Vegetable oils, medicinal (M)
Viruses (M)
Vitamin concentrates (M)
Vitamin preparations (M)
Zinc ointment (M)

468 Paints, varnishes, and related products

Airplane dope (M)
Aluminum paint (M)
Barytes, pigment (M)
Calcium (M)
Caulking compound (M)
Chrome pigments (M)
Colors in oil, except artists (M)
Dopes, paint (M)
Driers, paint (M)
Dry paints (M)
Enamels, except china paints (M)
Fillers, paint (M)
Iron oxide pigments (M)
Japans (M)
Kalsomine (M)
Lacquer (M)
Lead oxides (M)
Lead, red (M)
Lead, white (M)
Linoleates (M)
Lithophone paint (M)
Marine paints (M)
Mill whites (M)
Others (M)
Oil paint (M)
Paint (M)
Paste paints (M)
Pigments, paint (M)
Plastic paints (M)
Primers, paint (M)
Putty (M)
Red lead (M)
Shells (M)
Siennas (M)
Stains, wood (M)
Varnishes (M)
Vermilion pigment (M)
Water paints (M)
White lead (M)
Whiting (M)
Wood fillers (M)
Zinc oxide, in oil (M)

469 Miscellaneous chemicals and allied products

Adhesives, except rubber cement (M)
Air products (M)
Air reduction (M)
Alcohol, denatured (M)
Alcohol, industrial (M)
Alcohol, wood (M)
Alkalis (M)
Aluminum chloride (M)
Aluminum sulfate (M)
Alum (M)
Ammonia (M)
Ammunition (M)
Anti-freeze compounds (M)
Baby powder (M)
Bakelite plastic material (M)
Barium compounds (M)
Bark (M)
Bath salts (M)
Benzenes, coal tar products (M)
Bicarbonates (M)
Blackings (M)
Blasting caps (M)
Blasting powder (M)
Bleaching fluid (M)
Bleaching powder (M)
Blue vitriol (M)
Bluing (M)
Body powder (M)
Boiler compounds (M)
Bone black (M)
Bonemeal, fertilizer (M)
Borax, household (M)
Boric acid (M)
Bottled gas, except petroleum (M)
Brake fluid (M)
Bromides (M)
Bronze ink (M)
Buna rubber, primary (M)
Burnishing ink (M)
Butyl rubber, primary (M)
Cake, cotton seed (M)
Calcium carbide (M)
Caps, blasting (M)
Carbide (M)
Carbonates (M)
Carbon black (M)
Carbon dioxide (M)
Carbonic gas (M)
Carbon (M)
Cartridges (M)
Casein, plastic (M)
Castor oil (M)
Caustic soda (M)
Cellophane (M)
Celluloid (M)
Cellulose acetate plastics (M)
Cellulose nitrate (M)  
Cellulose plastics (M)  
Cement, mending (M)  
Charcoal (M)  
Charcoal pit (M)  
Chemicals, wood (M)  
Chemicals (a) (M)  
Chips, soap (M)  
Chlorides (M)  
Chlorine gas (M)  
Chloroform (M)  
Chromates (M)  
Citrates (M)  
Citrus oil (M)  
Cleaning preparations (M)  
Cleansers (M)  
Coal tar distillation (M)  
Coconut oil (M)  
Color lakes (M)  
Colors, dry (M)  
Compounds, chemical (M)  
Compressed air (M)  
Compressed gases (M)  
Copperas (M)  
Copper sulphate (M)  
Core oil and binders (M)  
Cosmetics (M)  
Cottonseed cake (M)  
Cottonseed linters (M)  
Cottonseed meal (M)  
Cottonseed oil (M)  
Cream of tartar (M)  
Creosote oil (M)  
Creosote, wood (M)  
Cyanides (M)  
DDT, insecticide (M)  
Dead animal disposal, rendering (M)  
Dentifrices (M)  
Deodorants (M)  
Detergencies (M)  
Detergents (M)  
Detergents, fats (M)  
Disinfectants (M)  
Distillates, hardwood (M)  
Distillates, soft wood (M)  
Distillery, turpentine, except turpentine farm dresses (M)  
Dresses, auto top (M)  
Dresses, leath (M)  
Dry cleaning preparations (M)  
Dry colors (M)  
Dry ice (M)  
Dyes, hair (M)  
Dyes, synthetic (M)  
Dyestuffs (M)  
Dynamite (M)  
Essential oils (M)  
Ester gum (M)  
Ether (M)  
Ethyl alcohol, industrial (M)  
Explosives (M)  
Exterminating products (M)  
Extracts, tanning (M)  
Face creams (M)  
Face powders (M)  
Fatty acids (M)  
Fertilizer (M)  
Fish by-products, fertilizer (M)  
Fish oil (M)  
Fish oil meal (M)  
Fish scrap, fertilizer (M)  
Flakes, soap (M)  
Flavors, synthetic (M)  
Floor wax (M)  
Flex, foundry supply (M)  
Foundry binders (M)  
Foundry facings (M)  
Foundry flux (M)  
Foundry supplies, chemical (M)  
Freon (M)  
Fulminate of mercury (M)  
Fungicides (M)  
Furniture polish (M)  
Furniture wax (M)  
Fuse powder (M)  
Fuses, safety (M)  
Gallic acid (M)  
Gas, bottled, except petroleum (M)  
Gas, chemical warfare (M)  
Gelatin (M)  
Glue, except dental (M)  
Glycerine (M)  
Gold ink (M)  
Granulated soap (M)  
Guano (M)  
Gum distillation, except gum farm (M)  
Gum naval stores (M)  
Gunpowder (M)  
Hair dressings (M)  
Hair dyes (M)  
Hair tonics (M)  
Hand pastes (M)  
Hardwood distillates (M)  
Healum (M)  
Household ammonia (M)  
Household insecticides (M)  
Hydrogen gas (M)  
Hypochlorite (M)  
Indelible ink (M)  
Industrial alcohol (M)  
Industrial chemicals (M)  
Ink erasicators (M)  
Ink, except drawing (M)  
Inorganic chemicals, except medicinal (M)  
Insecticides (M)  
Insulating compounds (M)  
Iron cement, household (M)  
Lampblack (M)  
Laundry tablets (M)  
Leather assistants (M)  
Leather greases (M)  
Leather oils (M)  
Leather softeners (M)  
Linseed cake (M)  
Linseed meal (M)  
Linseed oil (M)  
Linters, cottonseed (M)  
Liquid soap (M)  
Liquifed gases (M)  
Lipsticks (M)  
Lithographic ink (M)  
Lye (M)  
Magnesium carbonate (M)  
Magnesium chloride (M)  
Manure preparations (M)  
Marine animal oils (M)  
Meal, cottonseed (M)  
Mechanic's pastes (M)  
Mending cement (M)  
Mercury, redistilled (M)  
Metal polish (M)  
Metal treating compounds (M)  
Met stronger, wood alcohol (M)  
Mordants (M)  
Moth balls (M)  
Moth repellants (M)  
Mucilage (M)  
Naphtha, solvent (M)  
Natural dyestuffs (M)  
Naval stores (M)  
Neoprene, synthetic rubber (M)  
Nicotine sulphate (M)  
Nitric esters (M)  
Nitrocellulose pyroxylin (M)  
Nitrogen, compressed (M)  
Nitroglycerine (M)  
Nitrous oxide, compressed (M)  
Nylon salts (M)  
Oil, cottonseed (M)  
Oil, linseed (M)  
Oils, essential (M)  
Oils, marine animal (M)  
Oil, soybean (M)  
Oils, sulfonated (M)  
Oil treating compounds (M)  
Organic chemicals, except medicinal (M)  
Oxalates (M)  
Oxygen, compressed (M)  
Oxygen gas (M)  
Oxygen plant (M)  
Packers' salt (M)  
Paint cleaner (M)  
Paint removers (M)  
Pamelyte (M)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>469 Miscellaneous chemicals and allied products--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper shells, loaded (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paste (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastees, hand (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut cake (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut meal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut oil, except refined (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl essence (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfumes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroxides (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenol plastics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphates (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic film-base (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigments, except paint (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch distillation (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic materials (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic wood (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plexiglas (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliofilm material (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisonous gas (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishing cloths, chemically treated (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishing powders (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potash (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder, explosive (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primers, ammunition (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printers' ink (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing salt (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroxynil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radium chloride (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat poisons (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendering plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendering service (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resins (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock salt, processing (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosin (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouges, cosmetics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber chemicals (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber, synthetic, primary (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust removers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccharin (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle soap (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety fuses (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouring powders (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing wax (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampooos (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaving preparations (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe dyes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe polish (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver nitrate (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silesis, except artists' (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokeless powder (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>469 Miscellaneous chemicals and allied products--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soda ash (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium carbonate (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softwood distillation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldering fluxes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvents, except petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean cake (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean flour (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean meal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean plastics (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squibs, blasting (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain removers (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stains, except wood (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearates and stearic acid (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone polish (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphate (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphides (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphites (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur dioxide (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur, refined (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superphosphates (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic elastomers, rubber (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic flavors (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic rubber, primary (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic tanning materials (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table salt (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talcum powders (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallow (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankage (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannin (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannic acid (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanning materials (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar, from coal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar, from wood distillation (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar-oils, from wood distillation (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrymates (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrachloride, carbon (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetral (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet powder (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet preparations (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet soap (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toners (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonics, hair (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth pastes (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth powder (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedoes, explosive (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treating compounds, oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tung cake (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tung meal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tung oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpentine distillery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpentine (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>476 Petroleum refining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absorption plant, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzene, petroleum product (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled gas, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel oils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas, bottled, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline refinery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminating oils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerosene (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naphtha, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil acid (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil company, petroleum refinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil plant, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil reclaiming (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil refinery, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils, fuel (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils, illuminating (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils, road (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil works, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil yard, refinery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraffin wax (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum products (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum refinery (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinery, oil (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinery, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road materials, bituminous, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road oils (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvents, petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar, from petroleum (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax, paraffin (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
477 Miscellaneous petroleum and coal products

Asphaltic concrete (M)
Asphalt products (M)
Beehive coke (M)
Boulets, fuel brick (M)
Brick siding, asphalt (M)
Briquettes, fuel (M)
Byproducts, coke (M)
Cement roof (M)
Coal byproducts, coke oven (M)
Coal tar paving materials (M)
Coal tar roofing pitch (M)
Coke (M)
Coke oven byproducts (M)
Coke oven distillates (M)
Coke ovens
Composition paving blocks (M)
Creosoted paving blocks (M)
Distillates, coke oven (M)
Felt roofing, except asbestos (M)
Fuel boulets (M)
Fuel briquettes (M)
Fuel, powdered (M)
Grease (M)
Mastic roofing composition (M)
Paving blocks, asphalt (M)
Paving blocks, creosoted wood (M)
Paving materials, asphalt (M)
Paving mixtures (M)
Pitch, roofing (M)
Powdered fuel (M)
Road materials, bituminous, except petroleum (M)
Rolled roofing, asphalt (M)
Roof cement (M)
Roof coatings (M)
Roofing materials, asphalt (M)
Roofing, composition (M)
Roofing pitch (M)
Shingles, asphalt (M)
Tar, from coke (M)
Tar mixtures (M)
Tar roofing paper (M)
Tervia (M)

478 Rubber products

Adhesives, rubber cement (M)
Airplane tires (M)
Aprons, rubber (M)
Arctics (M)
Auto inner tubes (M)
Auto tires (M)
Baby pants, rubber (M)
Bags, rubber (M)
Balloons, advertising (M)
Balloons, toy (M)
Balls, rubber (M)
Bands, rubber (M)
Bathing caps (M)
Bathing suit, rubber (M)
Bath mats, rubber (M)
Battery boxes, rubber (M)
Battery jars, rubber (M)
Beach sandals, rubber (M)
Belts, rubber, for machinery (M)
Bibs, rubber (M)
Bicycle tires (M)
Boots, rubber (M)
Boxes, rubber (M)
Brake lining, rubber (M)
Brakes, rubber (M)
Brass, rubber (M)
Brushes, rubber (M)
Canvass shoes, rubber soled (M)
Caps, rubber (M)
Cement, rubber (M)
Clothing, vulcanized rubber (M)
Comb, rubber (M)
Conveyor belting, rubber (M)
Door mats, rubber (M)
Druggists' sundries, rubber (M)
Erasers, rubber (M)
Fire hose, rubber (M)
Flooring, rubber (M)
Footwear, rubber (M)
Gaiters, rubber (M)
Galoshes (M)
Gloves, rubber (M)
Hair curlers, rubber (M)
Hairpins, rubber (M)
Handles, rubber (M)
Hard rubber goods (M)
Heels, rubber (M)
Hose, fire, rubber (M)
Hose, rubber (M)
Hospital rubber goods (M)
Hot-water bottles (M)
Household gloves, rubber (M)
Ice bags (M)
Inner tubes (M)
Jar rings, rubber (M)
Kneeling pads, rubber (M)
Latex, foamed (M)
Liner strips, rubber (M)
Mallets, rubber (M)
Mats, rubber (M)
Mattress protectors, rubber (M)
Mechanical rubber goods (M)
Medical sundries, rubber (M)
Mittens, rubber (M)
Motorcycle tires (M)
Mouthpieces, pipes, rubber (M)
Nipples, rubber (M)
Overshoes (M)
Pacifiers, rubber (M)
Packing rubber (M)
Plumbers' rubber goods (M)
Pneumatic hose (M)
Protectors, rubber (M)
Pump sleeves, rubber (M)
Rebuilt tires, except repair shop (M)
Reclaimed rubber (M)
Reclamation plant, rubber (M)
Retreading tires, except repair shop (M)
Rolls, rubber-covered (M)
Rubber (M)
Rubber balloons (M)
Rubber bands (M)
Rubber boats (M)
Rubber boots (M)
Rubber brushes (M)
Rubber caps (M)
Rubber cement (M)
Rubber flooring (M)
Rubber gloves (M)
Rubber goods (M)
Rubber heels (M)
Rubber hose (M)
Rubber mats (M)
Rubber mittens (M)
Rubber overshoes (M)
Rubber packing (M)
Rubber products (M)
Rubber, reclaimed (M)
Rubber shoes (M)
Rubber rings, jar (M)
Rubber stoppers (M)
Rubber sundries (M)
Rubber toys (M)
Rubberized fabrics (M)
Sandals, rubber (M)
Sheet rubber (M)
Sheeting, rubberized (M)
Shims, rubber (M)
Shoe soles, composition (M)
Shoe soles, rubber (M)
Shoes, canvas, rubber soled (M)
Shoes, rubber (M)
Soles, composition (M)
Soles, rubber (M)
Soling strips, rubber (M)
Sponge rubber (M)
Sponge-rubber products (M)
Stationers' sundries, rubber (M)
Stoppers, rubber (M)
Surgeons' gloves, rubber (M)
478 Rubber products--Con.

Syringes, except hypodermic (M)
Tape, friction (M)
Thread, rubber except fabric-covered (M)
Tile, rubber flooring (M)
Tire repair materials, rubber (M)
Tires (M)
Tires, rebuilt (M)
Tire sundries, rubber (M)
Top-lift sheets, rubber (M)
Top lifts, rubber (M)
Toy balloons (M)
Toys, rubber (M)
Transmission belts, rubber (M)
Treads, rubber (M)
Tubes, inner (M)
Tubes, rubber (M)
Tubing, rubber (M)
Type, rubber (M)
Valves, rubber (M)
Vulcanizing plant, rubber (M)
Washers, rubber (M)
Water bottles, rubber (M)

487 Leather: tanned, curried, and finished--Con.

Leather upper (M)
Lining leather (M)
Morocco (M)
Parchment leather (M)
Patent leather, except artificial (M)
Roller leather (M)
Shins (M)
Skivers, leather (M)
Sole leather (M)
Splits, leather (M)
Strap leather (M)
Tannery
Tandy
Upholstery leather (M)
Upper leather (M)
Veal leather (M)
Welt leather (M)

488 Footwear, except rubber--Con.

Ballet slippers (M)
Beach sandals, except rubber (M)
Boot and shoe contractors
Boots, canvas (M)
Boots, leather (M)
Bows, shoe (M)
Box toes, leather (M)
Buckles, shoe (M)
Canvas boots (M)
Canvas leggings (M)
Caps, toe (M)
Clasps, shoe (M)
Contracting, boot and shoe (M)
Counters, shoe (M)
Cut stock, shoes (M)
Felt shoes (M)
Findings, boot and shoe (M)
Footwear, except rubber (M)
Heel blocks, wood (M)
Heel caps (M)
Heels, finished wood (M)
Heels, leather (M)
House slippers (M)
Interlacing shoes (M)
Leather boots (M)
Leather findings (M)
Leather shoes (M)
Leather velting, shoe stock (M)
Leggings, leather and canvas (M)
Lifts, heel, leather (M)
Linings, shoe, leather (M)
Moccasins (M)
Ornaments, shoe (M)
Orthopedic shoes, except extension (M)
Overshoes (M)
Pegs, shoe (M)
Puttees (M)
Rands, shoe cut stock (M)
Sandals, except rubber (M)
Shanks, shoe (M)
Shoe buckles (M)
Shoe clasps (M)
Shoe counters (M)
Shoe findings (M)
Shoe laces, leather (M)
Shoe linings, leather (M)
Shoe soles, leather (M)
Shoe tips (M)
Shoe trimmings (M)
Shoes, felt (M)
Shoes, leather (M)
Shoes, orthopedic, except extension (M)
Shoes, wooden (M)
Slippers (M)
Soles, leather (M)
Spats, footwear (M)
Stays, shoe (M)
Tips, shoe (M)
Toe caps (M)
Top lifts, leather (M)
Trimmings, shoe (M)
Uppers, shoe cut stock (M)
Vamps, leather (M)
Wood heel blocks, finished (M)

489 Leather products, except footwear

Aprons, leather (M)
Bags, Boston (M)
Bags, leather (M)
Bags, school (M)
Belts, leather, for machinery (M)
Billfolds (M)
Boots, horse (M)
Boxes, leather (M)
Bridles, riding (M)
Brief cases (M)
Burnt leather goods (M)
Cases, leather (M)
Checkbook covers (M)
Cigarette cases, leather (M)
Coin purses, leather (M)
Collar pads (M)
Collars, harness (M)
Compacts, leather (M)
Corner, leather luggage (M)
Covers, checkbook (M)
Crops, riding (M)
**489 Leather products, except footwear—Con.**

- Desk sets, leather (M)
- Dog furnishings, leather (M)
- Embossed leather goods (M)
- Fly nets, harness (M)
- Gloves, leather (M)
- Grease retainers, leather (M)
- Halters, harness (M)
- Hames (M)
- Handbags (M)
- Handles, leather (M)
- Harness, except textile (M)
- Helmets, leather (M)
- Holsters, leather (M)
- Horse boots (M)
- Horse collars (M)
- Key cases, leather (M)
- Kits, luncheon (M)
- Leather belting, industrial (M)
- Leather belts, machinery (M)
- Leather carving (M)
- Leather cases (M)
- Leather gloves (M)
- Leather goods (M)
- Leather novelties (M)
- Leather packing (M)
- Leather pocketbooks (M)
- Leather products (M)

**489 Leather products, except footwear—Con.**

- Leathers for textile machinery (M)
- Leather straps (M)
- Leather traveling bags (M)
- Luggage (M)
- Luncheon kits (M)
- Mill strapping, leather (M)
- Mittens, leather (M)
- Muzzles, horse (M)
- Nets, fly, harness (M)
- Novelties, leather (M)
- Oil seals, leather (M)
- Own account—Leather carver (M)
- Packing, leather (M)
- Piker leathers (M)
- Pipe cases, leather (M)
- Plastic handbags (M)
- Pocketbooks (M)
- Pouches, tobacco (M)
- Purses (M)
- Rawhide tools (M)
- Razor straps (M)
- Riding bridles (M)
- Riding crops (M)
- Saddles and harness (M)
- Safety belts (M)
- Sample cases (M)
- Satchels (M)

**489 Leather products, except footwear—Con.**

- School bags (M)
- Seals, oil, leather (M)
- Small leather goods (M)
- Straps, leather (M)
- Strap work, harness (M)
- Strops, razor (M)
- Suitcases (M)
- Tobacco pouches (M)
- Toilet cases (M)
- Tools, rawhide (M)
- Transmission belts, leather (M)
- Traveling bags (M)
- Trunks (M)
- Valises (M)
- Valves, leather (M)
- Vanity cases, leather (M)
- Wallets, leather (M)
- Washers, leather (M)
- Watch straps (M)
- Whips (M)

---

**499 Not specified manufacturing industries**

- Factory, type not specified
- Manufacturing, type not specified
### TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION, AND OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>506</th>
<th>Railroads and railway express service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car cleaning, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car repair shop, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car shop, railroad repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining car, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docks, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric railroad, except street or suburban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Agency, Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight depot, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight house, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance of way, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ore dock, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman car service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad camps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad cars, cleaning, icing, etc., by railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad construction, except by contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad docks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad, interstate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad repair shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad, steam or electrified, not including elevated, interurban, street, or suburban railways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad switching yard co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad terminal co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad ticket office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Express Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, steam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair shop, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundhouse, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping car service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switching yard co., railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switch tower, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal co., railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket office, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union station, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, Alaska Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work train, steam railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard, railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>516</th>
<th>Street railways and bus lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto livery business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus co., sightseeing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus co., transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus ticket office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City bus co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City bus line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City car barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City electric railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elevated railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City elevated railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City interurban railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City motorbus co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City school bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City street car barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City street car co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City street car shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City street railway co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City subway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City trackless trolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City traction co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City tramway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City trolley car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric railway, street or suburban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric railway, street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearse, rental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interurban railway co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousines, rental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorbus co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, electric, not incl. electrified railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, elevated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, interurban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of hearses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of limousines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair shop, street railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sight-seeing bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sight-seeing tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage line, bus transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street car barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>516</th>
<th>Street railway and bus lines--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street car co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street car shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street railway co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal, passenger-bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket office, bus co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket office, sightseeing bus co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackless trolley, transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traction co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit, bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit, railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, elevated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, sightseeing bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, street railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, subway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport, bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley bus service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley car service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>526</th>
<th>Trucking service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto hauling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto transport service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartage co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carting co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial hauling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial trucking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracting trucking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream hauling contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery service, except newspaper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dray line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express and transfer service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressing and moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight trucking terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauling business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
526 Trucking service—Con.
Local trucking
Log trucking contractors
Long distance trucking
Machinery moving
Merchants delivery service
Milk hauling, contract
Milk route, contract
Motor freight lines
Motor trucking co.
Moving and expressing, motor
Moving household goods
Moving van business
Package delivery service
Pack train
Parcel delivery service
Pig delivery
Pier, trucking
Refrigerated trucking
Refrigerated warehousing
Rigging and moving
Rigging co., trucking
Safe moving co.
Service, parcel delivery
Teaming business or co.
Terminal, freight trucking
Transfer and express service
Transfer co., local
Transfer co., long distance
Transfer co., trucking
Transportation, trucking
Transport co., motor freight
Truck carting
Trucking
Trucking business
Trucking co.
Trucking, local and long distance

527 Warehousing and storage—Con.
Auto dead storage
Bonded warehouse
Cartage and storage
Cheese warehouse
Cold storage house
Cold storage plant
Cold storage warehousing
Cotton compress and warehouse
Cotton shed
Cotton yard
Dead storage, auto
Elevator, grain storage
Farms products storage
Farms products warehousing
Food lockers, rental
Frozen food locker
Fruit warehouse
Furniture storage
Fur storage, for the trade

528 Warehousing and storage
General storage
General warehousing
Grain elevator warehouse
Grain warehouse
Household goods, storage
Household goods, warehousing
and trucking
Loader plant
Loader rental, food storage
Loader service, cold storage
Lumber terminal, storage for
hire
Metals locker rental
Moving and storage co.
Nuts, processing and storage
Potato warehouse
Refrigerated warehousing
Rental of cold storage
lockers
Rental of lockers, cold
storage
Storage and trucking
Storage, cold
Storage company
Storage, dead, for autos
Storage, farm products
Storage, fur, for the trade
Storage, furniture
Storage, general
Storage, household goods and
truckling
Storage, special product
Storage warehouse
Storage yard
Tobacco warehouse, storage
Transfer and storage, household
goods
Trucking and storage
Warehouse
Warehouse, bonded
Warehouse, cold storage
Warehouse, cotton compress
Warehouse, furniture storage
Warehouse, furniture storage
and trucking
Warehouse, moving and storage
Warehouse, storage and
truckling
Yard, storage

526 Water transportation
Barge
Boathouse, except repair
Canal boat
Canal, except irrigation
Cargo checkers, marine
Cargo surveyors, marine
City dock rental
City ferryboat line
City pier
City wharf
Coal barge
Coal dock
Coal pier
Coal docks
Diving, marine salvage
Dock
Ferry
Ferryboat line
Freighter, ship
Freight pier
Levee, canal
Lighterage co.
Loading ships
Locks, water transportation
Longshoreman service
Marine salvaging
Marine shipping
Marine surveyors
Merchant marine
Navigation company, ship
Oil tankers, ships
Operation of pier
Ore boats
Ore dock, except railroad
Pier leasing
Pier maintenance
Pier, steamship
Pilot association, marine
Piloting vessels
River transportation
River wharf
River work, except
construction
Salvaging, marine
Scow
Service, waterfront terminal
Ship cleaning co.
Shipping, water
transportation
Ship towing co.
Sloop
State levee canal
Steamboat
Steamship agency
Steamship co.
Steamship line
Steamships
Steamship tallying
Steamer rodents
Surveyors, marine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>566 Water transportation --Con.</th>
<th>568 Services incidental to transportation --Con.</th>
<th>568 Services incidental to transportation --Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tankers, oil ships</td>
<td>Broker, office of --Con.</td>
<td>Road, toll, operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket office, ferryboat co.</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>Services to transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket office, steamship co.</td>
<td>Ship</td>
<td>Ship brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towboat</td>
<td>Cab, horse-drawn</td>
<td>Shipping inspection service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing service, ships</td>
<td>Car cleaning service</td>
<td>Stable, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, water</td>
<td>Car loading co.</td>
<td>State toll bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tug boats</td>
<td>Carriage livery</td>
<td>State toll highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Inland</td>
<td>City drawbridge</td>
<td>Stockyards, except meat packing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterways Corporation</td>
<td>Cooling railroad cars</td>
<td>Ticket office, travel agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States lock</td>
<td>Crating services</td>
<td>Tank car co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Merchant</td>
<td>Customhouse brokerage</td>
<td>Tank car rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>Deaurrage Bureau</td>
<td>Toll bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloading ships</td>
<td>Drawbridge operation</td>
<td>Toll gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessel, water transportation</td>
<td>Forwarding co.</td>
<td>Toll highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront terminal service</td>
<td>Freight broker</td>
<td>Tourist agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water transportation</td>
<td>Freight crating service</td>
<td>Traffic rate service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharf operation</td>
<td>Freight forwarding co.</td>
<td>Transfer agents service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht basin</td>
<td>Freight office service</td>
<td>Transportation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freight packing service</td>
<td>Travel agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freight rate service</td>
<td>Travel bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Air transportation</td>
<td>Fruit car express co.</td>
<td>Travel office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline terminal</td>
<td>Fruit dispatch co.</td>
<td>Tunnel operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane service</td>
<td>Fruit Growers' Express Co.</td>
<td>Unloading freight service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>Fruit Growers' Express Shops</td>
<td>Ventilating railroad cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport terminal services</td>
<td>Fruits and vegetables, precooling</td>
<td>Warehouse, freight forwarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air transportation</td>
<td>Grain trimming service</td>
<td>Weighing co., transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo carriers, air</td>
<td>Heating railroad cars</td>
<td>Weighing service to transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter flying</td>
<td>Highways, toll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City airport</td>
<td>Horse-drawn cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying field, commercial</td>
<td>Icing railroad cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangar, airport</td>
<td>Inspection service, transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sight-seeing airplane service</td>
<td>Leasing railroad cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, air</td>
<td>Livery barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Petroleum and gasoline</td>
<td>Livery stable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipe lines</td>
<td>Loading freight service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booster station, except</td>
<td>Marine brokers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>natural gas</td>
<td>Pacific Fruit Express Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline pipe line</td>
<td>Pacific Fruit Express Shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil company pipe line</td>
<td>Packing shipment service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil pipe line</td>
<td>Precooling, fruits and vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil pumping station</td>
<td>Produce weighing service, transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum pipe line</td>
<td>Railroad cars, cleaning service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe line, gasoline</td>
<td>Railroad cars, cooling service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe line, petroleum</td>
<td>Railroad cars, heating service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumping station, petroleum</td>
<td>Railroad cars, icing service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipe line</td>
<td>Railroad cars, leasing service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Services incidental to</td>
<td>Railroad cars, ventilating service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>Rate service, transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat hiring</td>
<td>Receiving or forwarding warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat livery, commercial</td>
<td>Refrigerator car rental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat rental, commercial</td>
<td>Rental of boats, commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge operation</td>
<td>Rental of railroad cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker, office of:</td>
<td>Rental of tank cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Telephone (wire and radio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone line construction,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>except by contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone line maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone pay station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless, telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Telegraph (wire and radio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial cable service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo transmission co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio telegraph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock ticker service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephoto service co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teletype service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless, telegraph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
586 Electric light and power
City electric light and power co.
City electric light co.
City electric power co.
City electric power plant
City street light system
Dam, electric power
Electric light co.
Electric light and power co.
Electric power co.
Electric power plant
Hydroelectric plant
Impounding station, power dam
Light co., electric power
Light plant, electric power
Power company, electric
Power dam
Power line maintenance
Street light system
Substation, electric
United States, Booneville
Power Administration
United States, Booneville
Power Commission

587 Gas and steam supply systems--Con.
Pumping station, natural gas pipe line
Steam heating co., utility
Steam plant, heating

588 Electric-gas utilities
City electric and gas utilities
City gas and electric utilities
Electric and gas combined
Electric light and gas co.
Electric power and gas co.
Gas and electric utilities combined

596 Water supply
Aqueduct operation
City filter plant
City Water Commissioners, Board of
City waterworks
Filter plant, water
Filtration plant
Pumping station, water works
Reservoir, water supply
Water board
Water department
Water filtration plant
Water supply co.
Water supply system, utility
Water works, utility

597 Sanitary services
Ash disposal and removal
Ash removal
City ash removal
City disposal plant
City dump
City garbage disposal plant
City garbage dump
City incinerator
City malaria control
City mosquito control

588 Sanitary services--Con.
City reduction plant
City refuse disposal plant
City rubbish collection
City Sanitary Department
City Sanitation, Bureau of
City sewage disposal
City Sewer Department
City Sewer System
City Street Cleaning Department
City Street Sanitation Department
City street sprinkling
City street sweeping
Dead animal disposal, disposal only
Disposal plant
Dump
Garbage disposal plant
Garbage trucking co.
Incinerator
Incinerator plant
Malaria control
Mosquito extermination
Operation of dumps
Refuse disposal plant operation
Rubbish collection
Sanitary department
Sanitary district
Sanitary service
Sanitary works, sewage disposal
Sewerage department
Sewerage disposal plant
Sewage treating plant
Sewer system operation
Trash hauling

598 Other and not specified utilities
Canal, irrigation
City Irrigation District
City irrigation system
Irrigation co., Irrigation ditch
Irrigation system
State irrigation service
Water district, irrigation
606 Motor vehicles and equipment
Accessories, auto (W)
Auto accessories (W)
Auto agency (W)
Automobile or auto (W)
Automotive equipment (W)
Automotive parts (W)
Auto parts depot (W)
Auto parts (W)
Auto supplies (W)
Auto tires (W)
Auto trucks (W)
Battery (W)
Motorcycles (W)
Motor vehicles (W)
Tires (W)
Tractors, truck (W)
Trailers, truck (W)

607 Drugs, chemicals, and allied products
Acetylene gas (W)
Antiseptics (W)
Chemicals (W)
Cosmetics (W)
Drugs (W)
Dyestuffs (W)
Explosives (W)
Industrial salts (W)
Medicines (W)
Naval stores (W)
Oxygen gas (W)
Paint (W)
Patent medicines (W)
Perfumes (W)
Pharmaceuticals (W)
Rubber goods, medical (W)
Toilet preparations (W)

608 Dry goods and apparel
Accessories, apparel (W)
Buyer, resident (W)
Clothing (W)
Costs (W)
Converters, textile (W)
Corsets (W)
Cotton material (W)
Dresses (W)
Dry goods and apparel (W)
Footwear (W)
Foundation garments (W)
Fur, dressed (W)
Fur garments (W)
Fur neckpieces (W)
Gloves (W)

608 Dry goods and apparel—Con.
Hair accessories (W)
Hats (W)
Hosiery (W)
Ladies' clothing (W)
Linen (W)
Lingerie (W)
Millinery (W)
Nebulizers (W)
Piece goods (W)
Resident buyers (W)
Resident buying office (W)
Shoes (W)
Silk goods (W)
Suits (W)
Tailor's supplies (W)
Textile converters (W)
Textile jobbers (W)
Trimmings (W)
Woolens, piece goods (W)

609 Food and related products
Bakers' and confectioners' food supplies (W)
Beef (W)
Beverages (W)
Bottling mineral water (W)
Bottling spring water (W)
Butter (W)
Bread, maple syrup (W)
Buying farm produce (W)
Candy (W)
Canned goods (W)
Caviar (W)
Cheese (W)
Chicken buying (W)
Chickens (W)
Cider (W)
Citrus packing plant (W)
Coffee house (W)
Coffee roasting (W)
Coffee (W)
Commission buying, produce (W)
Commission house, produce (W)
Confectionery (W)
Cooking oils (W)
Country buyer, farm produce (W)
Crackers (W)
Creamery (W)
Cream station (W)
Dairy depot (W)
Dairy products (W)
Dairy products association (W)
Drinking water (W)
Egg buying (W)
Eggs and poultry (W)
Extracts (W)
Farm produce brokerage (W)
Fats, cooking (W)
Fish and sea food (W)
Fish (W)
Flour (W)
Food brokers (W)
Food specialties (W)
Food (W)
Fruit association (W)
Fruit growers' association (W)
Fruit growers' exchange (W)
Fruit marketing association (W)
Fruit packers (W)
Fruit shippers (W)
Fruits and vegetables (W)
Fruits (W)
Grange League Federation—Marketing farm produce (W)
Groceries (W)
Ice cream (W)
Lemons (W)
Lobster pound (W)
Meat and meat products (W)
Milk assembly station (W)
Milk marketing association (W)
Milk receiving plant (W)
Milk station (W)
Milk (W)
Mineral water (W)
Nut Growers Association
Nut marketing association (W)
Nuts, processing and wholesaling (W)
Orange packing house (W)
Oranges (W)
Oyster packing house, except oamery (W)
Oyster shed (W)
Packers, fruit (W)
Packers, maple syrup (W)
Packers, vegetable (W)
Packaging house, fruit (W)
Packaging shed, fruit (W)
Pickle receiving station (W)
Pickles (W)
Potatoes (W)
Potato packing plant (W)
Poultry and poultry products (W)
609 Food and related products—Con.
  Poultry buying (W)
  Poultry marketing association (W)
  Produce brokers (W)
  Produce buyers (W)
  Produce company (W)
  Produce marketing association (W)
  Provision co. (W)
  Restaurant supplies, food (W)
  Salt (W)
  Seafood (W)
  Seltzer water (W)
  Shipping fruits (W)
  Shipping vegetables (W)
  Soft drinks (W)
  Spices (W)
  Sugar (W)
  Tea (W)
  Vegetable marketing association (W)
  Vegetable packers (W)
  Vegetables and fruits (W)
  Vegetable shippers (W)
  Water, bottled (W)
  Water, mineral (W)

616 Electrical goods, hardware, and plumbing equipment
  Air conditioning equipment (W)
  Alarm signal systems (W)
  Cold storage machinery (W)
  Commercial refrigeration (W)
  Cutlery (W)
  Electrical appliances (W)
  Electrical fixtures (W)
  Electrical refrigerators (W)
  Electrical shop (W)
  Electrical supplies (W)
  Electric household appliances (W)
  Electric supplies (W)
  Electric washing machines (W)
  Furnaces (W)
  Gas fixtures (W)
  Hand tools (W)
  Hardware (W)
  Heating equipment (W)
  Lighting fixtures (W)
  Mechanical ventilating systems (W)
  Neon sign sales and service (W)
  Oil burners (W)
  Painters supplies (W)
  Plumbing fixtures (W)
  Plumbing supplies (W)

616 Electrical goods, hardware, and plumbing equipment—Con.
  Public address equipment (W)
  Radiators (W)
  Radio (W)
  Refrigerating machinery (W)
  Refrigeration, sales and service (W)
  Refrigerators (W)
  Septic tanks (W)
  Sound recorder equipment, sales and service (W)
  Stoves and ranges (W)
  Television sets (W)
  Tools, hand (W)
  Ventilating equipment (W)
  Washing machines, electric (W)
  Wire screening (W)
  Wiring supplies, electrical (W)

617 Machinery, equipment, and supplies
  Adding machines (W)
  Addressing machines (W)
  Agricultural implements (W)
  Aircraft accessories (W)
  Automatic sprinkler system (W)
  Barbers' supplies (W)
  Beauty shop equipment (W)
  Boat (W)
  Bottles (W)
  Cash registers (W)
  Commercial machinery (W)
  Construction machinery (W)
  Cream separators (W)
  Dairy machinery (W)
  Delco light sales agency (W)
  Dental equipment (W)
  Dental supply house (W)
  Drainage equipment (W)
  Elevator sales and installation (W)
  Farm implements (W)
  Farm machinery (W)
  Filling station equipment (W)
  Fire extinguishers, sales and service
  Garage equipment (W)
  Harvesting machinery (W)
  Hospital equipment (W)
  Hotel equipment, except furniture (W)
  Implements, agricultural (W)
  Industrial equipment (W)
  Industrial machinery, manufacturers' sales branch (W)

617 Machinery, equipment, and supplies—Con.
  Industrial machinery (W)
  Irrigation equipment (W)
  Laundry equipment (W)
  Machinery and industrial equipment (W)
  Machinery, except farm (R or W)
  Machinery, second-hand (W)
  Machine (W)
  Machine tools (W)
  Marine supplies (W)
  Mill supply co. (W)
  Mimeograph sales co. (W)
  Office appliances (W)
  Office machines (W)
  Oil well equipment (W)
  Oil well machinery (W)
  Oil well supplies (W)
  Optical goods (W)
  Precision tools (W)
  Professional equipment and supplies (W)
  Pumps (W)
  Railroad supplies (W)
  Rental of machinery and sales (W)
  Restaurant equipment (W)
  Restaurant supplies, except food (W)
  Road construction machinery (W)
  Rubber goods, mechanical (W)
  Scientific instruments (W)
  Second-hand machinery (W)
  Service equipment and supplies (W)
  Ship supplies (W)
  Sprinkler co. (W)
  Store fixtures (W)
  Tools, machine (W)
  Tractors, except truck (W)
  Transportation equipment (W)
  Typewriters and supplies (W)
  Surgical instruments and supplies (W)

618 Petroleum products
  Bulk oil plant (W)
  Bulk station (W)
  Bulk tank station (W)
  Fuel oils (W)
  Gasoline (W)
  Oil bulk tank station (W)
  Oil company, bulk station (W)
  Oil fuel (W)
  Oil terminal (W)
  Oil (W)
  Oil wagon (W)
618 Petroleum products—Con.
Petroleum bulk tank station (W)
Petroleum products (W)
Petroleum terminal (W)

619 Farm products—raw materials—Con.
Auctioneer, livestock
Bean cleaning and warehousing
Bean elevator (W)
Beanery (W)
Bean warehouse (W)
Broker, office of, livestock (W)
Commission broker, grain (W)
Corn buying (W)
Corn (W)
Cotton buying (W)
Cotton concentrating (W)
Cotton marketing association (W)
Cotton (W)
Elevator, grain (W)
Fur, raw (W)
Grain broker, wholesale
Grain buying (W)
Grain commission co. (W)
Grain elevator (W)
Grain marketing association (W)
Grain (W)
Orange League Federation—Grain marketing (W)
Hide buying (W)
Hides (W)
Hop buying (W)
Horse buying (W)
Horses and mules (W)
Hybrid corn (W)
Leaf tobacco buyers (W)
Leaf tobacco floor (W)
LIVestock associations (W)
Livestock buying (W)
Livestock commission merchants (W)
Livestock marketing association
Livestock (W)
Loose-leaf tobacco (W)
Mules and horses (W)
Sales barn, livestock
Seed marketing association (W)
SIlk, raw (W)
Skins (W)
Stock buying (W)
Tobacco auctioneering
Tobacco buying (W)
Tobacco commission brokers
Tobacco loose floor (W)
Tobacco loose leaf (W)

619 Farm products—raw materials—Con.
Tobacco marketing association (W)
Tobacco warehouse (W)
Warehouse, tobacco auction
Wheat brokers, wholesale
Wheat buying (W)
Wool and mohair (W)
Wool brokers (W)
Wool marketing association (W)
Wool, raw (W)

626 Miscellaneous wholesale trade—Con.
Advertising novelties (W)
Agricultural limestone (W)
Aluminum ware (W)
Amusement goods (W)
Artists' supplies (W)
Athletic goods (W)
Auto wrecking
Bag reclaiming (W)
Barrels, second-hand (W)
Barrels (W)
Bedding (W)
Beer (W)
Books (W)
Branch office, mining co. (W)
Brick yard (W)
Building material, manufacturers' sales branch (W)
Building material (W)
Building stone (W)
Building supply co. (W)
Bulbs and seeds (W)
Burlap bag reclaiming (W)
Cameras (W)
Carpets (W)
Casks (W)
Cement (W)
Chinsware (W)
Cigarettes (W)
Cigars (W)
Coal and coke (W)
Coal (W)
Commercial stationery (W)
Concrete mixed in transit (W)
Construction materials (W)
Cooperage (W)
Copper (W)
Cork (W)
Crockery (W)
Crushed stone (W)
Curtains (W)
Distribution, magazines (W)
Enamelware (W)
Exporting tobacco (W)
Farm supplies (W)
Feathers (W)
Feed (W)
Fertilizer (W)
Floor coverings (W)
Florist (W)
Flowers (W)
Forest products (W)
Furniture (W)
Glass (W)
Glassware (W)
Grange Union Federation—Farm supplies (W)
Granite (W)
Gravel (W)
Grease and tallow (W)
Hay buying (W)
Hotel equipment, furniture (W)
House furnishings (W)
Household furniture (W)
Ice harvesting (W)
Insulation (W)
Iron and steel scrap (W)
Jewelry (W)
 Junk and scrap (W)
Junkyard (W)
Leather (W)
Leather goods (W)
Lime (W)
Linoleum (W)
Liquors (W)
Luggage (W)
Lumber (W)
Lumber yard (W)
Magazine distribution (W)
Marble (W)
Masons' materials (W)
Mattresses (W)
Metal scrap (W)
Metals (W)
Millwork dealer (W)
Minerals (W)
Moss (W)
Musical instruments (W)
Newspaper agency (W)
Newspaper distribution (W)
Nursery stock (W)
Office furniture (W)
Oriental goods (W)
Ornamental (W)
Ox account—
Rag collector
Paper (W)
Paper products (W)
Paper salvage (W)
Photographic cameras and supplies (W)
Pipe covering (W)
Pipe, metal (W)
Plaster (W)
Plate glass (W)
626 Miscellaneous wholesale trade—Con.

Printing paper (W)
Pulp wood (W)
Rag house or shop (W)
Rags (W)
Ready-mixed concrete (W)
Reclaiming burlap bags (W)
Renovation of second-hand burlap bags (W)
Roofing material (W)
Rubber scrap (W)
Rugs (W)
Sack reclaiming
Salvage, waste paper (W)
Sand and gravel (W)
Sand (W)
Sawdust (W)
Scavenging co. (W)
Scrap iron (W)
Scrap leather (W)
Scrap metal (W)
Scrap paper (W)
Scrap yard (W)
Second-hand burlap bags (W)
Seed house (W)
Seed (W)
Sheet metal products (W)
Sheet music (W)
Sponges (W)
Sporting goods (W)
Stationery and supplies (W)
Steel warehouse (W)
Stone (W)
Structural iron (W)
Terra-cotta (W)
Tile (W)
Timber products (W)
Timber (W)
Tobacco exporting (W)
Tobacco products (W)
Vending machine distributing co.
Wallpaper (W)
Waste collecting, paper, rags, etc. (W)
Waste (W)
Wines and liquors (W)
Wine (W)
Wire goods (W)
Wire (W)
Woolen yarn (W)
Wrapping paper (W)
Wrecking, auto (W)
Writing paper (W)
Yarn (W)

636 Food stores, except dairy products

Bakery (R)
Bread (R)
Butcher shop (R)
Candy (R)
Caterer, bakery (R)
Chickens (R)
Cider (R)
Coffee (R)
Confectionery (R)
Confectionery for sale in store
Confectionery, wholesale
Confectionery, wholesale, except for sale in store
Confectionery, wholesale, except for sale in store
Delicatessen and restaurant
Delicatessen (R)
Do-nut shop (R)
Drinking water (R)
Eggs and poultry (R)
Extrados (R)
Filling station and grocery store
Filling station
Fish and meat (R)
Fish and sea food (R)
Fish market (R)
Fish (R)
Food (R)
Fruit (R)
Fruits and vegetables (R)
Fruit store (R)
Fruit wagon (R)
Groceries (R)
Grocery and meat markets (R)
Grocery chain warehouse
Grocery store (R)
Health foods (R)
Huckster
Lunchroom and food store
Lunchroom and retail bakery market (R)
Meat and fish market (R)
Meat market (R)
Mineral water (R)
Nuts, processing and retail sale
Nuts (R)
Own shop—Butcher
Pastry shop (R)
Peanut stand (R)
Popcorn stand
Potatoes (R)
Poultry and poultry products (R)
Produce store (R)
Provision co. (R)
Restaurant and food store
Rolling store, groceries
Sea food (R)
Spices (R)
Super market (R)
Tea (R)
United States Commissary
Vegetable market (R)
Vegetables and fruits (R)
Vending machine sales, candy
Washing machine sales, chewing gum
Vending machine sales, crackers
Vending machine sales, fruit juices
Vending machine sales, soft drinks
Warehouse, grocery
Water, bottled (R)
Water, mineral (R)

637 Dairy product stores and milk retailing

Butter (R)
Cheese (R)
Dairy products (R)
Ice cream (R)
Milk pasteurizing (R)
Milk (R)
Milk route (R)
Milk truck (R)
Milk wagon (R)

646 General merchandise stores

Army surplus (R)
Buttons (R)
Company store (R)
Cotton gin and general store (R)
Country store (R)
Department store (R)
Department store warehouse (R)
Dress goods (R)
Dress trimmings (R)
Dry goods and apparel (R)
Dry goods store (R)
Embroidery shop (R)
Feed mill with general store
Filling station and general store
General merchandise (R)
General store and cotton gin
General store and feed mill
General store and undertaking
General store (R)
Knitting shop (R)
Linens shop (R)
Mail order house (R)
Mail order house warehouse (R)
Mill end store (R)
Notions (R)

627 Not specified wholesale trade

Store, type not specified (W)
646 General merchandise stores—Con.
Piece goods (R)
Post exchange (R)
Remnant store (R)
Rolling store, except groceries
Ships' service store
Trading post (R)
Tanneries (R)
Undertaking and general store (R)
United States post exchange
United States ships service store
War surplus store
Yard goods (R)
Yarn (R)

647 Five and ten cent stores
Dime store (R)
Five-and-ten-cent store (R)
Limited price variety store (R)
Racket store (R)
Variety store

656 Apparel and accessories stores, except shoe stores
Accessories, apparel (R)
Apparel (R)
Blouses (R)
Children's specialty shop (R)
Children's wear (R)
Clothing house (R)
Clothing (R)
Coats (R)
Corsets (R)
Costume accessories (R)
Costume jewelry (R)
Custom dressmakers (R)
Custom tailoring
Dresses (R)
Dressmaking store
Dress shop (R)
Family clothing store
Foundation garments (R)
Fur garments (R)
Fur neckpieces (R)
Fur (R)
Furrier (R)
Gloves (R)
Haberdashery (R)
Hand bags (R)
Hats (R)

656 Apparel and accessories stores, except shoe stores—Con.
Hosiery (R)
Infants' wear (R)
Ladies' clothing (R)
Lingerie (R)
Men's furnishings (R)
Millinery (R)
Neckwear (R)
Own shop—Custom tailor
Parasols (R)
Raincoats (R)
Ready-to-wear (R)
Riding apparel (R)
Specialty shop (R)
Sport apparel (R)
Tailor, custom
Tailor shop, custom
Umbrellas (R)
Vending machine sales, hosiery
Women's accessories (R)
Women's apparel (R)
Women's ready-to-wear (R)

657 Shoe stores
Boots (R)
Children's shoes (R)
Family shoe store
Footwear (R)
Juvenile shoes (R)
Men's shoes (R)
Orthopedic shoes (R)
Shoes (R)
Shoe store (R)
Women's shoes (R)

658 Furniture and housefurnishings stores
Aluminum ware (R)
Awnings (R)
Banner shops (R)
Bed (R)
Bed springs (R)
Brooms (R)
Brushes (R)
Carpets (R)
China ware (R)
Copperware (R)
Crockery (R)
Curtains (R)
Decorating co. (R)
Decorating, interior, store (R)
Drapery (R)
Enamelware (R)

658 Furniture and housefurnishings stores—Con.
Flag shops (R)
Floor coverings (R)
Frames, mirror (R)
Frames, picture (R)
Furniture and undertaking
Furniture (R)
Furniture store (R)
Glassware (R)
Home furnishings (R)
Housewares (R)
House furnishings (R)
Interior decorating store (R)
Kitchenware (R)
Lamp and shade shop (R)
Lamps (R)
Linoleum (R)
Mattresses (R)
Mirror and picture frames (R)
Picture framing store
Pictures (R)
Rugs (R)
Slip covers (R)
Tents (R)
Tinware (R)
Undertaking and furnishing (R)
Upholstery materials (R)
Venetian blinds (R)
Window shades (R)

659 Household appliance and radio stores
Cooking appliances (R)
Electric household appliances (R)
Electric washing machines (R)
Electrical appliances (R)
Electrical refrigerators (R)
Electrical shop (R)
Gas appliances, household (R)
Home appliances (R)
Household appliances (R)
Phonographs (R)
Radio (R)
Radio sales and repair (R)
Ranges and stoves (R)
Refrigerator sales and service (R)
Refrigerators (R)
Sewing machines (R)
Stoves (R)
Television sales and service (R)
Television sets (R)
Vacuum sets (R)
Washing machines (R)
667 Motor vehicles and accessories retailing

Accessories, auto (R)
Aircraft accessories (R)
Aircraft (R)
Automobile or auto (R)
Auto accessories (R)
Auto agency (R)
Automotive equipment (R)
Automotive parts (R)
Auto parts (R)
Auto sales and service (R)
Auto second-hand (R)
Auto supplies (R)
Auto tires (R)
Auto trucks (R)
Auto, used (R)
Battery (R)
Boat (R)
Canoes (R)
Car lot (R)
Electric automotive supplies (R)
Jeepe (R)
Marine supplies (R)
Motor boats (R)
Motor company (R)
Motorcycles (R)
Motor scooter sales (R)
New and used cars (R)
Second-hand autos (R)
Ship chandlery (R)
Tire sales (R)
Tires (R)
Trailers, auto (R)
Trucks (R)
Used and new cars (R)
Used car lot (R)

668 Gasoline service stations

Auto service station
Filling station, gasoline
Filling station with repair shop
Gas and oil (R)
Gasoline (R)
Gasoline filling station
Gasoline station (R)
Marine service station
Oil company service station (R)
Oil filling station
Oil station (R)
Petroleum products, filling station (R)
Service station (R)

669 Drug stores

Drug chain warehouse
Druggist (R)
Drugs (R)
Hotel drug store (R)
Medicines (R)
Own account—Druggist
Patent medicines (R)
Pharmacy (R)

679 Eating and drinking places—Con.

School lunches—P
Snack bar
Soda fountain (R)
Soft drink stand
Spa, eating or drinking place
Tamales stand
Taproom
Tavern
Tea house, restaurant
Tea room
United States cafeteria
United States canteen
Vending machine canteen, coffee

686 Hardware and farm implement stores

Agricultural implements (R)
Carriage dealer (R)
Cutlery (R)
Farm equipment (R)
Farm implements (R)
Farm machinery (R)
Hardware (R)
 Implements, agricultural (R)
Machinery, farm (R)
Tractors (R)
Wagons (R)

687 Lumber and building material retailing

Air conditioning equipment (R)
Brick yard (R)
Builders' supplies (R)
Building and lumberyard combined
Building material (R)
Building material (R and W)
Building stone (R)
Building supply co. (R)
Cement (R)
Coal and lumber (R)
Construction materials (R)
Crushed stone (R)
Electrical fixtures (R)
Electrical supplies (R)
Farm lighting system (R)
Fences (R)
Furnace sales and installation (R)
Furnaces and boilers (R)
Glass and paint (R)
Glazer shop (R)
Granite (R)
687 Lumber and building material retailing—Con.
Gravel (R)  Hardware and lumber (R)  Heating equipment, sale and installation (R)  Insulation (R)  Lighting fixtures (R)  Lightning rods (R)  Lime (R)  Lumber and building material (R)  Lumber and coal (R)  Lumber and feed mill (R)  Lumber and grain (R)  Lumber and hardware (R)  Lumber (R)  Lumber (R and W)  Lumber yard (R)  Marble (R)  Marble (R and W)  Oil burners (R)  Paint (R)  Painters' supplies (R)  Pipe covering (R)  Plaster (R)  Plate glass (R)  Plumbers supplies (R)  Plumbing supplies (R)  Pole yard (R)  Post yard (R)  Roofing material (R)  Sand and gravel (R)  Sand (R)  Sheet metal products (R)  Stokers, mechanical (R)  Stone (R)  Ties (R)  Tile (R)  Ventilating equipment (R)  Wallpaper (R)  Water softeners (R)  Window glass (R)  

688 Liquor stores
A.B.C. liquor store (R)  Beer (R)  City A.B.C. liquor (R)  City liquor (R)  Liquor store (R)  Package store, liquor (R)  State liquor (R)  Wine (R)  

689 Retail florists
Florist (R)  Flowers (R)  Hotel florist shop 

696 Jewelry stores
Clocks (R)  Jewelry (R)  Silver ware (R)  Watches (R)  

697 Fuel and ice retailing
Bottled gas (R)  Butane gas (R)  Charcoal (R)  Coal (R)  Coal and feed (R)  Coal and ice (R)  Coal chute (R)  Coal company (R)  Coal trestle (R)  Feed and coal (R)  Fuel co. (R)  Fuel oil (R)  Fuel yard (R)  Gas, bottled (R)  Ice (R)  Ice wagon (R)  Oil fuel (R)  Pyrofax gas (R)  Wood (R)  Woodyard (R)  

698 Miscellaneous retail stores
Adding machines (R)  Agent or agency, magazine subscription  Antique shop (R)  Art goods (R)  Artists' supplies (R)  Art (R)  Athletic goods (R)  Auction (R)  Auto accessories, second-hand (R)  Auto parts, second-hand (R)  Bait (R)  Barrels (R)  Bazaar (R)  Bicycles (R)  Birds and pets (R)  Blank books (R)  Book club  Books (R)  Bulbs and seeds (R)  Cabinet shop, custom order  Cameras (R)  Camera supplies (R)  Camping equipment (R)  Cards (R)  Casks (R)  

698 Miscellaneous retail stores—Con.
Chinese goods (R)  Cigarettes (R)  Cigars (R)  Circulating library and book store  Clothing, second-hand (R)  Coins (R)  Commercial stationery (R)  Corn (R)  Cosmetics (R)  Coupon store  Curios (R)  Delivery service, newspaper (R)  Farm and garden supply (R)  Farm supplies (R)  Feed and grain (R)  Feed (R)  Fertilizer (R)  Fish bait (R)  Fishing tackle (R)  Flour and feed (R)  Furniture, custom made  Furniture, second-hand  Garden supplies (R)  Gift shop (R)  Golf goods (R)  Grain (R)  Grange League Federation—Farm supplies (R)  Greeting cards (R)  Harness shop (R)  Hay (R)  Hearing aids (R)  Hobby shop (R)  Kodaks and supplies (R)  Leather and leather goods (R)  Leather goods (R)  Leather store (R)  Luggage (R)  Magazines (R)  Magazine subscription agency (R)  Magazine subscriptions (R)  Monuments, made to order (R)  Monuments (R)  Music (R)  Musical instruments (R)  News co. (R)  Newspaper delivery service (R)  Newspapers and magazines (R)  Newspapers (R)  Newspapers and magazines (R)  Newspapers (R)  Novelties (R)  Novelty store (R)  Nursery stock (R)  Office supplies (R)  Optical goods (R)
698 Miscellaneous retail stores--Con.

Optician's store (R)
Optometrist's store (R)
Organs (R)
Oriental goods (R)
Orthopedic and artificial limb store (R)
Own account--Cabinetmaker, except repair
Own account--Numismatist
Own account--Pawnbroker
Own shop--Cabinetmaker, except repair
Paper (R)
Paper products (R)
Paper stand (R)
Pawnbroker's office
Pawshop
Perfumes (R)
Pet shop
Philatelists' supplies (R)
 Phonograph records, second-hand (R)
Photographic cameras and supplies (R)
Photographic supplies (R)
Pianos (R)
Poultry remedies (R)
Premium store (R)
Railroad agent, newspaper (R)
Records (R)
Religious goods (R)
Rubber goods (R)
Saddlery (R)
Sales barn, auction (R)
School supplies (R)
Scientific instruments (R)
Second-hand automobile accessories (R)
Second-hand automotive parts (R)
Second-hand books (R)
Second-hand clothing (R)
Second-hand furniture (R)
Second-hand lumber (R)
Second-hand musical instruments (R)
Second-hand shoes (R)
Second-hand store
Second-hand tires (R)
Seed (R)
Seed and grain (R)
Shoe store, second-hand (R)
Souvenir shop (R)
Sporting goods (R)
Stamps (R)
Stationery goods (R)
Surgical instruments (R)
Tires, second-hand (R)
Tobacco (R)
Tobacconist (R)
Toilet articles (R)
Toilet preparations (R)
Tombstones (R)
Toys (R)
Trading stamp co. (R)
Trunks (R)
Typewriter exchange (R)
Typewriter sales and service (R)
Typewriters and parts (R)
Vending machine sales, cigarettes
Vending machine sales, facial tissues

699 Not specified retail trade

Merchandise (R)
Store, type not specified (R)
Vending machine sales, not specified
716 Banking and credit agencies

American Express Company
Auto finance agency
Bank
Bank and trust co.
Bank clearing house
Bank for Cooperatives
Bond and mortgage co.
Brench office, bank or trust co.
Building and loan association
Checking account service
Clearing house
Clearing house association
Commercial credit and discount co.
Commercial factors
Commercial financing agency
Commercial paper discounting
Commercial paper factoring
Cooperative bank
Cooperative credit association
Credit and loan co.
Credit association
Credit unions
Currency exchanges
Discount co.
Export-Import Bank
Farm Credit Administration
Farmers' Home Administration
Farm loan association
Farm mortgage bank
Finance co.
Foreign currency exchange
Home Owners' Loan Corporation (HOLC)
Homestead Association, bank
Industrial banking
Industrial credit financing
Industrial loan institution
Installment finance co.
Loan association
Loan co.
Loan office
Mercantile financing
Money exchange
Money order co.
Mortgage agents of insurance co.
Mortgage co.
Mortgage loans
Motor vehicle financing
Mutual benefit association, loan
Mutual savings bank

716 Banking and credit agencies—Con.

National Bank
NFRA (National Farm Loan Association)
National Mortgage Association
Personal finance co.
Personal loan co.
Production credit association
Production credit corporation
Purchase of accounts receivable
Real estate, mortgage financing
Reconstruction Finance Corporation (R.F.C.)
Regional Clearing House Association
R.F.C. (Reconstruction Finance Corporation)
Safe deposit co.
Safety deposit vault
Sales financing co.
Savings and loan association
Small loan co.
Trust co.
United Nations:
  International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
  International Monetary Fund
  World Bank
United States:
  Banks for Cooperatives
  Commodity Credit Corporation
  Crop loans
  Export-Import Bank of Washington
  Farm Credit Administration
  Farmers' Home Administration
  Home Loan Bank
  Home Owners' Loan Corporation
  Intermediate Credit Bank
  Land Bank
  Mortgage Association
  Production Credit Association
  Production Credit Corporation
  Reconstruction Finance Corporation
  Reserve Bank

726 Security and commodity brokerage and investment companies

Bill brokers
Bond broker's office
Bond exchange
Bondholders' protective committee
Brokerage
Brokerage house
Broker, office of:
  Bond
  Commodity futures
  Investment securities
  Mining stock
  Oil leases
  Oil royalty
  Securities
  Spot commodity
  Stock
Commission house, finance
Commission investment house
Commodity broker, finance
Commodity clearing house
Commodity contracts brokers
Commodity contracts dealers
Commodity contracts traders
Commodity exchange
Commodity exchange clearing house
Commodity floor traders
Commodity futures
Copyright ownership
Cotton exchange
Curb brokers
Exchange, bond
Exchange, commodity
Exchange, security
Exchange, stock
Financial advice and service
Financial management service
Financial reporting
Financial research service
Futures brokers
Futures, commodity
Futures dealers
726 Security and commodity brokerage and investment companies—Con.

Grain broker, except wholesale
Grain exchange
Grain futures
Holding co., except real estate
Industrial investment holding co.
Investment advisory service
Investment bankers
Investment co.
Investment counselor's office
Investment holding co.
Investment research
Investment trust
Investors' syndicate
Lease brokerage, petroleum
Lease dealers, mineral leases
Mining stock
Oil brokers
Oil lease dealers
Oil royalty brokers
Oil royalty co.
Own office or practice—Investment counselor
Patent buying
Patent leseors
Patent licensing
Patent owners
Private trust fund
Public utility holding co.
Quotation services
Security broker's office
Security dealers
Security exchange
Security exchange clearing house
Security flotation co.
Security holders' protective committee
Security traders
Security underwriters
Selling and buying bank stock
Spot commodity brokers
Stock brokers
Stock exchange
Stock exchange clearing house
Stocks and bonds
Trust fund, private
Wheat brokers, except wholesale
Wool brokers, except wholesalers

736 Insurance—Con.

Blue Cross insurance
Bonding co.
Branch office, insurance co.
Broker, office of insurance
Burglary insurance
Burial association
Burial insurance
Burial society
Casualty insurance co.
Consulting service for policy holders
Credit insurance co.
Crop insurance co.
Employer liability insurance co.
Fire insurance
Fire protection insurance
Fraternal insurance society
Fraternal protective association
Funeral insurance
Group hospitalization
Guaranty of mortgages
Guaranty of titles
Hospitalization, group
Hospitalization insurance co.
Insurance adjusting co.
Insurance advisory service
Insurance agency
Insurance claim adjusting
Insurance company
Insurance information bureau
Insurance inspection
Insurance patrol service
Insurance rate making
Insurance reporting
Insurance research service
Insurance underwriters
Life insurance
Lloyds register of shipping
Marine insurance co.
Mortgage and title co., insurance
Mortgage insurance
Mutual benefit association, insurance
Mutual insurance co.
Protective association, fraternal
Rate making, insurance
Ship registry, lloyds
Sick benefit association, mutual
Surety insurance co.
Title guaranty co.
Title insurance co.
Underwriter, insurance
Underwriters' salvage corp.
United States:
Crop Insurance Corporation
Deposit Insurance Corporation

736 Insurance—Con.

United States—Con.
Housing Administration
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
Workmen's compensation insurance co.

746 Real estate

Abstract office
Apartment hotel
Apartment house
Appraisers, real estate
Arena rental
Auditorium rental
Bank building
Broker, office of, real estate
Building management
Building rental
Burial park
Business building operation
Cemetary association
Cemetery management
Cemetery upkeep by management
City auditorium rental
City housing rental
Collection agency, real estate
Development, real estate
Fiduciary, real estate
Grave digging
Hall rental
Holding co., real estate
House rental
Housing rental
Insurance building rental
Land agent's office
Land co., real estate
Land speculation
Lessors, coal mine
Lessors, oil properties
Lessors, real property
Loft building, rental
Loft rental
Management service, real estate
Memorial park, cemetery
Office building rental
Operative builders, real estate
Own account—Abstracter
Own account—Title searcher
Own office or practice—Real estate appraiser
Public appraiser, real estate
Real estate agent's office
Real estate appraisers
Real estate brokers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>746 Real estate—Con.</th>
<th>746 Real estate—Con.</th>
<th>756 Real estate—insurance—law offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real estate company</td>
<td>Room rental service</td>
<td>Insurance and real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate dealers</td>
<td>Sales pavilion rental</td>
<td>Insurance, real estate and law office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate developers</td>
<td>Speculative builders</td>
<td>Law office, real estate, and insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate management</td>
<td>Sports arena rental</td>
<td>Real estate and insurance agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate rental agents</td>
<td>State auditorium rental</td>
<td>Real estate and law firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate subdividers</td>
<td>State housing rental</td>
<td>Real estate and loan agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate title</td>
<td>Subdividers, real estate</td>
<td>Real estate, insurance and law office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examining co.</td>
<td>Subdivision co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES

806 Advertising
Advertising, aerial
Advertising agency
Advertising company
Advertising, outdoor
Aerial advertising
Bill posting
Bus card advertising co.
Circular distributing
Commercial advertising co.
Direct mail advertising
Display co., advertising
Distribution service, handbills
Handbill distribution service
Mail advertising service
Motion picture advertising co.
Outdoor advertising
Poster advertising service
Radio advertising
Sample distribution service
Shopping news
Sky writing

807 Accounting, auditing, and bookkeeping services
Accounting service
Auditing service
Bookkeeping service
Certified public accountant's office
Own account—Accountant
Own account—Bookkeeper
Own office or practice—Accountant
Own office or practice—C.P.A.
Public accountant's office

808 Miscellaneous business services—Con.
Appraisers, except real estate
Arbitration service
Armed car service
Assaying service
Assay office
Associated Press
Auctioneer's office
Automatic vending machine service
 Bailbonding
Bankers' protective patrol
Batik work
Better Business Bureau
Blueprinting service
Bondman
Bottle exchange
Brink's Inc., armored car service
Broker, office of:
Artists'
Authors'
Business, trading in enterprises
Patent
Photography
Playwrights'
Printing
Building cleaning service
Burglar alarm service
Burglary protection service
Business research service
Charing service, contract
Chauffeur registries
Chemical laboratory, not manufacturing
Chimney cleaning service
Clipping service, press
Cloth bolting, for textile distributors
Cloth cutting, for textile distributors
Cloth winding, for textile distributors
Coin-machine rental service
Coin-operated machines, rental
Collection agency, except real estate
Commercial blueprinting co.
Commercial credit rating
Commercial employment service
Commercial investigating co.
Commercial microfilming service
Commercial sign shop
Commercial window cleaning service
Consolidation service, private
Construction machinery
Copyright protection service
Correct time service
Cotton inspection service
Court reporting service
Credit bureau
Credit rating service
Decorating floats
Decorating, interior—Consulting service
Decorating, special events
Depolishing metal, for the trade
Designing and consulting, fashion
Designing, textile service
Designing service ▲
Detective agency
Developing films, except motion pictures
Disinfecting service
Distributing news pictures
Doctor's exchange
Domestic employment agency
Drafting service
Dress designing service
Dun and Bradstreet
Duplicating service
Efficiency expert's office
Electrical laboratory, not manufacturing
Electric meter rental
Employment agency, commercial
Engineering laboratory, not manufacturing
Engrossing diplomas
Envelope addressing
Exterminating service
Fashion designing and consulting
Feature syndicate
Film developing, except motion picture
Film printing, except motion picture
Fingerprint service
Fire alarm service
Fire prevention service, except forest
Fire protection service, except forest
Float decorating
Floor waxing service
Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
Folding service, textile
Food research service
Fumigating service
Furnace cleaning service
Furniture rental
Genealogist's office
Hand painting on textiles
808 Miscellaneous business services———Con.

Handwriting analysis service
Hotel employment agency
House cleaning co.
I.B.M. (International Business Machine) rental
Illustration service, except photography
Income tax service
Industrial laboratory, not manufacturing
Industrial management service
Information bureau, private
Insect extermination
Inspection service, except transportation
Intelligence office, private
Interior decorating
Consulting service
International News Service
Inventory computing service
Investigation service, private
Investigators, private
Janitorial service, contract
Labeling service
Laboratory:
Analytical
Chemical, not manufacturing
Electrical, not manufacturing
Engineering, not manufacturing
Industrial, not manufacturing
Pharmaceutical, not manufacturing
Photographic, not manufacturing
Laboratory testing service
Labor consulation service, except government
Labor contracting service
Ladder rental service
Lecture bureau
Lettering service
Letter service
Letter writing service
License procurement service
Liquidation service, business service
Literary agent's office
Mail carriers, contract
Mailing list compilers
Mailing service
Mail route, contract
Mail service, contract
Mannequin service
Mannequin studio
Map drafting service
Marine reporting
808 Miscellaneous business services———Con.

Market forecasting service
Market research service
Mercantile credit reporting bureau
Merchandising counsel
Merchants' protective association
Messenger service, except telegraph and cable
Microfilm developing
Microfilming service
Microfilm recording
Milk bottle exchange
Mimeographing service
Molding goods on cards, contract
Multigraphing service
Multilithing service
Music machine rental
Newcomers welcoming service
News correspondence service
News pictures, distributing
News pictures, gathering
News syndicate
News ticker service
Night patrol
Notary public's office
Nurses' registry
Office cleaning service
Opinion polls
Oral sampling service
Own account—Auctioneer
Own account—Author's agent
Own account—Bondsman
Own account—Detective
Own account—Efficiency expert
Own account—Floor waxer
Own account—Janitor
Own account—Notary public
Own account—Public stenographer
Own account—Sign painter
Own account—Textile designer
Own account—Window cleaner
Own account—Window dresser
Own office or practice—Tax consultant
Own shop—Sign painter
Painted signs to order
Parcel packing service
Patent agents
Patent brokers
Patrol service
Personal management
Pet control
Photograph retouching
Photographic laboratory, except motion picture
Photography agents
Photography coloring
808 Miscellaneous business services———Con.

Photostating service
Physiclists' and surgeons' exchange
Piano rental
Picture coloring
Pinball machine rental
Press clipping service
Press service, news syndicate
Printing brokers
Printing films, except motion picture
Printing photographs
Private employment agency, except theatrical
Produce inspection service
Produce sampling service
Produce weighing service, except transportation
Promotion co., business service
Protective association, merchants'
Public address systems, rental
Public appraiser, except real estate
Publicity bureau
Publicity counselors
Public opinion polls
Public opinion research
Public relations counselors
Public stenographer's office
Public weighing service
Pushcart rental
Radio broadcasting music checkers
Radio transcription service
Record searchers, except title
Registry, nurses'
Rental of banquet accessories
Rental of chairs, except beach chairs
Rental of coin-operated machines
Rental of dishes
Rental of electric meters
Rental of furniture
Rental of I.B.M. equipment
Rental of ladders
Rental of machinery
Rental of public address system
Rental of pushcart
Rental of scaffolds
Rental of silverware
Rental of tables
Rental of wiping rags
Reorganization service, business
Research agency, commercially operated
Retail credit association
Rug designing service
Sales advisory service
Sales consultant's office
Sales management service
Sales promotion service
Sampling service
Scaffolding service
Secretarial service, telephone
Ship crew employment agency
Shoe design
Show card painting
Signal system operation
Sign painting shop
Signs, painted to order
Silk screen design
Silk screen printing service
Sound equipment rental
Speakers' bureau
Special event decoration service
Star mail route
Statistical service, for business
Stenographic service
Street banner erection
Sugar sampling service
Syndicate, newspaper
Tabulating service
Tax certificate dealers
Tax collection agency
Tax consultant's office
Tax consultation service
Tax title dealers
Teachers' agency
Telephone answering service
Telephone disinfecting service
Telephone message service
Termite control
Testing laboratory, service
Textile design service
Textile folding and packing
Textile painting, hand
Ticker service, news
Tire service
Tool designing service
Traffic consultant's office
Transcription studio
Translation service
Typing service
United Press Service
Universal News Service
Vermin exterminating
Wallpaper design service
Washing windows
Washing service
Water softener service
Weighing co., except transportation
Welcome Wagon service
Western Weighing Association
Window cleaning service
Window display service
Window dressing service
Window trimming service
Window washing service
Wiping rag, rental
Yacht broker
Auto body repair shop
Auto brake repair service
Auto driving instruction
Auto electrical service
Auto garage
Auto glass sale and installation
Auto inspection service, private
Auto laundry
Auto paint shop
Auto parking lot
Auto rental
Auto repair shop
Auto school for drivers
Auto storage and service
Auto top repair shop
Auto towing service
Auto upholstery cleaning shop
Auto upholstery repair shop
Auto washing and polishing
Battery service, auto
Body repair shop, auto
Brake repair service
City parking lot
Cylinder grinding, auto repair
"Drive yourself" renting agency
Driving lessons, auto
Electrical service, auto
Engine repair, auto
Fender repair shop
Garage
Glass replacement and repair, auto
Ignition repair shop, auto
Own account—Auto mechanic
Own account—Auto painter
Own account—Tire repairer
Own account—Vulcanizer
Parking lot
Radiator repair shop
Rebuilt-tires, repair shop
Rental of automobiles
Rental of trailers
Rental of trucks
Aircraft modification repairing
Aircraft repair shop
Airplane repair shop
Antique furniture repair
Antique furniture restoration
Armature rewinding shop
Axle repair shop
Beer cool cleaning service
Beer cool repair service
Bicycle repair shop
Blacksmith shop
Boiler cleaning co.
Boiler shop, repair
Business machine repair shop
Cabinet shop, repair
Camera repair shop
Carpentry repair shop
Catch basin cleaning
Ceasepool cleaning
China decorating to order
China firing to order
Clock repair shop
Coppersmithing, repair work
Covering textile rolls
Cylinder grinding, except auto repair
Decorating china to order
Doll hospital
Electric appliance repair shop
Electric motor repair shop
Electrical shop, repair
Engine repair, except auto
Farm machinery repair shop
Firing china to order
317 Miscellaneous repair services—Con.

Fixit shop
Fountain pen repair
Furniture, antique, repair and restoration
Furniture cleaning
Furniture remodeling shop
Furniture repair shop
General repair shop
Orange League Federation—Farm machinery repair shop
Gunsmith shop
Handbag repair shop
Harness repair shop
Horseshoeing
Jewelry repair shop
Key duplicating shop
Knife sharpening and repair
Lawn mower repair shop
Leather goods repair
Locksmith repair shop
Luggage repair shop
Machine shop, repair only
Mattress renovating
Mattress repair shop
Mirror repair
Modification center, aircraft repair
Motor scooter repair
Motorcycle repair shop
Musical instrument repair shop
Office machine repair
Oil burner repair service
Oil tank cleaning, ships
Oil well equipment, rental
Oil well equipment repair service
Organ repair

317 Miscellaneous repair services—Con.

Organ tuning
Own account—Armature rewinder
Own account—Cabinetmaker, repair
Own account—Chair caner
Own account—China painter
Own account—Furniture repairman
Own account—Piano tuner
Own account—Radio mechanic
Own account—Television mechanic
Own account—Upholsterer
Own shop—Blacksmith
Own shop—Cabinetmaker, repair
Own shop—Locksmith
Own shop—Radio mechanic
Own shop—Radio repairman
Own shop—Taxidermist
Own shop—Television mechanic
Own shop—Welder
Piano repair
Piano tuning
Picture framing, except store
Radio repair shop
Reambitting
Refrigerator service and repair
Rental of floor sander
Rental of floor waxer
Rental of oil well drilling equipment
Rental of typewriters, including repairs
Repairing pianos

317 Miscellaneous repair services—Con.

Repair shop, electrical
Repair shop, farm machinery
Repair shop, ladies' handbags
Repair shop ▲
Roll covering service
Saddle repair shop
Saw sharpening and repair shop
Scale repair
Scissors sharpening
Septic tank cleaning
Sewing machine repair shop
Ships, oil tank cleaning
Stove repair
Tank cleaning service, ships
Taxidermy
Television installation
Television repair shop
Tent repair shop
Textile roll covering service
Tinsmithing, repair work
Tools sharpening and repair service
Tractor repair shop
Tuning, pianos and organs
Typewriter repair and rental
Typewriter repair shop
Umbrella repair shop
Upholstery and furniture repair
Upholstery repair shop
Venetian blind repair shops
Watch repair shop
Welding Shop
Window shade repair shop
Zipper repair
PERSONAL SERVICES

826 Private households
Domestic service
Domestic work
General housework
Homes, private
House, private family
Household
Housework
Nursing, practical
Own account—Laundress
Own account—Practical nurse
Own home—Laundress
Personage
Practical nursing
Private families
Private family
Private home
Private homes
Private house
Private yacht
Rectory
Summer estate
Summer home
Yacht, private
Yard, private home

836 Hotels and lodging places—Con.
Auto camp
Auto court
Boarding house
Boy Scout camp
Cabin camp
Cabins, tourist
camp
Camp, cabin
Camp, tourist
camp
Cigar stand of hotel
Club house, residence
Club residential
Coffee shop of hotel
Dining room, hotel
Dude ranch
Filling station and tourist
cabins
Fraternity residential house
Furnished rooms, rental
Girls’ camp
Health resort, hotel
Home, tourist
Hotel cigar stand
Hotel cocktail lounge
Hotel coffee shop
Hotel dining room
Hotel laundry
Hotel newsstand
Hotel Y.M.C.A.
Hotel Y.W.C.A.
Hotels

836 Hotels and lodging places—Con.
Inn, hotel
Laundries, hotel
Lodginghouse
Motor
Motor court
Newstand, hotel
Officers’ club, residential
Own home—Boarding children
Own home—Foster Mother
Pleasure resort
Private camp
Recreation camp
Rental of cottages, tourist
Rental of furnished rooms
Resort
Rooming house
Sorority residential house
Sporting camp
Summer camp
Summer resort operation
Teachergage, living quarters
Tourist cabins
Tourist camp
Tourist home
Trailer camp
Trailer court
Trailer park
United States dormitory
United States residence hall
Winter resort
Y.M.C.A. hotel
Y.M.H.A. hotel
Y.W.C.A. hotel
Y.W.H.A. hotel

846 Laundering, cleaning,
and dyeing services—Con.
Alteration, repair and
cleaning shop
Apron supply service
Branch office, laundry
Carpet cleaning and repair
Cleaning and dyeing plant
Cleaning and pressing shop
Cleaning carpets and rugs
Cleaning fur garments
Coat and apron supply
Commercial dry cleaning
Commercial laundry
Diaper service
Dry cleaning shop
Dyeing and cleaning plant
Dyeing and cleaning shop
Fur garment, cleaning and repair
Fur repair shop

847 Dressmaking shops
Dressmaking, at home
Dressmaking, own account
Own home—Dressmaker
Own home—Seamstress
Quilts, made at home

848 Shoe repair shops
Bootblack parlor
Bootblack stand
Cobbler’s shop
Hat cleaning and blocking
Hat renovating shop
Own shop—Shoe repairman
Repair shop, shoe
Shoe repair and shoe shine
parlor
Shoe repair shop
Shoe shine parlor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>849 Miscellaneous personal services</th>
<th>849 Miscellaneous personal services--Con.</th>
<th>849 Miscellaneous personal services--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerial photography co.</td>
<td>Health club, reducing</td>
<td>Photograph, aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber and beauty shops</td>
<td>Hemstitching, on a custom basis</td>
<td>Photograph, commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber college</td>
<td>Hotel barber shop</td>
<td>Photo studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbershop</td>
<td>Illustration service, photography</td>
<td>Pillow rental service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbershop of hotel</td>
<td>Insurance and undertaking</td>
<td>Pleating, custom service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathhouse, public bath</td>
<td>Launderettes</td>
<td>Porter service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baths, Turkish</td>
<td>Laundries, self-service</td>
<td>Reducing salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty culture school</td>
<td>Locker rental, personal</td>
<td>Rental of clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty shop</td>
<td>Marriage bureau</td>
<td>Rental of costumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothel</td>
<td>Masquerade costume rental</td>
<td>Rental of dress suits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check room service</td>
<td>Massage parlor</td>
<td>Rental of invalid supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City comfort station</td>
<td>Mortician's parlor</td>
<td>Rental of lockers, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City public bathhouse</td>
<td>Mortuary</td>
<td>Rental of pillows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing rental</td>
<td>Own account—Mortician</td>
<td>Scalp treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort station</td>
<td>Own account—Photographer</td>
<td>Self-service laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial photography studio</td>
<td>Own account—Undertaker</td>
<td>Shopping agency, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume rental</td>
<td>Own shop—Barber</td>
<td>Social escort agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crematory or crematorium</td>
<td>Own shop—Beauty operator</td>
<td>Stitching, custom work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress suit rental</td>
<td>Permanent wave shop</td>
<td>Studio, photographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escort service</td>
<td>Personal shopping agency</td>
<td>Tucking, custom work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral home</td>
<td>Photograph studio</td>
<td>Turkish bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral parlor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undertaking and insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undertakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION SERVICES

856 Radio broadcasting and television
- Broadcasting
- Facsimile broadcasting
- Radio broadcasting
- Radio transmitting station
- Television broadcasting
- Television station

857 Theaters and motion pictures
- Agent or agency, employment, theatrical
- Agent or agency, theatrical
- Agent or agency, theatrical employment
- Ballet production
- Booking agency, motion picture
- Booking agency, theatrical
- Broker, office of, tickets theatrical
- Casting bureau, motion picture
- Chautauqua circuit
- Cinema
- Concert
- Developing film, motion picture
- Distribution, motion pictures
- Drive-in-movie
- Educational motion pictures
- Employment agency, motion picture
- Employment agency, radio and television
- Employment agency, theatrical
- Equipment rental, theatrical
- Film booking service
- Film company, motion picture
- Film developing, motion picture
- Film distribution, motion picture
- Film exchange, motion picture
- Film printing, motion picture
- Film salvage, motion picture
- Film service, motion picture
- Films, motion picture production
- Film studio
- Industrial motion picture production
- Laboratory, motion picture service
- Lyceum bureau
- Motion picture casting bureau

857 Theaters and motion pictures—Con.
- Motion picture cutting
- Motion picture equipment, rental and repair
- Motion picture film cleaning
- Motion picture film delivery
- Motion picture film developing
- Motion picture film distribution
- Motion picture film exchange
- Motion picture film purchasing agency
- Motion picture film storage
- Motion picture laboratory
- Motion picture production
- Motion picture sale and distribution
- Motion picture services
- Motion picture stock shot library
- Motion picture studio
- Motion picture theater
- Motor movies
- Movie theater
- Moving picture co.
- Moving picture theater
- Musical comedy
- Music hall
- Opera co.
- Orchestra, symphony
- Photographic laboratory, motion picture
- Plays, road or stock
- Printing films, motion picture
- Private employment agency, theatrical
- Program producers, radio and television
- Rental of motion picture equipment
- Rental of motion picture films
- Rental of scenery
- Rental of theatrical equipment
- Scenery rental
- Thear
- Theater
- Thear, motion picture
- Thear ticket agency
- Theatrical employment agency
- Theatrical equipment rental
- Theatrical scenery design
- Theatrical stage production
- Theatrical stock co.
- Theatrical ticket agency
- Ticket brokers
- Vaudeville theater

858 Bowling alleys, and billiard and pool parlors
- Billiard parlor
- Bowling alley
- Pool room

859 Miscellaneous entertainment and recreation services
- Amusement concession
- Amusement device parlor
- Amusement park
- Astrologer's office
- Athletic club
- Athletic field, except school
- Auto racing
- Aviation club
- Band, dance
- Baseball club
- Bathhouse, bathing beach
- Bathhouse, recreation
- Bathing beach
- Beach chair rental
- Beach club
- Bicycle rental
- Boat club
- Boat livery, pleasure
- Boat rental, pleasure
- Bookmaker, racing
- Boxing
- Bridge club
- Carnival
- Caverns
- Caves
- Circus
- City bathhouse
- City playground
- City Recreation Department
- City swimming pool
- Club, athletic
- Club, bowling
- Club, country
- Club, golf
- Club, grounds, golf
- Club, yacht
- Coin-operated phonograph parlor
- Community center
- Country club
- Dance academy
- Dance hall
- Dance studio
- Dancing school
- Dog races
- Domino parlor
- Entertainment service
- Exhibitions
- Expositions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>859 Miscellaneous entertainment and recreation services--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing boat, pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying field, membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune telling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free lance musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling machine parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide, hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide, tourist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasium, except school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse race track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses, rental for riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice skating rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Alai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juke box operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry-go-round operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature golf course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music distribution systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>859 Miscellaneous entertainment and recreation services--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical entertainment service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night club entertainment service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation amusement tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra, except symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account--Dancing teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own account--Fortune teller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pageants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, amusement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonograph concession operators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrenology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical culture gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical culture school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin-ball machine parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping-pong parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race track operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of beach chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of bicycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of boats, pleasure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>859 Miscellaneous entertainment and recreation services--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental of rolling beach chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of saddle horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of sporting goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller skating rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling chairs, rental of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skating rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social club, nonmembership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired music service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling, professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
868 Medical and other health services, except hospitals

Allopathic physician's office
Bacteriological laboratory, not manufacturing
Baths, curative
Biological chemist's office
Biological laboratory, not manufacturing
Birth control clinic
Blood bank
Camp, health
Cancer research
Chiropractor's office
Chiropractor's office
City Health Board of
City sanitarium
City visiting nurse
Convalescent home
Curative baths
Dental laboratory
Dental surgeon's office
Dentist's office
Doctor's office
Eclectic doctor's office
Food consultant service, medical
Graduate nursing
Group Health Association
Gynecologist's office
Health camp
Health consultant service
Health farm
Health resorts, curative baths
Herb doctor's office
Home, convalescent
Home, nursing
Homeopathic physician's office
Institution for feeble-minded
Institution for mental defects
Laboratory:
Bacteriological, not manufacturing
Biological, not manufacturing
Dental
Mechanical dentist's
Medical
X-ray, not manufacturing
Maternity home
Mechanotherapist's office
Medical doctor's office
Medical laboratory
Medical practitioner's office
Midwives
Mineral springs bath
Naprapath's office
Naturopath's office

868 Medical and other health services, except hospitals

Con.

Neurologist's office
Nursing home
Nursing, trained
Obstetrician's office
Obstetrics, practice of
Occupational therapy
Oculist's office
Office of:
Chiropractor
Dentist
Obstetrician
Oculist
Optometrist
Physician
Osteopath
Surgeon
Optometrist's office
Osteopath's office
Own account--Dental mechanic
Own account--Dental technician
Own account--Dietitian
Own account--Midwife
Own account--Nutritionist
Own account--Registered nurse
Own account--Trained nurse
Own office or practice--Chiropractor
Own office or practice--Chiropractor
Own office or practice--Dentist
Own office or practice--Doctor
Own office or practice--Occupational therapist
Own office or practice--Oculist
Own office or practice--Optometrist
Own office or practice--Osteopath
Own office or practice--Physician
Own office or practice--Psychiatrist
Oxygen tent service
Physician's office
Physiotherapy
Plastic surgeon's office
Practice of obstetrics
Practitioner's office,
medical
Private sanitarium
Psychiatrist's office
Psychological assistant
Registered nurse
Rest home
Roentgenologist's office

868 Medical and other health services, except hospitals

Con.

Sanatorium
Sanitarian's office
Sanitarium
School, feeble-minded
Social hygiene agency
Spa, medical
State Health, Board of
State Health Department
State institution for mental defectives
State sanitarium
State Vital Statistics
Division
Surgeon's office
Trained nurse
United States:

Institute of Health
Public Health Service
Quarantine Station
Veterans domiciliary center
Vital Statistics, Office of
Visiting Nurse Society
X-ray laboratory, not manufacturing
X-ray physician's office
X-ray specialist's office

869 Hospitals

Asylum, except orphan
City dispensary
City hospital
City infirmary
Clinic, hospital
Clinic, medical
Dispensary
Hospital
Hospital, insane
Hospital laundry
Infirmary, medical
Insane asylum
Institution, hospital
Laundries, hospital
Medical asylum
Medical clinic
State hospital
State insane asylum
Training school, nurses' United States army hospital
United States dispensary
United States hospital
United States Indian hospital
United States Marine hospital
United States medical center
United States naval dispensary
United States naval hospital
United States Naval Medical Center
United States veterans center
United States veterans facility
United States veterans hospital

Legal services
Attorney's office
Bankruptcy referee
Counselor at law's office
Law firm
Law office
Lawyer's office
Legal service
Nurses' home
Own office or practice--Attorney
Own office or practice--Lawyer
Patent solicitors
Referee in bankruptcy

Educational services
Academy
Agricultural college
Americanization school
Aquarium
Arboretum
Archaeologist's office
Architectural school
Art gallery
Art institute
Art museum
Art school
Athletic field, school
Auto trade school
Aviation school
Bible school
Biblical institute
Boarding school
Bookmobile
Business college
Business school
Child guidance clinic
Circulating library
City agricultural agent
City aquarium
City art gallery
City art institute
City art museum
City botanical garden
City child guidance clinic
City child nursery
City college

Educational services--Con.
City day nursery
City day school
City Education, Board of
City elementary school
City extension service
City kindergarten
City high school
City historical museum
City junior college
City library
City museum
City normal school
City nursery school
City parental school
City primary school
City Public Instruction, Department of
City public library
City public school
City school
City School Board
City School Commissioner's office
City secondary school
City superintendent of schools
City teachers' college
City university
City vocational school
City zoo
City zoological garden
Civil service school
College
Commercial museum
Commercial school
Convent, academy
Copyright Office, Library of Congress
Correspondence school
County agent's office
Day nursery
Day school
Dental school
Divinity school
Dramatic art school
Elementary school
Engineering school
Finishing school
Flying school
Four-H Club
Future Farmers of America
Graduate school
Grounds, college
Gymnasium, school
High school
Historical museum
I.C.S. (International Correspondence School)
Industrial education
Industrial school, vocational
Institute of technology

Educational services--Con.
Institution for blind
Institution for deaf
Junior college
Kindergarten
Language school
Law school
Lending library
Library
Medical college
Medical school
Military school
Museum
Music school
Music studio
Normal school
Nursery, child
Nursery school
Own home--Music teacher
Parochial school
Pharmacy school
Planetarium
Polytechnic institute
Preparatory school
Primary school
Private school
Private trade school
Private vocational school
Public library
Public school
Reading room, library
Remedial school
Rental library
School, blind
School, correspondence
School, deaf
School lunches--G
School, parochial
School, private
School, public
School, secretarial
School, trade
School, vocational
Secondary school
Secretarial school
Seminaries
Smithsonian Institution
State agricultural college
State agricultural extension work
State college
State Education, Board of
State Education Department
State extension work
State institution for blind
State institution for deaf
State junior college
State medical college
State medical school
State military school
State museum
State normal school
396 Welfare and religious services—Con.

Goodwill Industries
Home for the aged
Institution for aged
Institution for children
Institution for homeless
Joss house
Legal aid agency
Mission
Missionary organization
Monastery
Neighborhood House
Orphanage
Orphan asylum
Red Cross
Religious organization
Religious society
Salvation Army
Settlement House
Social agency
Social service exchange
State orphanage
State orphan asylum
Synagogue
Temple, church
Travelers' Aid Society
United States Soldiers' Home
Welfare agency

897 Nonprofit membership organizations—Con.

A.A.A. (American Auto Association)
A.F. of L. (American Federation of Labor)
Alumni Association
American Automobile Association
American Federation of Labor
American Legion
Animal humane societies
Association of American Railroads
Auto Owners' Association
Auto owners' club
Auto club
Bar Association
Board of trade
Boys' club
Boy Scouts
Businessmen's club
Cattle Breeders Association
Chamber of Commerce
C.I.O. (Congress of Industrial Organizations)
Citizens' union
Civic Association
Club, businessmen's
Club, fraternal
Club house, membership

Club membership
Club, officers', army post
Coal operators' association
Community membership club
Dairy Herd Improvement Association
Democratic Party Bureau
Dental association
Disabled American Veterans
Employees' association
Engineering association
Farm Bureau Federation
Farmers' Grange
Farmers' union
Fraternity association
Fraternity lodge
Fraternal order
Girls' club
Girl Scouts
Grange
Grange League Federation
Organization
Historical club
Historical society
Humane society
Labor organization
Labor union
League of Women Voters
League of Women Voters
Lodge organization
Manufacturers' institute
Masonic hall
Medical association
Membership club, private
Membership organization
Merchants association, membership
National Safety Council
Neighborhood businessmen's association
Officers' Clubs, except residential
Political organization
Private membership club
Professional membership organization
P.T.A. (Parent-Teachers Association)
Republican Party Bureau
Reserve officers' club
Retail Merchants Association
Safety council
Scientific membership association
Singing society
Social club, membership
Socialist Party Bureau
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Society, fraternal
Sorority
897 Nonprofit membership organisations—Con.
S.P.C.A.
Taxpayers' association
Trade association
Union organization
University club
Veterans' organization
Y.M.C.A., except hotel
Y.M.H.A., except hotel
Y.W.C.A., except hotel
Y.W.H.A., except hotel

898 Engineering and architectural services—Con.
Architect's office
Boat designing
Consulting architect's office
Consulting engineer's office
Designing architect's office
Designing engineer's office
Engineer, consulting
Engineering co., consulting
Engineering service, professional
Marine engineering, consulting
Marine engineering, designing
Own account—Professional engineer
Own office or practice—Aeronautical engineer
Own office or practice—Architect

898 Engineering and architectural services—Con.
Own office or practice—Chemical engineer
Own office or practice—Civil engineer
Own office or practice—Electrical engineer
Own office or practice—Industrial engineer
Own office or practice—Mechanical engineer
Own office or practice—Metallurgical engineer
Own office or practice—Mining engineer
Safety engineer's office
Surveying service
Surveyor's office
Valuation engineer's office

899 Miscellaneous professional and related services—Con.
Actuarial bureau
Actuary's office
Artist's studio
Art studio
Author's studio
Cancer Society
Commercial artist's studio
Consulting actuary's office
Consulting chemist's office
Educational research agency
Free lance artist
Free lance author

899 Miscellaneous professional and related services—Con.
Free lance commercial artist
Free lance writer
Geophysicist's office
Ghost writing
Greeting cards, hand painted
Lecturer's office
Music arranging
Music composing
Own account—Actuary
Own account—Artist
Own account—Author
Own account—Cartoonist
Own account—Commercial artist
Own account—Journalist
Own account—Music Composer
Own office or practice—Biochemist
Professional service
Psychologist's office
Research agency, educational
Research agency, scientific
Scientific research agency
Sculptor's studio
Social research agency
Social science research agency
Stained glass artists
Statistical research agency
Studio, artist's
Tuberculosis association
United States Academy of Sciences
United States Research Council
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

916 Federal public administration—Con.

United States—Con.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>916 Federal public administration—Con.</th>
<th>916 Federal public administration—Con.</th>
<th>916 Federal public administration—Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Department of Labor Conciliation Service</td>
<td>Power Commission</td>
<td>Women's Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, Department of Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>Prison</td>
<td>Workmen's Compensation Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Saving Service</td>
<td>Prisons, Bureau of Procurement Division</td>
<td>Yards and Docks, Bureau of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>Production and Marketing Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouses, Bureau of Light ship</td>
<td>Proving grounds</td>
<td>Bureau of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps</td>
<td>Public Assistance, Bureau of Public Buildings Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Commission</td>
<td>Public Debt, Bureau of the Public Housing Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation and Conciliation Service</td>
<td>Public Roads Administration</td>
<td>Public Roads Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation Board</td>
<td>Puerto Rico Reconstruction Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine and Surgery, Bureau of Merchant Marine Training Station</td>
<td>Pure Food and Drug Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military base</td>
<td>Quartermaster Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Establishment</td>
<td>Railroad Retirement Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Post</td>
<td>Recruiting station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mines, Bureau of Mint</td>
<td>Reserve Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint, Bureau of the Motor Carriers, Bureau of Manned Board</td>
<td>Savings Bond Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint, Bureau of Narcotics, Bureau of Naturalization Office</td>
<td>Secret Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station</td>
<td>Securities and Exchange Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval ammunition depot</td>
<td>Security Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval base</td>
<td>Security Resources Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval excess vessel harbor</td>
<td>Selective Service System Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval inactive fleet</td>
<td>Ships, Bureau of Signal Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Observatory</td>
<td>Silver Depository</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Personnel, Bureau of Naval Proving Ground</td>
<td>Social Security Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Radio Station</td>
<td>Soil Conservation Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory</td>
<td>Specifications Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval station</td>
<td>Standards, Bureau of State, Department of Supplies and Accounts, Bureau of Supply, Bureau of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Training Station</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Department</td>
<td>Tariff Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers' Training School</td>
<td>Tax Appeals, Board of Trade Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old-Age and Survivors' Insurance</td>
<td>Training School for Boys Transportation Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance, Bureau of Ordnance, storage</td>
<td>Treasury Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordnance, storage Park Police Park Service</td>
<td>Veterans Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Police Park Service Parole Board Patent Office</td>
<td>Veterans Reemployment Rights, Bureau of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penitentiary Petroleum Board Plant Industry, Bureau of Port of Embarkation</td>
<td>Vocational Rehabilitation, Office of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wage and Hours Division War Assets Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Department Weather Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Government
State Grain Commission
State highway police
State Historical Society
State House of Correction
State Housing Authority
State Housing Board
State House of Representatives
State Income Tax Department
State Industrial Commission
State Industrial Relations Department
State Industrial school
State Insurance Commission
State Labor Commission
State Labor Conciliation Service
State Legislature
State Levee Board
State Levee District
State Liquor Control Board
State Motor Vehicle License Bureau
State Motor Vehicles, Department of State National Guard
State Old Age Assistance
State Old Age Pension
State Park
State Park Board
State Park Department
State Parole Board
State penitentiary
State Planning Board
State Planning Commission
State police department
State police station
State prison
State prison camp
State Probation Office
State Public Assistance, Department of State Public Assistance Division
State Public Employment Office
State Public Safety Commission
State Public Service Commission
State Public Utilities Commission
State Public Welfare Department
State Purchasing Department
State Racing Commission
State Railroad Commission

State reformatory
State Rent Control Board
State senate
State Statehouse
State Superior Court
State Supreme Court
State Tax Commission
State Tax Department
State Training School
State Unemployment Compensation Commission
State Unemployment Compensation Office
State Welfare Department
State Wrestling Commission

City
City Aid to Dependent Children
City Alderman's office
City Assessor's office
City Attorney's office
City Auditor's office
City Budget, Bureau of the City Building Inspection, Department of City Censors, Board of City chain gang
City Civil Service Commission
City Clerk's office
City Commissioners, Board of City Commissioner's office
City Common Pleas Court
City Corporation Counsel
City correctional institution
City Court
City Courthouse
City Detective Bureau
City detention home
City District Attorney's office
City Dock Department
City dog pound
City Domestic Relations Court
City Drainage, Board of City Drainage District
City Elections, Board of City Engineering, Bureau of City Engineer's office City Equalization, Board of City fire boat
City Fire Department
City fire station
City garage
City government